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(V tnt mottgagv on wbtiantisl brick residence, 
Taranto. Apply
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llr-' ,i4s a Party Badly Defeated, But 
Nearly Half the Electorate 
Supporting Unionist Policy, He 
Declares—Yesterday’s Polling 
Another Liberal - Labor 
Triumph.

* >
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Government Recommended to 
Extend I.C.R. to Depot Harbor, 
Secure Elevator Accommoda
tion and Establish Free Ports.

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—The transportation 
commission has presented a very el
aborate report to Hon. Chas. Hyman, 
minister of public works, recommend
ing thait the Intercolonial Railway be 
extended to Depot Harbor by obtaining 
running privileges ever the Grand 
Trunk or otherwise. This would aid 
building up the Ports of St. John and 
Halifax; also that Halifax, St. John, 
Fort William, Port Arthur, Depot 
Harbor, Midland, Port 
Kingston, Montreal, Quebec, Sydney, 
Vancouver, Victoria, the terminus of 
the G. T. P. on the Pacific, anil the 
terminus of the Canadian Worth :m on 
the Pacific, be. made national pons.

The government should secure con
trol of all railways on the Jocks ai d 
should also have elevator accomoda
tion for ten millions bushels at De
pot Harbor, and Midland. If the rail
way companies do not do so, it is sug
gested that the government should 
the elevators and charge the railways 
for their lise.

They suggest that warehouse commis
sioners should have power to com
pel the railways t0 appoint agents 
at certain small stations where there 
are none now for two or three months in 
the year, to receive the grain at the 
tenures1 elevators. Dealing with the 
shipments of grain from Port Arthur, 
they review the points that now favor 
shipments of grain to Buffalo.

Free national Ports,
The commissioners ask that legis

lation be secured to make these ports 
freen atlonal ports. There should be 
no charges except dry dock or ele- 
yat°F, Ck ar*.e.^ Any property ne w. 
owned by cities, towns or provinces, 
to enable this to be done, should La 
secured by the government.

In view of the government taking 
Ôi/LUrXeî«. °*„ihe °eorfiian canal and 
m!na0f.ithe.Welland cana1' no rccom- 
{"*ndatl°n ‘•name a« to the deepvn- 
}"* ot. th® Welland canal, but if the 
u Hh"gitn Ba/ lcheme is not proceeded 

j*6" the Welland should be the 
aajne depth as the tioo canal.

recommendations in regard to 
.Sarb°r have been anticipat

in'— d Jheelrecommendations depend 
sewàg^ ete Clty<“B to do with the

T'W«i
report. Mr. Bertram died.
lo Improve J/pper Ports

bvPth»S —® 84,0 beln* Perfected where- 
tmnli Government win undertake the 
improvement of the leading Canadian
larger °tvi»e ,uppeï lakes- «° that the
upgte ^VaÆ mav'be

able to develop trade by the Canadian
W?ilte^L“2, Po,t Arthur %£ Fort

Port Arthur and Fort William will 
taker?!*» one bai*oi,.and steps will be
î?rkit pLT ? ,la eîtend the breakwa- 

vf01? Arthur for the protection Of 
the shipping at that port, and to im-
MiMlLthill0Wer Btretehe» of both the 
Mission lUver and the Kamlnletlqula
N^th.Ü f°,rt WllUam- The Canadian 
Northern interests have built their ter.

Kl P°rt Arthur. The Canadian
pw.hwrmected ts largr,t elevator 

ft *®rt WiHlam on the north side of 
the Kaministlqula. The Grand Trunk 
™fc terminals are to be at Fort 
William also, and In order tor give the 

water at their docks con
siderable dredging will first have to 
oe done.
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!IBell Co. Said to Have Approached 

Manitoba Officials re Im
pending Legislation.

„ THE STANDING. hr Duke ot Almodovar Appointed Presi
dent-Contraband Arms First 

to Be Discussed.

sLiberal*.........................
I'onserratl vee.....
Labor ..........................
Con*. Free Trade.
Rationalist* .. ..
Liberal Gaina. . . .
Labor Gela*.. ..
Conservative Gain*.. .

«Canadien Associated Press Cable.»
' Birmingham. Jan. 16.—Chamberlain, 
in his campaign,address to-day.

I1 »<lill
1 iit J .I t

■ IVi ,i
z-d^innlpeg, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The 
Beiht/Telephone Company since the 

opening
endeavored' to bribe one of thé high 
government officials of Manitoba to 
give out information as to the nature 
off the telephone legislation which will 
be brought forward this session. A

i• • w- ..

- f A Algeciras, Spain, Jan. 16.—The dele
gates to the Moroccan conference be
gan assembling shortly before 3 o’clock 
this afternoon, causing a scene of great 
animation. The American delegation

I.. 1 tthe of the house has, it is said,

)ular 
reèn 
rade 
>rted 
ilor- 
?n in 
$24.

1 l I Colborne,1/ v,o«*I rrexpress
ed his great regret at the defeat of Mr. 
Balfour. “In or out of parliament," he 
exclaimed “Mr. Balfour Is our leader. 
Now that he Is out of parliament he Is 
our leader more than ever- There is no 
man *0 whom we look with so much 
confidence to restore us to our old posi
tion, when the present delusions of the 
people have disappeared. We.hla friends 
and followers, who have shown him 
loyalty in times of prosperity, will 
show greater loyalty now that he Is for 
a period to go thru adversity.1'

He described Manchester as fickle and 
ungrateful, recalling its rejection of 
John Bright. Then he moralized on the

a VVOOBU100I

1 \ arrived at the town hall, following tha 
Spanish, ÎTencb, German and British 
delegation!. The fact that the French 

and British delegations drove to the 
conference together was noticed and 
commented, upon.

The conference was opened at i 
o'clock, the Duke of Almodovar, the 
Spanish foreign minister, delivering the 
speech of welcome. Herr von ltadow'tz, 
chief of the German mission, proposed 
the Duke of Almodovar as president 
of the conference, and the other coun- 

j tries represented, including the United 
! States, seconded the proposal, with the 
result that the duke was unanimously 
elected president.

During the course of his address, the 
Duke of Almodovar said:

“The powers bave clearly shown their 
desire that order, peace and pros
perity shall reign thruout MoroecfS. 
The sultan, as well as the foreign gov
ernments, desires this end, which Is 
obtainable by introducing reforms up
on the triple principle of the sovereign
ty of the sultan, the .integrity of his 
territory and equal commercial 
ment, namely, the open door. Mutual 
respect for our reciprocal Interests and 
a sincere desire to conciliate them, 
must be, according to my view, our 
rule of conduct at this conference. Our 
own sentiment, as well as the expec
tant attitude of the entire world, 
dictates such a conciliatory solution.

The conference adjourned at 3.65 
p.m. until tomorrow, after deciding to 
begin the next session with discussing 
the survelltenef of contraband arms, 
end then take up the question of finan
cial reforms.

In order to give the secretaries an op
portunity to prepare for their work the 
conference will, however, not meet to
morrow.

When the Duke of Almodovar em
phasized the necessity for the inde
pendence 0f Morocco and the open loor 
he was immediately and strongly sec
onded by the French and, German dele
gates- ■ —

1

«number of members were likewise a, - 
preached. Lobbyists are hard at work, 
and the company is preparing to put 
up a big fight against government 
ownership.

To-day's papers contain a big adver
tisement, In which the Bell people tay: 
“The chief feature of the company's 
construction work in Manitoba this 

^year will be the large number of far
mers to be connected with the princi
pal exchanges thruout the provinces."

The advertisement also says: “The 
company will give connection with its 
local exchanges and long distance lines 
and rural lines constructed by the far
mers themselves, and when required 
the company will give expert and 
financial assistance in the building of 
such lines."

The government naturally will not 
make known their policy until the last
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A?Lioeral victories, disowning any desire 
to minimize their importance. "We have 

been badly defeated," he'A Z
V7; Ias1 a party

said, “but after all, when the election
U over you will find that altho in a moment- A proposition will either be 
minority we have carried with us j made to buy out the telephone system 
nearly half the electorate. The fact 1 °f the Bell Company; an Independent 
that things have gone against you j company, which has applied for a 
should nerve you to further exertion charter, will be backed by the fxrov- 
You must fight to the end. We are ince to fight the Bell: or government 
enly Halt thru the election, we cannot ownership will be established to fight 
alter the tendency which has exhibited tp a finish the monopoly.
Itself, but we can send back to parlia
ment a stalwart band.

The Ebb Will Come.
"There is no tide that ’.lows so 

high that it is not followed by an ebb.
In my opinion in this case the re
action will come sooner than in pre
vious times.
openly said I did not think this new 
policy would be carried at one elec
tion. We were prepared, we who be
lieve In this policy, to go on to two 
electrons, and if that Is not enough 
we will go on to three, four or five- 
If Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
thinks that by a scratch—a very large 
—but still a scratch majority upon 
Chinese labor, education, home rule 
and, every other conceivable item 
the Newcastle program, he Mas crush
ed legislation for fair play in our for
eign trade and preferential trade with 
the colonies, I can tell him he :s very 
much mistaken. As long a« I live I 
will carry it on. (Cheers).

. Not Alone.
“After I am. gone I think there will 

be plenty to follow in my steps. There 
is only one thing that Is disturbing 
a little In the decision, that is 'he 
response made to the offer of the col
onies. fit did not matter very ser
iously whether fiscal reform was car
ried to-day or five years hence, but 
I am not sure that we should always 
have our opportunity in regard to the 
colonies."

This city is resting to-night pre
paratory to to-morrow's battle at the 
polls, which promises to be the most 
sensational in years.

The Unionists are exerting every 
effort. Joseph Chamberlain, contrary 
to his usual custom of non-partielpa- 
tlon in the canvass on an election cry.
at the urgent request of his support >rs. __________ _ _ .
has agreed to vlsfl' the polls in ids h"?," andnre'„e2i"s Ee8S1OT1B the town 
district to-morrow, and accompanied ”.ash,c.r2?[ded' „ ,
by Mrs. Chamberlain will tour the To-night Donald Sutherland, M. L. 
district. A** contended that Canada was not

making the advancement in agricul
ture she ought to and incidentally he 
critized the Guelph O. A. C„ omev.-hat 
severely, claiming that it was not self- 
sustaining. He also characterized the 
migration from the farm to ;he towns 
and cities as a very serious problem.

Prof. Dean "replied, and a spirited, 
but friendly debate
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LOYALTY COST HIM A JOB. l«M V>\V \ s

%DA When It Cornea to Renouncing King 
Rattan Ren egged.

\\From the first I have Detroit. Mich.. Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 
John Ruttan, aged 25. of St. Thomas 
Ont., balked to-day on 
King Edward, altho a Job with the De
troit United Railway hung in the bal
ance.

Ruttan had come to

t\
repudiating: /

Mr. Canuck : 
trees down.”-

by •e

“ Bravo ! Wilfrid, you’ll grow to be a bigger man than George Washington. He cut
thethe county

clerk's office to procure papers declar- 
10,>ng his Intention of becoming a citizen 
in |of the United States, and had his right 

hand already raised to forswear his 
King, when he backed down.

"Sir. I cannot take that oath. I can
not be à traitor to the land of my 
birth." he exclaimed.

"I admire your loyalty, if not your 
good judgment." said Deputy County 
Clerk* Bennett as he destroyed the 
papers.

Ruttan says he will find something 
else to do.

MAKE OF TORONTO THE “CITY BEAUTIFUL”re et.

! BY UNITED EFFORT TOWARD A DEFINITE IDEA
DIES, AGED 180.IMPORTANT CIVICJ’ROPOSITION LAUNCHEDes PaMnr of Port Mope Centenarian, 

Who Knew Noted Anthers.

Port Hope, Jan. 16—(Spécial.)—Tha 
death of Mrs. Helen Kyfe, aged 10Q 
years, occurred this morning at the resi- 
tience of her daughter, Mrs. James 
Cralck, King-street.

Until she became 111 four months ago 
she was most active in both body and 
mind and could tell many occurrences 
which happened in her early childhood. 
She wa«. bom in Dysort. Scotland, in 
1806. Her father was the late James 
Findlay, who fought under Ajdmlral 
Duncan at Camperdowu, and after the 
war carried on a shipping business be
tween London and Edinburgh, there be
ing no steamboats then.

Mrs. Kyle's maiden name was Helen 
Buddlmar. and during her girlhood liv
ed in Klrkaldy and knew Sir Walter 
Scott and Carlyle and Irving. Her hus
band, Thomas Kyle, died In 1850. For 
the past ten years Mrs. Kyle has lived 
with her daughter here and had many 
friends.

She leaves two daughters. Mrs. James 
Cralck. Port Hope: Mrs. William Addle 
of Sherbrooke, eight grandchildren 
aiiij three great-grandchildren. The 
remains will be taken to Sherbrooke for 
burial.

I Architects’ Plans for Toronto’s Improvement Heartily Endorsed 
by Leading Citizens—Get Legislation, Raise Funds arid Do 

It Properly—Committee Named to Forward Scheme.
The annual banquet of the Ontario 

Association of Architects was given at 
the National Club last night. Hla 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor was 
the guest of honor. * Other* present 
were Sir Henry Pellatt, Prof. Mnvor,
A. H. Campbell, G. A. Reid, R. McCal- 
lum, Fred Nicholls. Byron Walker,
LL.D., K. J. Dunstan.

After the toasti to the King had been 
drank, Presdient Burke said that a 
year ago the association In convention 
decided to forward the project of a 
comprehensive plan for the Improve
ment of the city. The Guild of Civic 
Airt financed, the scheme, securing zub- 
ecrlptloiis from citizens to defray the 
cost of an expert draftsman. Weekly 
meetings were held during last year 
and the various Improvements discuss-

ATES THE COON INDUSTRY.

The max velu vs and true adventures or
CHRIS STONC IN THE DON SLATS LAST FRIDAY 
—OTHER INTERESTING ITEMS IN THE STUDY 
OF THE WILD-A COMING 
SKINS SO FAR YHIS WINTER.

near Mfd-

CRITICIZES 0. A. C.of winter 
style* of ,

had realized how hard it waa to adopt 
an ideal plan^more than anyone else, 
They have to know what was likely VO 
be the situation In the future of eVeiy 
part of the undertaking. It was ths 
attitude of managers of great corpora
tions to lay out a plan, not for to-day. 
But for twenty years from now. This 
should be the attitude of the govern
ment and people of a growing city. 

Doing Things Twice.
There was a fluctuating condition of 

affairs in the city all the time. To pro
cure an ideal plan they must use a 
great deal of Insight. There was no 
larger enterprise in the province ,han 
the capital city. There should be lu 
difference between the 
city and the managers "t other cor
porations. Corporations had a propo
sition when they were unable to fix the 
Issue, but official* of city could. This 
has not been done for many reasons. It 
certainly would be better for all busi
ness that there should be a definite 
future for the city. A great deal of 
capital was wasted In doing things 
twice. There would be great saving in 
money In ordinary business life as well 
as in the affairs of the city govern
ment. The city of the future will owe 

grown larger as the ages 1 s pre-eminence to Its Inter-communlca 
went on. The comfort and elegance of tl<m between all its districts, as well 
the present modern homes were indebt- 38 toe aesthetic side. Localities must 
ed tq the profession of an architect. He have a definite and permanent charac- 
was not in a position to speak on the ter- ’rhis waa what gave the charm 
new proposed plan of civic improve- to a large city. Toronto had a great 
ment- He thought that the individual- water front that has only contributed 
lty of the architect was last in the 3 "mall portion to the beauty of To- 
magnlflcence of Its work- But ne hoped rorito. Beautiful ravines also but the 
that the association would be able to <*ity could not tell what they could use 
surmount all difficulties. and whaf they couldn't.

W. A. Langton said that for a Song 
time the people of Toronto had beta 
trying by an isolated proposition to 
beautify the city. There had 
been any great scheme, a plan to beau
tify the city as a whole-

Donald Sutherland Thinks it is Not 
Self-Sustaining.

HUNT-114 COON

Son 1 he World'» Editor of the Wild had a «mations: 
day yesterday; ahead of anythin* he hat yet re
corded in the history of the Don Valley Nature 
Study Club. Yesterday’s paper carried the atoty 
everywhere of three coon» and n lot of honey 
brini got out of 1 big elm on Wilton'» Flat» on the 
Don la»t week, and the desire of The World to 
meet the man and get hit «tory; but the Editor of the 
Wild was startled when the 6rst call over the tele
phone yesterday morning was to the effect that 
his man 
the market.

■Ingiemolli, 'Jan. 16.—(Special.)-This 
town, the home of the cheese industry 
In Canada, was surrendered to-day to 
the thirty-ninth annual convention of 
the Western Ontario Dairymen's As
sociation- The attendance will probab
ly be four hundred. At both the ttfter-

Teroete

1

was down at the Clyde Hetel, at 
He at once repaired thither and found 

in the stàb le yyd the greatest coon hunter in these 
nans. Chris Stoag of Woedbridge. Stong was un
hitching his pony, a little white mustang, from the 
bufg7 and had come into town to do a coon busi- 

' He *" marketing ten skins, the meat often 
carcases and eight quart bottles of coon oil He has 
the back Part of the buggy under lock and key and 
on top of the box he had a bushel mb offcoon 
for sale In the city, and of which more.gnox . He 
showed The World the meet,' fine looking meat it 
waa: the ten skins and the flagons of coon ell In 
other words he had ten skins that brought overfc 
each, *4 for oil and |to for meat—nearly $10 of 
coon products in his buggy for marketing! Chris 
Stong laughed when they read him the story in The 
World, but he said it was not half there. Hare is 
bis actual story of last Friday's hunt on the Wilson 
Flats, Don Valley, exactly six and onariiatf miles 
northeast from the city hall -,

"I got there in the afternoon and knew it 
coon tree. John Martin was there, as The World 

■say», but he did not know me. I drove in with my 
pony, dog and outfit. 1 put on the spurs and went up 
with tha aid of a rope. The tree it the second larg
est elm within go miles of Toronto—11 feet girth at 
the butt-end very high. It took me quite 1 time to 
get up
The first thing I saw was a coon in a hale; he 
moved up a piece and I saw him fighting some 
bees. Then I knew I had a bee tree at well So I 
«0 up to him, chopped him out end dropped him to 
my dog. Then I got the honey. Then I got two 
more com» and found two more swarms of bees sod 
a lot more honey. 1 knocked the 
ground where the dog getsthem every time. Then I 
took down the honey, nearly JO pounds- I was afraid 
that Martin owned the tree: when he left I went 
up again and got three more coons—gix coons 
in all and 30 pounds of honey in one 
elm tree six and one-balf miles from 
Toronto’s city hall.»’

Chris Stong lives at Woedbridge, he ranges all 
over York Cou niy for coons, has capture! 114 up to 
yesterday, this winter, is 4] years of age and is mak
ing a good living out of the occupation- 

He arranged yesterday for a big coon hunt within 
the next fortnight with one of the leading members 
of the Don valley Nature Study Club, deni's of 
which may get into The World after it comes off.

New C. P. R. Terminal.
The Georgian Bay terminals must 

also be brought up to a like standard. 
™a.Gr?nd 7r"nk has Its terminate at 
Midland and at Depot Harbor. A cer
tain amount of work will have to be 
done at both these points, and this the 
g<^rn-enr lfl n<w getting, ready to do.

The Canadian Pacific program Is to 
establish an neth-ely new terminal on 
Georgian Bay. The chief port bn 
Georgian Bay hitherto has been Owen 
Sound but the policy of 6lr Thomas 
Shaughnesey's company is to erect an 
entirely new terminal at Victoria Ha- 
bor, not fair from Midland, and to con
nect It by a piece of new road wl'tv 
their Toronto-Montreal line at Petcr- 
borvt. The existing branch to Ow,-n f 
Sound Is said to include some heavier 
grades than Is suited to the carriage of 
grain at minimum rates, whereas the 
Toute from Victoria Harbor to Pettr- 
boro. aside from being shorter. Is un
derstood to have no difficult curves to 
round or hills tg climb.

“The Kin* Is Dead.”
The Morning Poet,I n .an editorial 

openly suggests the dethronement of 
Mr. Balfour, and says:
, There must be a reconstruct! >n of 
the party and such reconstruction 
implies radical changes In the organi
zation of the paty with passible 
changes In its leaders and the substi
tution of definiteness of aim for 
“'Ftoty and compromise "

This is tjje most outspoken no'e' that 
- *S,tar been sounded by
1 eible Unionist

/
officials of a /

ncsi J
fensued.

am- IMMERSED IN BOILING WATER. meat
ed.

INCREASED GRANITE DUTIES.Misstep Plunges Tannery Employe 
Into Scolding Both.

LIDufi-Gov. Clark noted, with pleasur.j, 
thti ardent and successful work of the

a respon-
paper.

Request Made In Tariff Commission 
In Nora Seotla. ,

Middleton. N S., Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 
The tariff commission were here to
day hearing representatives from the 
Ann

association In Toronto. The profession 
of architect was an Ancient profession 
that had.

- THE DAY'S POLLING. London, Jan.
John Watson, an employe of Hyman's 
tannery, plunged headlong Into 
of boiling water to-night, and was so 
badly scalded that he will die.

The vat. which was used for mixing, 
was full o( water kept at a tempera 
ture of 150 degrees. Watson's cries for 
aid brought no one for three minutes, 
and. altho he tried bravely to pull him
self to safety over a hot steam pipe, 
he was about to sink back into the tank 
to be completely immersed when assist
ance arrived,

Watson is a young Scotchman, who 
came to this country a short time ago.

BOOM FOR FREE COAL.

16.“Thru a misstep
John, Burns » Wlnner-Lyttelton 

1* Defeated.
SI

a vat

are (Canadian Associated Press Cable.»
London, Jan. 16. —An unbroken ser

ies of twenty-two gains, including the 
triumph of John Burns and the defeat
tar?lf,Td Ly,,elton. the former secre- 
trtK the colonies, is to-day's con
tribution to the polls.
,,„Tfay in the great Liberal 
andsllde fifty-six seats were decided. 

werrhLfiar ?-/ the contest forty-three 
t.K d by Conservatives-at the fln- 
fnirf n» twenty-one remained in the 
fl, * t*16 residue fourteen were cap-
ured by the Liberals and eight by the 

twenT party' Liberal seats held for 
îa *1ty T8a-rs by the Conservatives by 
elan .maj£rities chanSed their alie- 
Dla?es v Pemocratlc Labor men dis- 
paced knights and aristocrats. Thus 

yafytoe sentiments merged fhto a 
date of sixty-three to the Lib-

Si.ns.ws'srjl ••
yet a. a 'I?"" half the total seats a 1:0
that th«ldTe?ii !t 8ee,T!8 not ; improbable 
mat the Liberals will havë a majority
Irish °Ver the Labor as «ell as the

f.^ed.ne8day «HI decide 
m * of Mr- Chamberlain, 

v ““«t sanguine Liberals 
V Prised at his

apolts Valley district.
C. Jamieson, speaking for fishing In

terests, made strong argument for free 
gasoline, Increased duty on finnan bad
dies and fresh fish, and export duty on 
young herring intended for the Maine 
sardine factories.

John.Irvine asked that not only should 
the duty on red granite be Increased 
from 35 to 50 per cent., but that It be 
made on grey granite. This increased 
duty, with the preference, would be 35. 
per cent. 011 the Scotch granite, which 
la replacing other granites and marbles 
In the maritime provinces, and would 
enable the vast stores of superior dark 
granite and nlctans to be developed.

r„—
ife”

♦was a

fa:s a
that C«oa Has Come Down.

Those interesting coon tales are a re
minder that the skins are made into 
coats, and coonskin coats are one of 
the features of the January fur sale at 
Dlneen. Owing t» the unwlnterly 
weather, fur prices are greatly reduced, 
and the "coon has come down" with the 
rest. See the coonskin coats at Dlnten's, 
Yonge and Temperance-streets. They 
are beauties.

Spring style hat* are coming In, and 
they will please the good dresser.

\
ear Plan Outlined.

“This is the plan for civic improve
ment we would like to humbly present." 
said Mr. Langton.

and Laborrap . 1
1 had te eliati» up nine feet.

lop. never “We have not
all Architects Continued on Page 10at

Montreal. Jan.. 16.—(Special.)—There 
ig an. evident Intention on the part of 
Mr. Whitney to start a free coal agi
tation in Canada, and it Is understood 
that the movement will have the

COAL INDUSTRY CRISIS NEAR 
MINE WORKERS IN CONVENTION 

TO DEMAND INCREASED WAGES

oth-
f

coons to the For srtiettc floral emblem», choicest 
try 8*lmmons?fl2e??onge,^*iVetriCe*’sup

port of The Halifax Chronicle, The St. 
John Sun and a new daily that is also 
to be started in Glace Bay, C.B. 
boom the cause.

COLDER.the
Meteorological Office. Toronto. Jan. lfl.._ . 

<s p.m. 1—Strong winds and galea hare nre- 
r*U*d to-day from the lske region rn the 
Maritime prttrlneea. accompanied hr an»w 
nntl rain In the northwest prorln’ees 
weather Is still eold, but with no rerr low 
temperatures.

Minimum a ltd maximum tempera turn • 
pnwscn 4fl below—84 helow; Atlln. 23 Nb 

helow; 1 Mori*. 38—42: Edmonton, 
14 be|ow-2; Calgary, (1 helow—23: W|nni-

,ohn'

Bargain Day In Caul.
: Reports say that to-morrow (Thurs

day) will be a very cold day. and cold 
winter weather may now be expected. 
To get you to try our freshly-mined 
new egg coal for furnace use we a'e 
placing on sale on Thursday' only 600 
tons at $6 per ton. Don't miss thU snap. 
Other sizes $6.50. The Cbnnell Anthra
cite Mining Company. Limited, head 
office Queen and Spadlna.

to

fltable margin, they should reciprocate 
voluntarily and share with us their 
present and prospective prosperity.

"And I recommend that the scale 
committee take these facts Into eon- 
Mderatton in the formulation of their 
report."

Imported Cigars at Reduced Prices
The genuine imported "Diaz Garcia." 

large "Renla-Victoria Selects" size, 
never sold less than two for 25c, spe
cial to-day 10c straight. A Clubb & 
Sons. 49 King West—only store.

thS
chair- 
Bond: 

», Geo.

For First Time the Anthracite 
and Bituminous Miners Are 
In Position to Work Together 
in Demanding Agreement 
From the Bosses.

the persona 1 
but even the 

would be sur-

hd the 
ation 

con
cours' 
to be 
. 24th

An Important Gathering
The convention la regarded as one of 

the most Important labor gatherings 
ever held in the United States. For the 

1 first time the men employed In the hard 
annual convention of the United Mine and soft coal Industries of the country 
Workers of America opened to-day. ,lre in a position to take up a common 
Practically all of the 1200 delegates were caU8C ®nd unlte for a common pur- 
on hand When President John Mitchell S^nVlTb oU^of e^^uKl

ously on the first day of April next. The 
convention is Important, too, from the 
fact that the opposing Interests, both 
employers and workers, are more pow- 
erful than they ever have been! before. A 
long continued period of prosperity fb 
responsible for this condition.

In the anthracite region alone the 
wealth of the coal companies repre
sents nearly 31.500JÎV0.000 In capital 
stock and bonds, with a yearly product 
that adds enormously to these figures. 
Last year's output of anthracite coal ex
ceeded 75.000,000 tons, whi-h was sold 
at a substantial profit. The wealth, ex
tent and faé-reaehlng Influence of bl- 
ttenlnou» coa\'as a factor In the na
tion's Industrial life may be estimated 
when It Is considered that the product 
represents a million tons for each work
ing day In the year. This vast output 
of fuel Is the basis of the country'ff

Henry Cloy* at Ten Cent*.
This high-grade, well-known import

ed Havana cigar. "Regalia Marcel" 
size. Is selling to-day for 10c straight— 
50 In a box $4.50. A Clubb & Jons, 49 
King Wes^—only store.

defeat.
T . °“* CanaUInn Wins.

■ESpEEEE
election k v ,fur lhe Llberal8 in a by- 
from -«s ^Uttil-ie maj°rity has decreased 
Ckw n?8'- In EaHt Edlnburgh Dr. 
fortorn °n <ar,'led the Unionist
'«F of 29 ,r’eHagal)nR' a Liberal major- 
»nd Lint.a advocated tariff reform 
of th? su??et0 Canada 38 an example 
defeated £ s4Sn4f protection' He «as

BUnisters^nj oon,r,,st to the fate of
after a hard flï'ht ", Joh" Burn8'
terse.a hard fight, increased his Bat-
Œ”l y fr0;n 254 to 1600. Hemp
her himh?en 1 ' Was formerly in the luni- 
ahtownrkla8 " Eaitada. The Socialists 
login» ?l d. «e'iuely against Burns, al- 
t»iK?t.he had been faithless to the 

•rE! by ae'epting office.
Ireland attorney-general for

* a Torv eonstit* two c°1Ieagues. invaded 
aervàuv» ro Î ,ncy “I'd turned a Con- 
ehange a,,?i:Jorlty of t297 In the Ex 
te?inalnrit 8 "i'ooî Liverpool to a Libe- 

> of —1. On the other hand.

tJEdwardw Morgan ^Company, Char- Prnhafcllltle*.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Decreasing winds» mostly fair and 
cooleri local snowflorrles.

Indianapolis. "Jan. 16.—The seventh!
No one c an quite picture our chagrin of the Do n 

Valley Nature Study Club when the members at the 
meeting on Monday night learned of Chris Stong'• 
exploit at the big elm tree in Wilson'» Flats. That 
honey was taken out by the pailful was an especially 
sore affair. When they hear that it was tlx coons 
instead of three, they will surely wlk. All they 
could do wee to resolve to be more otnervant here- 
•fter, and to make overtures to Chris Stong to join 
the chib.

BIRTHS.
YOUNG—At the t.'oromtdo, Jan. 16th. lifutt, 

to Mr. and Mr». Fred C. Young, a non.daMebtalCotaI' be8t mad6' Th« Cana-file» ■
hiding 
ii-;y If
to 14
26 • 1

8TEAW6H1P ARRIVALS. I
t^DEATHS.

BEALE—Fell asleep in Jesus, 011 Tuesday. 
Jan. 16th, 1006 Marla, beloved wife nt 
Francia Beale, In her tAto year.

Funeral Friday, at 2 |vm.'. from family 
residence. 309 Klng-atreet East. 

DONNELL—In Mono 12th January US 16, 
Thomas X4. Donnel) of Toronto, aged :.V 
years and S months.

EAST—On Jan. 15th, 1006, suddenly, at III 
father a residence, 67 laabella street U t|. 
llnm Dennis, only son of William "East, 
aged 16 years.

Fnner*1 Wednesday, nt 2.30 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. F 

GH EGO BY-ALLEN—On Jan. 15th, 1006. of

Montgomeryshire, X. Wales, aged 

, „ Engliab paper* please copy,

iste'Hjœ',9w’B,**nor
rpvi^ris-ssi'vi
p m., to St. John « Cemetery, York Mill».

called the convention to order.
In the hall, besides a number of coal 

operators, were representatives of seve
ral ru 11 roads and other coal consuming 
Interests. The report of the credentials 
committee showed 1461 local unions re
presented. The paid-up membership of 
the union is over 300,000, 41,677 having 
been gained in the anthracite field.

In his address President Mitchell 
said: "I recognize the fact that there

Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould !" "U‘e sen,lment and no Philanthropy 
streets. R. Diskette, Prop.; $1.50 and $■» " thc determination of our general 
per day. Steam heated. Phone in all wa*e agreements; however, It appears 
rooms. , 13$ to me that inasmuch as we gave re-
, Mr; E. .I t;. Xorric. Roxhornugh West "Ct t0 our employers, by accepting a 
la.u tOT Mentresl, where she will lower rate of wages at a time when
street *”' 0,0,88 D- Bos*. Sherbrooke there was little demand for coal, and

j when prices were falling below" a pro-

Flre Alarm Boxes.
Every business and manufacturing 

concern should have the Holmes fire 
alarm box installed free of charge on 
their premises. Full particulars from 
the company, 5 Jordan-street, or phone 
M. 676.

Jan. IB At From
Kr°o?to"d..........New York................  Antwerp

w-ohlom"ir'"wî^4 h,<*‘ Liverpool

'/it.cdS,.........Gibraltar ............. New I^k
llsmltnrg..........JHhraltnr ....... \'ew YorkGeorgian............. lonidon .. . .. . . .. Ktüsîori
Mlnneiijmlis... .London ............. New Vont«-’toresI.............London .......... .. «T John

Latirentlan .‘J.'.' .Phî5deVhû‘:.V..

Ma
K.

Is.
mous 

tl.l* 1 
feiate-

"4
The secretary was instructed to inscribe the

of Short Sam Martin's do* on the minute bo(,k for 
the gallant way in wh ch he fought a mink in the 
Don River the other day. He brought the mink 
ashore and Sam sold the skin for $3.50 to Dineea. 
George Hough got tour coons in

\
— Messenger Boys

King up Main 1475 for bright mes
senger boys, quick and reliable service 
A few boys wanted at $6 per week. 
Holmes' Messengers. 12 King E.

!■
Bat- 
ther, 
n he

i
Oscar Hudson fit Co., Chart-red 

Accountant!, 57 King Wemt. M13t32

A Receipt far the Bines.
If your wife, 

sorts.
And everything seem* to sadden her. 

Keep her supplied with 
quarts

Of that Empress of Waters, Radnor. 

Ten Cents.
buys a sack of OTTO COKE, at your 
»roceria. Win last a whole d*y. mk

one elm tree on 
Henry Duncan • farm, Don Road, a few days ago. 
But there was no wild honey. The club put bis 
name on the honor roll

A
<0*

Fron. >.poor woman, be out of

c. Smoke Tayier’e ‘Map le Leaf Cigars

If Not, Why Not f
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight Con
federation LI be Building 
2770-

pints aid *
rer.
air Continued on Page 10a ths fPhone W.Continued on Page IO. Mrtaico,Zince‘ sU ktad8' The Canada156
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mm mm* mix
*m sc » nun

Hr. Lyon’s
PIRHOT

Tooth Powder
MlOMOlIXfXOFFTO TO LET VV

FLAT—16x51, First Floor. Na u 
Oolborne Street. New Electric 
Elevator. Good light 

Several good Offices at 23 Scott 
St Heated, Electrio Elevator 

J. K. FlfcKBN,
33 Scott Street

■V- V*' ■; ■ J
A »,

ISISas
1

" 135Rather Lively Meeting to Appoint lib 
specters—Obstinate Long 

• Distance Runners.

iFour Coach Loads of Enthusiasts 
Take in the Big Exposition- 

Some of the Big Things Noted.

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

HEW WAHID,
-/

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

T> B A TELEGRAPHER. YOU Ci» 
11 qualify for » portion at from fmS 
flro to sixty dollar* per monlb in froL 
four to seven months. Our taudsom*» 
Illustrated new telegraph book' give, ,-n 
particulars. A postal, giving Jymir naiL 
and address brings H. Vri^tu-day. r 
W. Somers, Principal DoirUuk School ot

w
cottage officer Id the Industrial School». ésk.p"'<n*ü*to tbe 8u^
V| ORNING BOUTE CARRIERS WAN’L 
L»X ed. Apply Circulation LiepavtoeiL 
The World. & Yonge-atreet. ™*et*

- - - - - - - - - - V,.;
Hamilton. Jan. 16.—(Special.)—“You 

may pwelbly realize five cents on the 
dollar." was the doleful announcement 
made by one of the lawyers thie after
noon at the meeting of creditors of the 
Stinson Bank,which failed several years 
ago. There are some 756 depositors, who 
have claims amounting to 6260,000, and 
there is only about 62X600 )p divide. 
Stinson made an assignment of bis Can
adian assets, which art: Hamestead on 
North Queen-etreet, 610,000; store. King 
and Hughson-streets., 660,000.. rents, 
61*61; 67 East King-street. 610,000; .69 
East King-street, 612,000; total. 665.951. 
These are mortgaged foresome 643,000. 
The laymen thought that the lawyers 
showed h- disposition to run thé whole 
show, 
lawÿer

New York, Jan. 16.—On Sunday even
ing four coaches loaded with Toronto 
auto owners and enthusiasts pulled out 
of the Union Station en route_for the 
two big auto shows In New York. The 
company numbered nearly fifty, all In
terested In the latest exposition of 
toting development here and across the 
border—which Is the source of at least 
nine-tenths of tne automobiles in-Can- 

, ada- loto Gotham by Xoo a.m,. the
*,» many enquiries, and know- Party were soon at the show, part of 

îhî eht *he Public a£* apt to confuse which Is held in Madison Square Gar
th* Chapman Double Ball-Bearing with de“- and part In the 69th Regiment Ai- 
th* Henderson Roller Bearing, we beg "tory. Particularly brilliant was the 
InAaAi«fi1n?e 0,11 are a separate display, even to one not intereeted In

pectors were being appcl.u- in* y which the enraptured corr^«mdem ni
«*•_ Jt was finally agreed to appoint The Chapman Double Ball-Bearing L’Auto, Paris, caUed tlto 'sTmboli^ra^ 
C. 8. Scott assignee.'add 8. F. Lazier, embodies a correct mechantcal prlmio® of stars." d eymb0llc ralrt
K.C.; W. ti. Me Bray ne, A. C, Beaeiey (a most essential thins), and I Well, It is a starand Geo. J. Smith s. Inspectors. They éd by the ablest engin^n the wôrîl* the armorle. fbf .ure W cSw^ the 
were given power to sell. The quality of the bearing Is evidenced aide talk Is of the new ski

The master builders met this evening by the fact that we are constantly get- which Walter Weltman and* Saritn. Vi„h 
to consider the demands of the brick- ting repeat orders from many nt*lw. niont will make Santo* Du-
layer» and masons for 60 cents an hour, three hundred factories uslngthebear- pole-the skls to take the^lace^of

SSStSS- Si“*‘ 6“ — "'1 — 2WWTSÊ.STTTPring declared that he would not go Lest our views as to the relative me of our own to travel,over*th!5ro?iUriVry 
unless Butch Colyer was sent a, his rits of roller and M&S&STii&tS «rest °ôoUr ^artltor'eti thl? btô 
trainer, and Kerr, the sprinter, was considered biased we thought It well ta «how of motors Here thev ere bJn 
equally emphatic that J7 Taylor must give the public the opinion, of exnerts their unharnessed strength eZf J -Zi 
be sent as a trainer. D- M. Cameron who have given the question of r dcence The Americnn Jkr^nl' 
tried to get them to agree on either T. Ings years of study, and whoee exoeri* beginning to rival even thl ii-ZÎl J1 arî 
F. Best or 81m Vaughan, but Sherrlng euce should carry weight and t. the English0 for a«ofJZ«lsthe Fl'*nch and
finally got hi. way. Mayor Btggar and in keeping wlth the e,5«ri.nce of other, the Enritoh cam^h^e .te?,mLrUC*“î?: 
Aid. Howard and Eastwood promised to who have used both The are only beriSmnZL “."F Ter,U
do their best to get 6600 from council. Manufacturers' Association had arrnng1 side of The Mg nmîd°Jlted Lbto 

The hospital governors will install a ed for a series oMectures î!,t d?£ZÜ*; whoro record! fmake8’
central heating plant at about filO.OpO. subject» In connection with thel^bm!!1 construction aretoe^ond^°f 

Chisholm and Logie Issued a writ ness, and naturally secured ?h« tIon Patriotic tnoUn- 01 ,ct vlltza-
hflflrZf theeSunnLifeaCompany to? m> sîiSheîrtr1lbrtfn« OldLobîl/and th*<Ford

months, and J. Patton for three months the board of trade roomV Twomo A. Ï : runabout thlch o,'„h^^; * ‘ cylinder

m^k“f.f0rbreaklnglDt0a Kar'Z StU'rhtePiCndhSf%?*, *?» mendou^^^rX^e;^ V/ll
Wm. Gage, a hackman. well-known question* were put*and'answeredîW,n* lbs™*^l^ht.d w'tih^ hTwÆ'ÜS 

in the^cit^ died jn^Blnbrook to-day. f 1,j?apman Double Ball- The Ford Is highly conaplcumfs
There was more trouble over the frag- under welghb mch^sTîïilwZZd “i? lou,rl,t

ment of the couth wall of the Commercial street car service’ railway and Jlx'cy]lnder engine, low
centre building, which Is delsylng tbe ope- Yea „ , tensing magnets and planetary trans-
rations on the new federal Life building, is.--’-1/ ,tPI>,led *n accordance with m,**t°n.

wUh°*rlreToiTer,tiand>wb<‘n*thZmen>started sSSri^h^

toward* the wall he llred the revolver over ®*en designed andt are now |n use on a and the longitudinal shaft driver—all
their heads. When he had frightened them a*"*t car In MassachusetU giving oeZ factor. In a high-class touring car ZZh
away he kept firing away with the revolver feet satisfaction. * as la made ^ uch
motif he bad cut the rope* holding up a (2) What Is your exnori.r... . vnt t» h. iL-^*tit<>n Company. 

Werrlck. and the derrick fell. Now the tween the m Z J W 5“ a* h®- 1°J>* bea,ten elther I» the Parkard.
workmen have been summoned to appear bearing1"6 r0,ler “earing and the ball- w“*ch has as large a coterie of ivorshlp- 
at the police court on the charge of at- pers In Canada as any car on earth
tempting unlawfully and wilfully to tear in every case that has come to mv' The Packard Is here In force and in all

‘“vZ'xatiey baa’bcen appointed to the no- î°havéïyltttSfset0I7i|On the °lh*r^*nd, ”‘onths ago sold In advance-?» the^b- 
Ib e force In the place made vacant by the ,ayf yet a®6 roller bearings put to J*?1 ot admiring envy from thousands 
promotion of l-.d Walsh. / f®‘ua u.e that have not given some who, whether they want to or not. must

t m the ““W to to the inherent difficulty ^“111 1907, and another development?
nreZZnriïJ «n fe/îlîend lhru«t. and of lf. th.at co„u,d he possible, before pur- 

M^5etling etit Une Rasing. Several fine pictures of Pack- 
wher. thi "f, wear-,There may be eases “rds have already been published In 
fh. viii W ”** would serve better than Th«, World—including the superb Ian- 

,i1ÆbUt.Zhe):are «re. dnu et of Mr. J. c. Eaton In hast sim-
,Can the double ball-bearing be day * to8U®.

Jouma?s?a nt.a,e °n 811 *haftlng and 

_^*Ve 1 hay® already answered. Inas-

Erf ^ a
as(ramliZ t,Tpe, becauee of Its freedom The formal committal of the

ttrs tthe r 111
meet all conditions of load and uee. the charge* In the police court, has 

aleo desire to disabuse the public bten delayed by Police Magistrats
teriss rr “nui =*■ »• »

I ■ I __I Miblè for, viz., that our bearing l* onlv ^ traMQrtption of the shorthand
Sunday school conventions are as good under light loads. In answer îo I ”ltee ta|ten during the Investigation

numerous In the winter months as which we wish to state that it is a uni- i -./he charges were withdrawn agaliiat
Sunday school plcknecs ire in v®™?1 hearng, suited to either light or J;’ T- Cummings of the Peck-Benny
the summer time. J. A. Jackson. slrnDti. 7low ?peed*' as we 9° ’ ®oyd ot th® Plllow-Heraey and
general secretary of the Ontario Sun- the beaîînw ÎSrfsîZ 8 “ ‘ï®,baI1 and Min?’ Hult of tbe Montreal Rolling-
day School Association, left the city fn .rt °? ^hlch 11 travels, M“'»- ' . ,
yesterday on a convention tour that ,pr. Pfl*011 th® load. , By appearances, those likely to be ,
will keep him away till the 26th. He 5 that saves from 20 per committed are: James Hardy and
Is scheduled as follows: County of tlcaliv «n ,PhJ ConL 2r the P°wer- Prac- Thomas Jenkins, seoretarlee; W. Mu- 
Glengarry, Presbyterian Sunday school LbbHtmL ^ kZ.A and attention, all the Master, H- M. Blacklock, W. H. Wood- 
convention, held at Finch, Jan. 16 and th® belting, and all and J. r. Klnghorn 0f the Mnnt-
17; North Frontenac and North Ad- Bly the danger of fire from ' r*al Rolling Mills; T. Esmond Peck of
dlngton, at Shabot Lake. Jan. IS; Ltn- that ,n moet case» pays for the Peck-Benny Co.- F W Whiting
nox and aldington, at Napanee, Jan. „8,*^tb* flrst Y*arand laats for a great Ontario Tack Co. Hamilton • jr?*
22 and 23; Cramahe Jownahip. at ™“ny y«ars, requires no argument to Fray and W. Bruckhoff '
Brooklin, Jan. 26. convince the public that there 1» a great ; lrg Mills St John, m r

Upon his return he will begin a cor- f»1"® for it. I * J<”n. N.B.
respondence with the numerous email Aa already announced, Mr. C. H. 
railroad towns and lumber settlements Chapman, the inventor, was awarded
where there is no Sabbath school or- f «Pedal gold medal and diploma by an -
ganization. While some of these v;i- International Jury of engineer*, appoint- Probable Hale for r.in
lages have a population of 500. yet it fd by the United States Congress, the
is Impossible to establish a well-organ- highest tribunal in the world as origi-
ized school on account, of the different n«tor of this bearing. Five other In- The Ontario 
denominations represented. The On- venters were so honored, via. Thro A l«K‘*iature will
tario Sunday School Association deshes Edison. Geo. Westinghouse, on this con i e "* 1906 *e“lon on Feb. 14.
to keep in touch with these people and ' tlnent. and three others went to Europe,1 The «e»ak>n will be a Jong on»
also to keep them In touch with the : thus classing the Chapman Double Ball- as there is much new leel»iaii,,n , k '
outside world. For this reason Mr. Bearing a, one of six of the wori-Vs legislation to be
Jackson will make a brief visit to each . greatest mechanical Inventions The °8id®red'
of the following places, to address Chapman Double Ball-Bearing" Coni- -J10?- Mr- Whitney would not confirm
meeting* between March 14 and 28: pany of Canada, Limited the date of the opening tZyond that n
North Bay, Sturgeon Falls, Sudbury, ---------would be much earlier this year than
Chapleau, White River. Scbrelber, A SOLTHAMPTOX DISPLTR 3alrt thdn
Port Arthur, Fort Willla mand Dry- dispute. He ,ald an offlcla] „

Soufhamrlto6r' °f the Town »f Fridayb® madc lo m°rrow or on
Southampton, which was not Incorpor- Fflda>
aî?d “j,1 ,aBt year', '* lu the city be-1 .“was Intimated on reliable author 
cause he Is experiencing some dlffl- lty *hat the -date, would be 
cully In acquiring a tract of eight acres above- 
of provincial property once a military 
»me7e; 5vr bL8. town" The colonel Is a . 
chief of the Chippewa Indians, who are
on the Saugeen reserve. The land’ Is on ----------
the lake front, and Chas. Bowman. M. Epidemic of Typhoid In the 
L.A., got a. couple of acre» In the c-en- 
tT®, °f *t from the Ross government.
This fact has much to do with the dis
pute.

table Preparation for As
similating die Food and Re^u 

I ting the Slomflds andBowels of
tf- ula-

-¥THE CHAPMAN DOUBLE BALL BEAR
ING COMPANY MAKES AN IM

PORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

mo-

PromotesDigestion,Cheerful
ness and RestContains nd tiler 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ofThe Three-Button 
Double - Breasted 
Sack suit

A GENTS—WE ABE PAYING lAJSZ ", 
eat commissions of any company ôo> 

*"<t an honest business; wc manufactun 
the highest grade ot flavoring powder* la 
Ans-rba; you can make from five to ,i, 
dollar* a day. Apply to us for particulars 
lunntu Mamifaettiring Co.. Hamilton, Ont

g

orouvrSANnuenaaa. 
/5>A> Smi-
AxJmnm- 
AMUS4*- In \6T ANTED — FIRST-CLASS BOILER, 

yv makers. Apply Waterous Gagin, Berks Co., Brantford. Canada. "****
Ass Sttd »
aëssUâs>

t
• Is finding more wearers than 

sver before. This style of coat 
shows up to the besOadvantage 
In serges and fine worsteds. We 
never had so much suit excel
lence In these fabrics as we are 
showing now in the double- 
breasted style. Most of our 
stock is specially made to our 
order, and Is right up to the 

- needs of the most particular 
dresser. We start our range of 
prices at 610.00 and from that up 
to 622.00, which includes our best 
English Worsteds in "Sovereign

^yy ANTKD-iMM EDIATKLY, ONE LIN-
erstors. make-up and Job prlnter?:°^s!rmai 
n<-nt positions to good men at good *uu- 
wlr* or come. Mercury and Herald. Guelpa!

"1 ANVA88ERS—ENERGETIC. INDtrg. 
KJ trions men and women wanted to 
take subscriptions for the Hannsworth Self? 
Edurator Magazine. 1‘ermanent enniloT- 
meut, large eompensatlon to steady work 
fro. Trsnsportatloi, paid when traveling 
Apply clreulatlon manager. Room 50 73 
Yorge-atreet, Toronto.

!Use i,»

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty Years
facsimile Signature ot

NEW YOHK. i •
BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

MST01IÂ 6Come on in. A DV'ERTISEB HAVING EXCELLENT 
office Hhowroom and wareboune wim.' 

«• to represent wbeleeale boiwe or'mann. 
facturer in Hamilton. Box 285, Hamilton

m
EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

AXTii/uaa for ■*■.■■ujJZ/A THE etWTAWW COWPAWV, WEW VIM6 CfTV.
QFCOND-HAND BICTCLB8, 200

■aI
Right opp. tbe Chi=ea. King St, East.

J. COOMRES.1t an ^cr. "~
F Z lŒtt e»D,æ Æ
Apply foreman World press room between 
4 and v a.m.AMUSBHEIITU. PROPERTIK» FOR SALE. I

PRINCESS
ff «JTs?a8i,an2siE. ftut
atutb of College-street.

MATINEE
TO-DAY

A. O. Andrew * Co.'s List.I*

A V. ANDREWS A CO.. ESTATE 
A Broker* aud Valuators, 42 Yonge-sL 
Arcade.

TT OU8ES FOR HALE ON EASY TERMS. 
XX call tor Hat

Laat Performance To-night.
-

, MAXIHE ELLIOTT
» BSP CREAT MATCH
■III

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1

MONEY TO LOAN.

M T
boardlng-bouae*. et«.. without asourléri 
•»«T payment». Offices la 4S Drlncl.ll
,i!|tlWest l̂umw,an-"atr^tM8aBla« CW

T GIIEAI'EkT KATES- «ÎTFURnT 
ture, pianos, warehouse receipt» », 

her*17" 8veD8, Hoom *10’ Manntag o5w|p

/ k FF1CB8, HOUSES, SHOW 
w sample rooms to let; kejGRAND MAJEsrin

III TWIGS PAILV. V
To-d*y 2» a

Tha Rig Original Com- The Powerful 
pauy aad Production Temperance Drama

at offices.

Documents Found Which Are Expect
ed to Reveal the Revolutionary 

Ramifications.

\T ALUATIONS MADE AND REAL ES-
cJilecté‘dteA.,°ôrÆwtrAD^‘,ed- "m*

(

T NSUBANCE APPRAISER AND AD- 
X , Juater; general etocka, household 
goods, etc., Ip-or out of the city: valua
tion* made for probate; established 30 
years. A. Of Andrews, office 42 Yonge- 
strret Arcade, Toronto.

■ \

VOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

r<WAY 
DOWN 
r EAST.

6t- Petersburg, Jan. M.—All the mem
bers of the workmen's council, nurober- 
in*2? P®«ons, were arrested during th8 
night- The police seized many revolu
tionary documents and a mass of cor- 
respondence.

The police aleo discovered the heart- 
tiuartetg from which the propaganda, 
in the army and. navy has been 
ducted and seized

1

J. B. Loner's List. .4A new mots Ills roof will be pn 
dining room of tbe Waldorf Hotel.

The conspiracy charge against the mem
bers of last year s council Will come np at 
police court to-morrow, but the' magistrate 
will not Insist on having tbe aldermen at
tend 
tbe c

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26 cents a month; 
Sunday. 5 cents per copy, Hamilton 
office, Roykl 'Hdtel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents 
or 4 for 26 cents, to-day, at Billy Car- 
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ed

N1XT WEEK

afrÆBaFæagss
fiooo-ssr;&? 5E5

QUEEN Of THE 
HIGHBINDERS

nsxt week

fmy from Pari*

144 Yonge street, -first floor. ”

J
1!

personally. Tbs accused do not take 
narge seriously.

tuon-
important docu

ments, including a cipher list, thru 
which it Is expected, the ramifications 

-At a wide organisation will be reveal
ed- Two girl*, dentlats, who were In 
charge of the headquarters, and a 
«core of soldiers and Bailors have been 
arrested.

Realizing1' that reforms th the

UMatinee 
Every Day 6$12 luoriKvcpn5,a JEY’SsPgîfe

rolLpurohisé*!’ 0,ce lo<8' or wl" bu»d
(!A DV ANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD Of 

XV pianos, organs, homes and wi 
Money con be paid In small month

epass?-. SL-stsaw
« King Weat.

OhenYWoMoms »
Neat Wwt-" Merry Maidens •’

COMMITTAL WAS DELAYED. <4

Magistrate Denison Remands Tack 
Case Until Jan, 86. ! .

<SîO TG as VElt FOOT—CHOlo; 

balance In monthly or quarterly payment».ASSOCIATION HALL #75.0001.^R hffig-^J;, _ ... army
and navy must come from above, the 
council of national defence has deter
mined. upon a thoro house-cleaning, 
cashiering and relieving by wholesale 
officers who showed Incompetency or 
culpability in tbe recent troubles. Sev. 
en officers of the mutinous Rostoff 
Grenadier» of Moscow were dropped 
recently, and it is expected that sev
enty officers of the Black Sea fleet 
will be tried by court-martial.

The agrarian disorders which have 
broken out in the outskirts of St. Pe
tersburg have assumed an ugly phase. 
The peasants- have sacked the estate» 
of the Duke of Mecklentourg-Strelitz and 
Prince Korelkoff and have burned the 
buildings on an estate In the district 
of Tsarskoe-Seloe. almost in sight of 
the emperor’s palace.

The terrorist organization is Includ
ing in Its death roll not only officials, 
but the leader* of the conservative or
ganizations./

A despatch from Smolensk. Middle 
Russia, says that President Koutoff of 
the League of Banner Bearers, formed 
to defend the autocracy, has been 
murdered at his residence, and the ter
rorists. who operated, with the 
boldness, have left a notice to the ef
fect that a slm-lar fate will befall all 
the members of the League of Banner 
Bearers.

mem-
Teeifigy, January 23rJ,

Instead of Massey Hill, ss previously aanonneed
VSUNDAtStiWOL CONVENTIONS. $7000 t’£2?5?nto JVNrrnrr —w i A Work contain hi m between

PeiF'aad nmSf /Wt)n* on mizabeth-st.. 
street. d Dorl®"etr®et». »outh of Annette!

]Vf ANITOBA LANDS FOR SALE Oil 
gAchangff for Toronto property.

WAITED.
G- ° caUstLofTMànnlïgrKD' COLLEOE 8T" 

jyjINDKAL AND TIMBER LAND WANT-

ronto.
J. H. BALMER’S famousGeneral Secretary of Ontario As

sociation Has His Work Ahead. HOTELS.

KAFFIR BOV CHOIR
Assisted by HISS ELSIE CLARK, Pianists.

Third Event in the Massey Hall Popular Course.

II.

H ^p%.DBoL,, MuT'„,wpRE:nT.^
Bona, lata of Elliott House, proprietors. edT

CX and I
dny. Geo

I 'T RYDERMAN. IluUflE—MODBRN. IM 
East Adela/de; fit up. Charek cars.

f<

;

IWIUTUAL-ST. RINK
IflfKFY Senior O. H. A. Game.
IVVm.l TO-NIGHT-8.1

ni

VJAYÏMiL «STSuTS «
^n:o‘S..mr,F^S^*r£gl£rT* i:MABLBOHOS T*. ARGONAUTS.

K- LONEY, 25 TORONTO ST.
H
UT ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE-WTRE1T 

Youtestreet car*. Bate, fil.Bd.Portland Roll- Ontario Association of Architects
* An °P?n m9êimg will be held in connec
tion with tbe Annual convention, when a 

PLAN OF OITY INFROVB MBNTS 
will bo pretSDtod, illustrated by lantern 
slides, and described by Mr. W A 
Langton. ^
Wedaetday, Ja:. 17,at4p.m..al95 Kir, Sl W

FIRMS FOR SALE. T
U|3 08BDALE HOTEL, 114» ŸÔvneL 

IV «‘reek terminal of tbe Metroimfi,  ̂
Rail*ay. Raise SUM up. SpecleU rat» for * Inter. G. B. U-alle. Manager ‘

LEGISLATURE MEETS FEB, 14, ; Can u. ‘un linilaeiifl Exhansre'» Ijmf.

SyoraïaiKaiwir..«7«,,a“È;^,r1'"-,u- ■
/a* of On-$ tarte s Parliament.

utmost
W H OFFER YOU COMPLETE PLANT 

Cunadlnu liuHlnF*» Kxvhange.

com-
ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO CAN-

i.|h1$srvs$2ijr*88ÏK'lvr» K-.VÜ'LX •«WALL PAPERS o
r-v. ARMS! FARMS! 
™ Hat of Improve* 
fnrms, poultry 
•ale or exclisi

FARMS! LARGE
farms—vegetable 

farms dairy «•.rma. etc., for
change, Temp'le^BuUdl'ug? Toronto.”*** Ex"

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Rroico Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If it falls to cure. 
K. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box.

2340 a3ffisra«ipNewest designs in Enalish and Forsian Lines. 
ELLIOTT * (ON, LIMITED,
________Importers, e," Fine St. Wen. T OSONTO

Be.
Harley A Lawson’s List.

JJURLEY A LAWSON OFFER : "T) °MINION HOTEL. QUEEN BTRtET^Vs^,i„oro»a;M?-one do,lar op-PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. ii

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.Teer-
Ij, CAITHNESS SOCIETY.George Ade. the celebrated humoi let 

and author, wrote not only the suc
cessful musical play ’’Peggy frem 
Paris,” which Is to be presented at 
the Grand next week, but he is the 
author a» well of the "Sultan of 
Sulu,” ’’the County Chairman," ’’The 
Sho-Gun” and “The College Widow ” 
The cast which Manager Madison 
Corey has engaged Includes the fol
lowing well-known players: Arthur 
Deagon, Julia West, Clara Martin. 
Olivette Haynes, Eva Bennett, B. H. 
O’Connor. Percy Bronson, Mhmte Ol- 
ton,Thomas H. Burton and Thomas L. 
Drew in the principal parts.

’’Queen of the Highbinders,” a new 
melodramatic offering, is the attrac
tion at the Majestic next week. The 
play la a thriller. Besides containing 
enough scene» to stock ten ordinary 
melodramas “Queen of the High
binders” tells a story of human In
terest. The plot is unique and the 
characters are many and varied. The 
scene» are located principally in New 
•York, where life I» always tbsorbing 
and moving. The ehuman staircase” 
scene, wherein the heroine is assisted 
to escape from an apparently Inac
cessible prison, Is one of the eola
tions.

50 GWa"«522M>?g5524< w«g
newly, furnished room, (with bsthsi ear-'
». - .

ACUKH,„ , north ofTO^wen';™ 
«SSSSL bstonce naxture a>i«l
h^btly tlmliered; It la a goml mixed loam, 
ïfmfir ro J“*i »°utb. no hill», swamp nor 
IlnJ di de! rf!i * ••tuat,°n imiT very plea- 
f!"* J1laoe to'’live, near railway depot,
from 1a"d noetoffiee. eight miles
rrom large town; gmsl frame building In 
flrst-elMs repair, newly painted; flowing 71.,r,l "Or1"* water, very valuable;i m.ltf .1 ab°r 8Bd ole*ring more land will make the above a ehenp borne, worth nt 
least twenty-five hundred dollnra; the own
er. being a railway official, unable to use 
Bros * el w ted, “"b» sell for fifteen bun' 
2l?V-Lfa,b’ ,J‘®fld®r- lf will nsy you to 
Ketl or Wljte If you w#uit to buy or xvll 
n farm |»f nny.elze or price.

MANuVMAPC0TEüTBBe¥8AÏ§BNT8.

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

arranged us
20th At Home In St. George’s Hall 

a Happy Event.
BAD WATER CAUSES DEATH. U

St. George's Hall held 360 merrymak
ing Scots and their kith and kin last 
night at the 29th annual social gather
ing of the Toronto Caithness Society. 
The usual concert program was suc
ceeded by an enjoyable dance. Presi
dent Daniel Roes was chairman for the 
evening, and with him on the platform 
were: Wm. Banks, honorary president: 
G. L. Sutherland, vice-president: Don
ald Inrig. treasurer; D. W. Ross, secre
tary, and Mayor J. M. Mowat of lKng- 
ston. Miss Emma T. Irons, the elocu
tionist, made a hit with “Janet Scoble's 
Bank” and quartet selections by Mr. 
Gray, Mrs. Ross and Messrs. Reid and 
Gray were enthusiast Icaly encored. 
Mrs. Gray as a magnificent voice.

LEGAL CARDS.
Algom/L

Indian Home. F piM; n^Æle^Œ,*:

street; money to loan at 414 per cent. ed 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to InfiE

I W. M. STONE„iw?jl*Water caU8®d the outbreak of ty-
sSult Ste*‘ Mari ® Alg”^a Indla" Home, 
tor fJv» Marle; and Dr- Bell, inspec
tor for the provincial board of health 
!rj?.m™nd8 that artesian well» be es
tablished for the water supply ofVhe h^®- Twelve serious cases an!^e

break -rhtready the re,ult ot the cdt-.

«■- £.5."
t“ bi,1* S™" Op,» CloakBall „d P„„ Dr*....,

Hnm«h 'paintalng the Algoma Indian Blouses also Slippers and Glove*
XVff, ffîu; «»S n-7 ci„owi „

pf'vr|m?rovedth *° hav> *hc water sup
ply Improved as soon as possible.

UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St* TelN$?,,e'
PERR0Z0NE %

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*. »?Q: 8TDKKY BRICK BLOCK. WITH
ÔJ brick stable, on King atrlet west, near Arlington Hotel, plae*^ wftb hi 

ln,n>edlate aale. This property 
I» paying over ten per eent on nrlee aske-i 'rice, eight tbousind; ed.y terms- one

înld""Ê„4,td9Wn' 1IUr'CJ 4 L"w«»n. 48 Ade

"flDRY CLEANINGWill give you an Ap
petite, and with Ap
petite and good Di
gestion comes Health 
and Strength.

C M1TH * JOHNSTON. HlIBIw^î

7Z.^.ûat- À,”and" “-'*r>mSF

1
PROPERTIEl FOR. SAL®.

•HTAKEHOUSE, I'AltKDA LE - LEA* * 
, W I"* thoroughfare, fine corner bufit H 
Ing, 50x00, land 100*130, light 4 aides M H 
neceraary, 3 storeys, good basement, or «m 3 

Js«, Hewlett, 71) Victoria.

STOCKWELL, E EN PERSON * CO.,
103 KING STREET WEST

CORNISHMEN OK DOMINION
IN ONE GRAND SOCIETY

The Toronto Comlshmen’s Society 
are prime movers in a proposition to 
organize a Dominion Cornish man's 
society. The matter was brought be
fore a crowded meeting of the local 
association at Beacon Hall last night 
by A. J. Saunders, the secretary, and 
the members enthusiastically approved 
of the idea, and will Immediately open 
up negotiations with other organiza
tion» of Cornlshmen in the Dominion

to bu,,d up

____________office» to let.

S0^l,dr.îgXKLY?^eet*NR^Ë^T
1

CAN GOVERNMENTS! BREAK 
LAW t

Editor World: You ably demonstrat
ed last fall that the laws 0f Ottawa
^erCthn,°V,ght, 1 wou,d »k« to enquire 
are the game laws of Ottawa dlff-rent 
from those of Toronto? j noticed that
fined "iron Jo T°r0bto restau^anter was 
fined 6100 for,serving partridges, and
nnct*1»1 M*d .,lLat at a *ov®rnment ban- 

»!.va th* RU8,«" House. Ottawa, 
last week, every gueaf was rerve-i
with a half partridge, and that a large Yeeterdtty afternoon Chief Von Eyck 
HH1Pber Prei^nt were government effl- ot the Hamilton fire department, ac-
sSrîsws t’as? ÿjsî .re! rpanled ,by secretary j-

this. Surely there it a^m**carrlage of I 8ea*rave’ Jr ot the Walkervllle file 
Justice somewhere. Or is Ottawa the I apparatus works and Mr. Camoron.

Holy city,” where nothing can go ‘heir agent here were .callers at fire 
wrojig? This Is not British fair play 1 headquarters tai Lombard-street, In 
Do you think so? Who Is responsible- ®°mPal>y with Chief Thompson.

Baird They Inspected the big aerial truck 
there and Captain Gunn had the tiuck 

Order Refused. taken out and the ladders raTsid at d
J. & Cartwright, master-ln-cham- |T‘anlPu111a'*d J" » way that delighted 

her,, refused an order of judgme^Mn men * * qulck preci8|on ot

goodeaHaUf rtM?rdayJOhThe° acti^n°*ii . ^h® arrangement of the throc-!:(,rse 
one brought by the K|ne hi‘cuh 'Y?8 also a source of Interest.

■K“.n,H,L^irrui,T-a*5 °' >« "-«Ær, ssta’s,® os.’unsstss - —isss .’raa.y~ « •- Ai

THE
Work done on the shortest pos.tblc notice.

Phone and order will be I We psy express one war 
celled for. I on goods from a distance.

Ferrozone will Inpne week give you 
a splendid appetite, and will im- 
prove digestion and assimilation that 
full benefit will be derived from 
thing eaten.

ART.

That the public have recognized t)ie 
great enterprise of the National Chorus 
In bringing so magnificent a force as 
the eighty members of Walter Dain- 
rosch’,* New York Symphony Orcnesira 
to assist them in the7r concerts t.n 
Jan. 29 and 30. 
the large subscription list. The rale 
for subscribers will begin on Mon
day next and for the general public 
on Tuesday next at Massey Hall.

.T TV. I». FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
•troet. ÎS2S E0O3‘*’24 -Weat

PERSONAL.
evecy-

W °riD.EBfUi' TRIAL BEADING— ; Only dead trance In the world : 
ah’ttllng revelation» the wonder of 
rond birth date; dime, stamped
.rt1ti,,?id 0e<>r,e lia'1 n°X U- ,a

INSPECTED AERIAL TRUCK.There is nothing like Ferrozone to 
create a keen healthy relish for food 
for the blood and a tonic for tbe nerve» 
and brain. To those leading a seden
tary life It Is a perfect boon.

The Rev. Dennis O’Brien. D.D., the 
well-known evangelist, says of Ferro- 
zone: “I have pleasure in saying that 
I have found Ferrozone a remarkably 
good preparation. It keep» up one’s 
appetite, cures nervousness and ele-»p- 
lersness and perhaps I» the very best 
tonic I have used- Being m the form 
of chocolate coated tablet, it Is both 
pleasant and convenient to take 
Is well worthy of my highest 
men dations.”

This Is an example of the way peopb 
•peak of Ferrozone who have used it, 
and should be convincing evldenc- of 
It# unusual merit It is warranted to 
cure Indigestion, dyspepsia, lest appe
tite. rheumatism, kidney and liver 
troubles, catarrh and all other diseases 
arising from impairment 
nerve tone.

Refuse to accept a substitute for 
Ferrozone. Every druggist sells ft- 50c 
per box, or six for 62.50. Prepared by 
N C. Poison * Co., Hartford, Conn., 
U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

1BUILDER» AND CONTRACTOR».

r 'sssaj fis&SMawfe
*nd_aeaer»l jobbing. ?»bon. North 004.

II Hamilton’s Fire Chief Comes Down 
for Nome Information.

ears
is evidenced by

)?•TORAOM.centres.
VETERINARY.

Sw Bpsdlïi-sv1^ 8tora«* aBd P*rta3*>

That Gillies Lindt.

Cochrane yesterday at the parliament 
buHd ng8 regarding the trespassing on 
the limits, which the government has 
tuken means to prevent.

ed: 120 filmcoe. Phone M 2479 Rostlenee
282 North Llagsr. Phone Park i«2A

NOW ! !
367

Change to

0S-S*-bs r£Sèi i
and 

i reeom-
w. J.

P0STUN New Bnlldlng*.
6. Price A Sons win put up a large

«a r kJ>uI d,n>r on Qunen-etriet near 
Sherbourne, to cost 670.000.

The Goel-Tzedec

Phoa. Junction .7J Phost Park 7JI. ,

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Svrgeonsand Dentist

TtsaU. Dlrone, of all Domeaticatad 
Animab on Scientific Principle!.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
, congregation Is

erecting a large eynagog on Unlver- 
alty-avenue to seat 1000 g2.225.000 VZÏÏ

York.d r0l,er,,' °- Bo* 1587,

*Kt" TÏïâsii^f5®3

in place of Coffee If you 
want the old faehioned 
comfort of being well again.

10 days will show you a surprise.

and cost 640,-000.
of blood or

OFFICESt Coîf* Caeee 8°re Throat.
COM iy,A ?,r,"m0 QJ!inlne- th® world wide 
Cri? P remedy, remove, the cause
turo SftE*hVft,Sr“r So* ,60k "* ^ 1 -30 th 0l£ef*t>n Qah,ta® Predoctlon M the World Is cerwtmied every yam

«uLv. oi Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
“Cers • CoM In One Dey.” E. w. QROVE’S signature on box. 28c'

IPifllt Annual Banqeet.
The fifth annual banquet of the On- 

Ta,1"]0, Vegetable Growers’ Association 
w’lii be held at Webb’s on Jan, 24,

6

lence; mail ordor* s speclalUr®

3
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S« Horn handle ^..*2.26«0 $|g.|g

. - > • fl *k i* • *• W
000 
6.00 •e.flo^e ee.oo

Ivory
Sterling Silver 
Celluloid handle

Good shape of blades, reliable quality of 
steel, choicest design of cases—prices:

M 80’sYONCtST

CUTLERY
CASES OF CARVERS

44

/
5’

/
!

!
m
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You | 
ntaSnap? I

Crawford's “ Orerleaded Stock I 
Ssle,” new going en it a great ■ 
opportunity. Imagine ! — To 

„ *oar measure of imported ma
terials :

Business Suite....$11.00
Overcoats ................ 11.00
Statesn Hate   2.60

RHEUMATISM You Enjoy crlno a Cold W00&8IÛCK SURS OESfftI

Cook’s New 
Turkish Baths

' E1IIBUE20Î0I.1II 
HlieiP M GUY PARK

M
U

Priée 28e. m™»»»

VIUFLIIY WITH CORNWALLRheums- 
tism Cure 
seldom 
fails to

■wScott
A*r.

r.
pains inSummaries at Crescent City and 

California and the Racing 
Card for To Day.

Minus Two Players, Team is Shut 
Out by Berlin—Referee Im

poses Fine.

kgs.
arms, 

iback,
| stiff» 
swollen

joints in a few hours. Positively cures in a few days. 
It does not put the disease to sleep, but drives it 
from the system.

More people have benefited by Cook's 
Turkish Baths this winter than ever be
fore—It is a positive fact that a fresh 
cold can be broken up by & couple of 
hour* here and an attack of grip can be 
avoided.

When you have that shivery, achy 
feeling come here, and you will not only 
break up the cold and help your rheu
matism. but you will enjoy the bath.

You can stay all night, have an ap
petizing supper served In our cosy Tur
kish lounglng-rooms, a good bed In a 
ou let room and be like a new person in 
the morning.

Price $1.00, day or night

, -C*N » tarty, 
"from

‘es full 
r n*me

:h«>! « 
Idelalde

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
Cor. Yours and Bhuter Sts.

it

-MUffYM.New Orleans, Jan. 16.—The handicap 
which was featured to-day at City l’arls

Yesterday's hockey results are as fol
lows : . . ,

—Senior O. H. A.—
Berlin................................5 Woodstock

—Intermediate O. H. A.——
Milton............................. 13 Marllioroa ....
Uxbridge........................ 7 Markham ............

—Junior Q, H. A—
Oravenhuret................ 11 Midland ...............

—International League.—
Pittsburg.........................0 Canadian tioo .... 8

—Northern 1-eague.—
Wlngham...................... 3 Palmerston ...... 8

To-day's games :
Senior—Argonauts and Marlboros at Mu

tual-street Kink; Barrie at Midland.
Intermediate—Smith's Falls Strathconas 

at BroekvIUe; Perth at Smith's Falls MIc- 
Macs: Cobon

turned out to be one of the best races seen 
here for some time. Nattic Bumpo, owned 
by H. McCarter Potter, the eastern turf
man, proved tbc winner alter a drive all 
thru the home atretek. The summary;

Ural race, 3% furlongs — Lena, 110 iJ. 
J oms, 12 to 1, i; Odd irlck, llo ill. Aus
tin», even, 2; Little Boot, 113 tWlshard), 
30 to 1, 8. 'l ime .42 8-ü. Ueulgre, Reside, 
ct.iLowle, Anne ltuskln, Karuma, Knocker 
Kvvky and taithrop also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Brusbtou, 106 
(Xicol), 4 to l, 1; Harpoon, 101 tKocrner). 
30 to 1, i; Trogon, 111 ill. Austluj, 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.40 1-3. Piller. Tryon, Nom de 
I'll.me. The Uoir, Algonquin, bather 11., Bed 
Kuler, Collu George and Little Boy also 
ran.

U■i l IV -, .ecuiiv imiij, e 10 1, A.
1.48%. Mauser. Hot, Courant. Dune- 

—lug Jr. also run.
Fifth race- Durbar. 3 to 2, 1; Revplt, 6, 

tp 1. 2; K|fln King. 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%. 
Search Me. Dr. MeCarty.'Chief Aloha, Ida- 
lum. Klsora also ran.

Sixth race—Pyrrho. 8 to 5, 1; Pettiiohn, 
r> to 2, 2: Josle Wheeler, 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.30%. Jlngler, Vlloa. Paramount, Flgar- 
don. Big Injun also ran.

ZAC MEDIUM AND MINNIE BELL 5iRRIEU 
tor anu 
School,

hpen*

i
- ts the lee at l.lndaay—No 

Toronto Homes Started.

f Jan. Id—Despite the Inclement 
"there was a good attendance at 

am winter races to-day. The track was In 
2 condition, and aome excellent snort was 
Smessed- The results were as follows : 

HO class—
s» Medium; D. Kerin, Ber
yl^1 iioy: John Ÿokomcns, * 

USy*U<>tbar<l; XL Connors,

D.* McKeowii'. ’ 

il. LsIdley. Cboki- *

MBs Appleby; 8. Passmore,
:Jtn’h-TL. Ketcbeson. Relle- 

p»rrÿe Direct; D. McMahon,

ï»%: 2.34%.

kintie'sell; J. N. Reid. Hunts-

... B WAT
MinrnN1

3
A PIPE FOR A QUARTER.
A ranting good pipe, Am. Fee 

Briar—ataehMy gnarsnlesd to «be a 
■note — and grew more 

every time used. It. the
Best SMHsgPm fane Warli, 

Seid la Cauda For tic.

Will not crack or born. Cuimtiaa 
label in each bowl. For sale by 
firit-daw dealer, everywhere. jfJS

HETK» BROS. J&jJ

TORONTO.
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unent. z—
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Miy do- 
Facture
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Oakland Results.
San Francisco, Jan. 111.—Hist race--Jake 

Werd, 1UÎ (Itoliiiisvn), 8 to 1, 1; Bliimen- 
thal, 107 tltadtkc), 7 to 10, 2; Creedmore, 
107 (Kuappi, 23 to 1. 3. Time 1.12%. 
Buillby Kane, Aunt Polly, Bcrtola and Edu
cate also ran. *

Bound race—Santa Ray, 100 (Fountain), 
9 to 10, 1; Lovey Mary, 100 tVark), 10 to 
1. 2: Nuria, 100 (lllcksom, liiJ\to 1, 3. Time 
1.1(1%. Saintolrt, Nettle Hick*. Mis Topsy, 
Che.pu. Oleander, Estmerc, tidhvltu, Tony 
Ulrl, l’clf also ran. >.

Th.rd race—Tam O'Shanter, 105—(F 
tain), 0 to 1 1; Dr. Sherman, 105 IT. Clark),
12 to 1, 2; Kocklands, 100 (Carroll), 15 to 1, 
8. Time 1.16%. J. Hunt, Mocorlto, My 
Older, Galvanic, Sir Christopher. Lady 
Mb ira. Bear Hunter, Urenore, Emma lteu- 
bold also ran.

R< i told ran away two miles.
Fourth race—Ura seen tier, 100 (Good- 

child), 11 to 10. 1; Abe Meyer, 102 (Schadei, 
16 to 1. 2; Prominence, loo (Marty), 2 to i, 
3. Time 1.08%, Kizll. Tarera, Fiilletta. 
Retire, Ballons also ran.

Fitfh race—Langford James, 102 (Robin
son), 30 to 1, 1; Dusty Miller, llo (Graham),
13 to 1, 2: Birdie P., 105 (Fountain!, even, 
3. Time 1.44%. Dora I., Adirondack. Sc- 
reifltj, Iverlda, Lady, Athellng, El l’lloto, 
ESI raza. Conger also ran.

Slxlh race—E(1 Sheridan, 104 (Robinson), 
8 to 5, 1; Jackfull, OS (Sullivan), 4 to 1, 2; 
Chief Bush, 08 (Rice), 23 to 1. 3. Time 
1.43%. Hainan». Boimllful, Bill Curtis, 
I-one Wolf, Cufallne, Our Saille, Edna 
SujHvan also ran. \

/1 . !at Port Hope; Port PerryMacs; (.oiionrg 
at Whlthy; Gal

l VI l glVJIV) A VI m *
Preston ; sturgeon Falls 

isortn Bay; uore is ay at Little Current. 
Junior—Queen* at Kingston tit. Georges.

t at3 2 rV7
at North Bay; Gore BCook’s Turkish Baths,4 1 -x.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Baron Editor, 104 
(J. Jones), 7 to 1, 1; Covina, 104 (Kocrner), 
U to 1, 2; Little Red, 104 (Dcalyl, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.28. Royal Legend. Twenty Shot, 
Azcliua, Grosgrain, Slgi.al Light, Hallie 
S lu 1-man and Muldoon also ran.

Fm rth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Nat- 
tie Bumpo, 05 (Ashworth), 20 to 1. 1*. Thes
pian, 110 (McIntyre), 5 to 1, 2; Leta Duffy, 
03 (XVTehard), 10 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.15. Cn ve
il ss, Devout, Mint Boy, liuzzah, AstanU 
and Anno Dnrls also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 10 yards- Grenade, 
111 (B. Smith). 3 to 1, 1; Goldniate, 104 
tOtert). 6 to 1, 2; Alma Dufour, 111) (D. 
Hall). 7 to 20, 3. Time 1.54 3-5. Florlzel, 
Cardona, Dr. Nowlin and Mammon also ran.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs-Orly II., 113 
(Troxleri. 8 to IK 1; Mcrllngo, 01 (Powers), 
75 to 1. 2: Bel lestrome, 101 (Perrett), 16 to 
B, 3. Time 1.21 16, French Nun, Quinn 
Brady also ran.

Seventh race. 5% furlongs -Don toneo, 
110 (llncstlsl, 10 to 1, 1: Minnehaha. 105 
(D. Austin), 8 to 1, 2: Telepathy. 105
(Km rnen, 0 to 1. 3. 'lime 1.06 3-5. Mayor 
Duncan. Tichlmlngo. Oak Grove, Evelyn .1-, 
Burt mette.Judge Parker, Red Ruby, Jurist, 
Mary Norris and Tarp also ran.

!Postponed Games.
These hockey matches, scheduled for last 

night In the various leagues, have been 
postponed on account of no Ice, owing to 
mild weather :

O.H.A., senior—Galt at Stratford.
O.H.A., Intermediate—Ingersoll at Paris, 

London at Goderich Clinton at Hen sail.
O.H.A.. Junior—Brantford at Guelph, 

Victoria Harbor at Penetang.
Niagara League—Niagara at St. Catha

rines, Niagara Falls South at ThoroU-
Northern League—Lucknow at Mount 

Forest.
Border League—Essex at Chatham, De

troit at Tilbury.

“Oig" Ramsay, Manager.
The new manager of the Va rally senior 

hockey team Is G. L. (Gig) Ramsay, who 
was elected at a meeting of the Athletic 
Association, held in the gymnasium yester
day. Mr. Karneay has been In charge of 
the Intermediate seven since the beginning 
of the season, and under Ills guidance It is 
Doped that the seniors will be able to finish 
the season with credit.

Busier Martin has been chosen as per
manent captain. The team leaves for Pitts
burg on 'Thursday to play two games, jack 
tilfton succeeds Mr. Ma in say as manager 
of the Intermediates while Mr. Bothwell 
will have charge of the Juniors. Alex. 
Davidson was elected to succeed Wllsle 
Evans as bon. vice-president of the club.

1
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O.H.A. Championship Record.
The standing of the different clubs In the 

three series of the O. H. A. Is as follows : 
—Seniors.—

Won. Lost. To Play 
. 1 6

dr. 0UI1-
for

src.&T. sto X.2.34%. Group 1—
Barrie ..........
Argonauts .. 
Midland .... 
Marlboros -. 

Group 2—
Berlin............
tit. Georges 
Stratford ...
Galt................
Woodstock . 

•Tie game.

41 BLACK- ...» 1 1 1 4
E?A1|sCo;:w: aslm^n," Lindsay 3 5 3 

BOrttc Hayes; Mr. Laldley. Cooks-

. 0 5
Won. Lost. To Play 

. 2 4
7/

V.
3 8 4
4 5 7

41.............. .............
> Conductor; Mr. Macon ..

IS Paisley; II. Cook, Feterhoro 6 4 5 
irlle Tuttle: Perrlegow &. Tre-
n^rSnlster;' J. Aldoa. .Feneion

^a'ls t.,i.,.........«.
Time—2.24 y4 . 2.26. 2.27. 

fhe Judges were : Messrs. John Carle, 
erge Little and J- Rimes of Ottawa. Mr. 
ink Smith of Buffalo officiated as start-

A N D0
60*

OTBfE:
SCOTCH

1. o*
8 6 6ID. -intermediate,-LoetTopUj, 

. 2 4
5 7 8 Group 1— 

Brockvllle .. 
Htratbconas . 
Ml<-Macs ...
Perth ..............

Group ‘Jr- 
Veterlforo ... 
Cobourg .... 
Port Hope .. 

Group 3—
WWtby ..........
Uxbridge ... 
Markham ... 
Port Perry ..

Group 4— 
Milton ......
tit. Georges . 
Argonauts ... 
Marllwroe ... 

Group 5—
Welland ............
tit. Catharines 
Port Colborue 
Grimsby ......

Group 6—
Berlin ..........
Preston ....
Galt .......
Guelph ....

Group 7— 
Stratford ..
Paris ...........
tilmcoe ..... 
Ingersoll .. 
Brantford .

Group 
Goderich 
lxmdon 
Clinton 
Seaforth 
Hensall .... 

Group 9—
Barrie ..........
Colllngwood
Newmarket

-LENT 
, wish, 
manu- 
mlltou

4
: 5 4..

0 4
Won. Lost. To Play 
.3 0 6 -4 ' .: o 1-7 
. 0 2 . 6 
Won. Lost. To Play

UPTON, HBMILTON, HIGH GUN
Invincible Won Hwndicap.

New Orleans Jan. 16.—hirst rai-e, purse,
« fnrlongs— Dr. Coffey. 114 (Helgesen). I»
*° l: Time Monday nt Oakland.
L16 3-3. Lancastrian. i.lesha. ' Mident . alfvilte'B Jaill (KadfkeT1 s’TN*!4-

«nverg^,w”RoM^Ttm,to8l.,'2;V:

Second race 1 mile—Whippoorwill, U»X ha. 107 (B. Russell), 30 to 1, 3. Time .44.
rine. 93 (J. -John- Prosperity. Grace G., Yankee Jim, Jill and 
UohnaHKen). 5 to John G. Mohr also ran.

2 3. Time 1.43 2-Ô. No vena. Roderick. Second race. 6 furlongs—Jim Pendergast 
l>gatee. Bonnie Prince Charlie, Monaco 102 (tichade), 13 to 5, 1; Capt. Burnett. 107 
Maid and Merino also ran. (W'rlght), 1» to 1, 2: Frolic. 110 (Minder), 10

Third race, purse. 3% furlongs—Bert- to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. W’atchful, Peacef-il 
mont, 107 (L. Smith). 18 to 5, 1: pe Oro, Harry. Fred Uhrig. Swagger, Edwards, Tc- 
113 (Sewell), 1 to 2. 2: My Von. lot «rim- jon. Prof. Slats, Ftdla aud Quick Rich also 
mins). 20 to 1. 3. Time .43 4-5. Bud Hill. >an;
Black Mate. Elkdoren and Jerry Sharp alsoj ru(Ve Futurity course—Laura F.
raE‘ r # M.. 105 (Fountain), 11 to 5, 1: Tramotor,, ii!'icUri1«r?Hchhr,!1., e'îo tnfîn Vevïiiïew.' 106 lKn”l>P'. 2 to 1. 2; Mrs. Boh. 
iV« i,v ).“ a t. 1 ' ,‘ïr.Vui1 ' 11R ^Scw-1 tlstei. 6 to.l, 3. Time 1.12. Huah. Sound- 

8 tol.3. Time 1.1)115 L.rlcate I -a «fj- ‘^ Du<,|l8t- Erem” a"d '”*”llte

A'."o’nrah lx,dy ,,<‘nrl0t,a and Tom Bone Fourth race, 1 mile-Maxtreas. 101 (Gool- 

Flfth race, purse. 6 furlongs—Ruth W., Jhlld). 0 to 1, 1; Baker, 101 (Radtke), » to 
106 (Smith). 5 to 2. 1; Holloway. 106 (Me- 2. 2: Jerusha. (W (Graham). » to 1 3. rime 
Donald) 20' to 1. 2: Letty 100 (Sewell). 0 1.44. Bonar, Mr. Farnum. Black Thorn, 
to 2. 3 " Time 1.16 2-5. Menoken. Joe Col- Vlgoroeo, Mordente, Slnlestro, Me. Dingle 
son. Little Hose. Bcecbwood and Marvel and Black Cloud also ran.
P. also ran. Fifth race, 1 mile—Forerunner. 1(0

Sixth rnee. 13-16 miles—(,'onsuelo, 00 (Radtke), 14 to 5. 1: Haven Run, 108
(Hayes) 6 to 1. 1: Macbeth, 109 (More- (Knapp), 0 to 1. 2; Yellowstone. 103 (Bock), 
land). 3 to 1. 2: Merry Pioneer. 101 (Jones). to j. 3 Time 1.43%. Bird of Passage,
6 to J. 3. Time 2.05. Soldier of Fortune. F>herili, Invlctus and Brjets also ran.
Wedgewood, Mainspring. Seal. Brooklyn, sixth rnee. 6 furlongs—Toupee.
McWilliams and Louis Kraft also ran. (Clark). 3 to 2. 1; Clond Light. 100 iRadtke),

13 to 20. 2: 11 in llnrst, 96 (Carroll). 17 to 
1. 3. Time 1.14%. Sandstone also ran.

I TO 
211 * The choice of 
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02Perfect Score la Live Bird 
, 1 Handicap on Opening Day.

11. 1ed 50
.. 0 2 4

Won. Lost. To Play

h 1 i
Won. Lost. To l’lay 

... 2 O 4

." » ,

.. I) 2 4
Won. Lost. To Play

::r if i

ARET
press.
tween'

1 « «Hamilton, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The an- 
aaal four days' shoot of the Hamilton Gun 
□ab opened to-day. As usual crack shots 
from all parts of the continent were pres
cat. The storm Interfered and (be scores 
were not as good as usual. In the live bird 
event for $5(Ai, flOO for the winner :.nd 
the remainder divided on the Rose system, 
30 »to( at fife birds each. Thomas Upton, 
luuiliton, was the only one who made a 
perfect score. Dr. Green. Hamilton, and 
Aider. Dunuville, made straight st.ngs In 
the ten live bird contest, g2uu guaranteed.

Hurdlesp, 26 to 32 yards. Rose system — 
The following got 0 birds: M. E. Fletcher 
(UiOillion), John It. Taylor (Newark. U..), 
H. D. Klrkover (Fredonla, X. Y.), H. D. 
heron (Pjcton), McKay (Mlghgate).

Three secured eight birds: farmer (Oak- 
rUiei, Robins (Dunuville), J. Jennings (To
ronto), Dr. Wilson (Hamilton), "Ninety- 
nice" (ilarcey, Y.). W. G. Heame (New 
York), C. Mitchell (Brantford), U. Henwell 
(Brautford). "Forty-nine" (Hamlltom, G. 
Lang tttldgctown).

Htveu birds: A. D. Bates (Hamilton), E. 
W. Glover (London), C. E. Doolittle (Cleve
land).

Six birds: Thomas Upton (Hamilton), 
Juteph Landriault (Montreal), I*. Wake
field (Torcnto), Arthurs (Lembton Mills), J. 
Martin (Brooklyn. X. Y.), H. A. Horning 
(Hamilton), McKttchlc (Rldgeelow)i), A. 
Sterling (Canaiidiagua. N. Y.), A. N.itipsin- 
(Sent la I, Royal (Hamilton).

Five birds: Edwards (Toronto), A. Splttal 
(Pjautfo d) A. Brown (Sarnia), A. King, 
M. Reardon, C. Smith, "Ben It" iHamil-

Plcton Seniors Lose.
Deseronto, Jan. 16.—A hockey match was 

last night on PIctojL Ice between 
eseronto juniors and tue Plcton sen

iors. From the face of the puck the vis
iting team took full possession, simply out
classing the home team. The Deseronto 
buys were much smaller Snd lighter tnau 
the Plctonltes, but even with this advan
tage the home team were In no way fi" match 
for the visitors. The first half ended wltu 
a score of 5 to 0 In favor of Deseronto, 
which lead they Increased to 10 be(ore tue 
finish of the game. Plcton being omy able 
to find the net once during the entire 
match. The line-up :

Plcton (1)—Frensblp, goal; Moffntt,point; 
Harrison, cover; Gerow> rover; Barns, cen
tre; Gordon, right wing; Welsh, left wing.

Deseronto UO)—Sayers, gosl; Garrison, 
point; Thomas, cover; ltathbun, rover; Ter
rien. centre; McDonald, right wing; Black, 
left wing.

Referee F. Ryan of Deseronto gave en
tire satisfaction.

Played 
the D<RING. 

II and 
iere is 
doors

(l’errloe), 6 to 1. 1; Vlpe 
son), 3(1 to 1. 2: Nine, 101 Dr. Soper

0
r.1 Treats all diseases' of men 

and women. Hours 9.30 
to U a.ro., 2 to ft and 7 to 
8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 5 P.«• 

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo- «r 
site Post-office.

Address
DR A. SOPER,

JANES BUCHANAN A CO.,4[ G4V-
reatest
It free 
Ictotta-

4.. O
Won. Lost. To Play 

..3 it) 5 
••15

06 (Bat-
Diat illary

MU LB EH, SPEW DE, H.B., SeoUam
ï 1

25 Toronto Su, Toronto, 
Oat,

710
3.. 0

pe(£

ES
»ber%

Won. Lost. To Play 
2 0 8
•2 D.O. Roblin, Toronto60

521
611 CLIMAX TREATMENT &3.. 0 

Won.
7. 1 

0

\ ~l.h Ciaatiia. A$eet.Palmerston Benten.
Palmerston, Jan. 16.—In a Northern 

League game of hockey here to-night,Wlng- 
6 bam defeated Palmerston by a score of 3 

. to 2. The playing was very satisfactory on 
PlavThotb sides, very few players being laid off. 

Mr. Mackenzie 2f Harrlston gave good satis
faction as referee. ,

Palmerston (2)—Goal. Bulger; point.
Burns; cover-point. Hinton: rover, I-aw* 
rence; centre, Velle; right wing. Boote; left 
wing, Dlllane.

Wlngham (3)—Goal. Moore; point. Johns- 
ton; cover-point. MeGlIllvary; rover Gallo- 
way; centre. McLean; right wing, Conway; 
left wing. Elliott.

Timekeepers—Palmerston, Green; Wing- 
ham, Tinstone.

RNI- 
t*. or 
4-iam-

Ne ossecures OOMOBRHOBA in on* day. 
too obstina to. Prevents «trleture.

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

138 FRONT 8TBBBT WEST, TORONTO 
Writier calL Opm day tad night.

2
3 V

106 Alllston ................................ .0 ,
Group HI—No games played 
Group 11— Won.

Sturgeon Falls  .......... 2
Xdrth Bay ...
Sudbury ................

Group 12—
Gore Bay .......
Little Current ...

Goals count on 
Group 13—

Orangeville .........
Owen Sound ....

Goals count on

-

BOR.
iauos,
loral;

2Ascot Results.
Los Angeles, Jnn. 1(1.—First race'—Pré

serva tor '5 to 2. 1; Miss Rowdlsh. 5 to 2.
2; Fair Alenc, 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.45%. San
dalwood. Mr. Budd, 11a. Jack Hennessey.
Pelaseo. Flea. Anti Trust. Swedish Lady, Topeka, Ks„ Jan. 16.—A report of an 
Danzador also ran. examination of the Kansas State trea-
MI*CFMcety'eRMo T l. lady's Beauty 15 «urY by expert accountants given out 
to 1. 3. CTlm"c .51%. ' Game bird, Gulliver, by Governor Hoch,this afternoon,shows 
Fir and Nerska also ran. a shortage of close to *78,009.......................

Third race—Fille d'Or. 0 to 1. 1; Chalk The report covers the terms of F. E.

™Tr treaeurer' T-Fourth race—Chlckndoe, 6 to 1, 1; Ked T. Kelley. t

2.1
2.. 0 

Won.
Co..

$76,000 SHORT.

round.
Won.

round.
—Junior.—

3PODS, 
neons. 
i.v or 
entlaL 
Idlng,

3ten). 3
Fcnr birds: "Eighty-elglit" (Shortsvllle, 

». YJ.
Five events In Inane mate

Han Yoaî^or«^^WS»
MSpse» booh FBEB ho branch omces.

target shoot/ 
30 birds, were completetL In first the»2: 
C. E. Doolittle (ClcrelandY, J. M. Stod
dard (Shortsvllle), W. G. Gcorne (New 
Toik), made Hr, J. ticanc (Rfdgetown)r J. 
Mutin ^Brooklyn), -Dr, Wilson (llamlltom, 
M. E. Fletcher (Hamilton» J. A. R. VA- 
Mott (New York), J. R. Taylor (Newarx), 

18,
In the second Inanimate target shoot the 

following made highest scores : G. Vivian 
(Toronto), J, Martin (Brooklyn), 1>*. Wil- 
eon (Hamilton), A. A. Sterling (i’anunda- 
gva), G. 8. Karr (Beamsvlllv), made 10 
ecth: G. W. Ixmg (Ridge town). G. Turp 
iTon-nlo), J. -M. Stoddard ftibortaville), G. 
I, Burns (Cleveland), 18 each.

Third lr.anlmate shoot: C. Turp, J. Jeri- 
* Mugs ('Toronto), J. R. Taylor, 1U each; G. 

W. Lang. Wr. G. Hearnc, J. C. Harrison 
(Owen Sound), I>. McnMdckln (Illghgate), 

* E. <\ GrlTitb (Kho<l<* I a Ian 1^18 each.
Fourth Inanimate: J W Macmcans (Cleve

land). 20; U. C. Sheldon (Cleveland), 19; J. 
H. Taylor, A. H. Loomis (Geneva, N. Y.),

Won. Lost. To Play 
.. 1

Group 1, Sec. A
tit, Georges............
Queens

Section B—No 
Group 2—

V«
Belleville ....
Plcton ................................... . i _

Group 3, Sec. A— Won. Lost. To l’lay
Parkdale ................................ 1 <• ( J
Lindsay ............................... Oil

Section B—No 
Group 4—

Waterloo..............
Brantford ............................ 1

Sudden-death game to he playe.d.
Group 6— Won. Lost. To. Play

Woodstock..........
Watford.................
London ..... ...

Gronp 7—No ga 
Group 8—

Midland..............
Gravenhurst ....
l’enetnng................
Victoria Harbor .

CITY, 
[loans; 
k gents 
f. T*-

Gmvenhnrst Won.
Gravenhurst. Jan. W.—Gravenhurst de

feated Midland here to-night. 11 to 5. In 
a remarkably dean game of hockey. The 
ucore at half-time was 8 to 2 In favor of 
the locals. In tbc second half Midland 
woke up and played a fnpt game |n spurts, 
scoring three goals to Grnvenharst's three. 
The lack of ngOl refereeing In regard to 
offsides had much to do with this score In 
the last period. The Ice was slow and at 
times the game resolved Itself Into a duel 
between the defences In lifting. The line
up was as follows :

Gravenhurst (11)—Goal, G. Rnssell; point, 
A. Bailey; cover-point. H. Kohn; rover, G. 
Moffntt; right wing. C. Hughes; centre, 1» 
Lafrancer; left wing, H. Bailey.

Midland (5)—Goal. W. McDonald: point, 
Roberts: cover-point, McClennan; rover, U. 
Wagg; right wing. J. Hanley; centre, Mon- 
graw; left wing, A. Cook.

Ed. Switzer of Victoria Harbor wag re
feree, and J. Kllppert and F. Burk umpires.

1it
I....... 0 1 1

games played.
Won. Lost. To Play

«•eiJwroTHM* 
Ohlaane, UL t4JQ0K REMEDY CO., 1

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 17

O
41pe . Dlf* A D n ’Q The ®»*y Remedy which nlLUnU 3 wui permanently cuer 

■■6 a, Glest.
No matter

2
Gonorrhoe 
Stricture, etc. 

how long standing. Two bottles cure the wsrst 
case. My signature on every bottle—none other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedies 
without avail will not be disappointed in thU. Si 
per bottle. Sole agency. SCHOFIILD’S DRUG
Stoke, Elm Stkset, Cor. Terauliy, Toronto

RUBBER BOOBS FOR SALE.

SPECIFICSTOX 
mage- 
bath, 
nt â
1. ed7

New Orleans Selections.
(City Park.)

FIRST RACE—Capltano, Danseuse. Bert

Loch
U'I'H mu' HACK—Begonia. Margaret An

gela. Heart of Hyacinth.
FOURTH RACE—Kvander, Chanley, Rip. 
FIFTH RACE—Brmsfiton, Arab, Oddo-

|etsfxTH RACK—Drexel, Thistle Do, Mo-

HEVENTH RACE—Elliott. Gus Heldorn. 
Orly 11.

New Orleans Selections.
(Crescent City.)

FIRST RACE—Mart Gentry, Pinaticker. 
Triple Sliver.

SECOND RACE—Miss Hynes, Our Own, 
Blackwell,

THIRD RAC'D—The Core, Rolla, Gay 
Adelaide.

FOURTH RACE’—Goldsmith King, Ells
worth, KeldUioor.

FIFTH RACE—Guiding Star, High 
Chance, Hocus Focus.

SIXTH RACE—Jerry Lynch, Sincerity 
Bejlc, Brilliant.

aarlly so owing to beavlne* of Ice. About 
(inn |<eo[dc saw the game. Lon Burns rt 
Toui.to refereed very satisfactorily. He 
fined Woodstoek *10 for being late. The 
first goal was scored by McGinnis after 11 
m'lintes' play. Woodstock was on the de
fence practically all the time. The. second 
goal In four minutes was a sweep -hot by 
Gros thru a hunch of players. Woodstock 
got scierai shots, but all at -long distance. 
The third goal was scored In minutes, 
McGinnis again finding the net. Owen 
and McClelland were both ruled off in the 
first half for tripping. Early In the seeond 
half Gross was ruled off for two minutes 
for eross-eheeklng 1-til on de and Pascoe was 
penalized for a like period for pushing 
Cochrane, who had a beautiful chance to 
shoot about six feet In front or gdhj. Thir
teen minutes passed without 'any seore. 
then Gross on a high lift notehed Berlin's 
fourth. Tlie fifth was taken by MeGjnnls 
five minutes before time. The Xlne-ttp:

Woodstock (Oi—Goal. Mcllardyj point, 
Psscce; cover. McClellan: forward,s McLsy. 
Laid de. Owens. Richardson.

Berlin (3)—Goal. Mlckus; point. Charl
ton: enter. Gross; forwards, Cochrane, 
Knell, McGinnis, Brinkert.

games^ayedw top,.y 

....... 1.1 1L'een llsra.
SECOND RACE—Felix Mozzes,per at

3. 1
r. lae

21rs. . 0 zzERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
trility. Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

played.
Won. Lost. To PlayITER

ipeari
Pro-

4l)

SPERMOZONE4o
2

4218. Back to f ornwnll.
Cornwall. Jan. 16.—(Spécial.)—George 

Alrey and Elgin Montgomery two old Corn
wall hoys, who have been llvfng In Wood
stock for some time, and have been plavtng 
with the Woodstock hockey te«m, arrived 
In town this morning and will remain here. 
Both are good hockey players, and they 
will probably be found in the Cornwall line
up against Smith's Falls here on Friday 
night. Alrey Is a good goalkeeper and will 
likely replace Annable. while Montgomery, 
who was one of the best men on the Corn
wall team last year, may be fonnd In the 
place lately occupied by Bob Mellette, who 
was hurt In Brockvllle. There hns been 
trouble between a couple -of Cornwall play
ers and the management, and unless mis 
is patched up there are likely to be other 
new faces on the local septet. Hummed of 
Morrlshurg and Fink of Iroquois are spoken 
of In this connection, hut some people are 
of the opinion that Manson, Caine or Run- 
Ions, local Juniors, would he more service
able. Cornwall has more good player* 
In town to-day than ever before, and shonl-l 
be able to give Smith's Falls a hard game. 
Desse Brown of Montreal will be referee 
and will bring his own assistant.

IBBT. Crescent City Entries.
New Orleans, Jan. 18.—First race. 6 fur-

Pretorlus ... ...107 
Peter Becker ..105 
Girdle
Vagary..........
Optional ................—
Gay Llzette ....100 

Second race. 3% furlongs :
May Gilmore ... M Mgs Custls ....106
Blackwell.............103 Jack Hardy ....106
Hereafter............ 112 Dor Own .
Blacklock ..............112 Bud Hill ..
Mimic's Dnugh'r.112 8t. George 
Miss Hynes ....loo Regatta ....

100 Blgatoro .

F.fth inanimate: C. E. Doolittle. 19; T. 
1’plcn, M. K. Fletcher. A. D. Bates, J. D. 
Green (Aron, X. Y.), 18.

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores 

"es perfect manhood, 
mailed, plain wrapper.
SCHOFIELD. SC 
•TORE. ELM ST

Plttebnr* " Won Final.
Duquesne Garden, Pittsburg. Jan. 16.— 

(Special.)—Pittsburg and Canadian 800 
played the final game of tbefr series here 
to-night, and It was by far the best of 
the three, the first half being very fast. 
Pittsburg had the most stay and won. 9 to1 
3. The work of SplttaWund Taylor on the 
800 team was a feature. The game, was 
clean and the half-dozen penalties were for 
minor offences. Line-up :

Canadian 800 (31—Goal. Regan; point, 
Splttal; rorer. Cordeau; rover. Taylor: cen
tre. Clifton: left wing. Ward; right wing, 
ltattey.

Pittsburg (01—Goal, Winchester: point. 
Baird: cover. Stuart; rover. D. Taylor: cen
tre. Campbell; left wing. Roberts; rlgnt 
wing. Melville.

Attendance—2U0U: Referee —Schooloy.
Varsity on the 19#b and 20th will meet 

two strong teams In Jnteraejiolastlc Stars 
snd Carnegie Technical. They will have 
to bring a good team and need not expect 
a walkover.

City Park Proeram.
New Orleans. Jan. 16.—First race, 5% 

furlongs, selling : /
LymÜn* Hay ’"! 1*2 Hopeful "Miss ! .KG
Capltano................Ill Blu#* Bird .
Magic .....................Ill Bert C«ra ..
Julia M.................... II» Clique....................... }<>1
The Onlv W’ay. .106 Clover Hnmpton.101
George Perry . .1U7 Frances Dillon ..101

Brampton. Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The new Danseuse .............H>6
curling rink*at Brampton Is to be opened Second race. 5V ™ 1 no
on Thursday and Friday of this week. Une ftchGcm V.. V. ™

unique feature of the opening will be a vivat .....................1uy
game with the Ontario Curling Association. i>(.nth.................... 112
four rinks are expected. Fancy Man

in the^vening there will be another matc.i presentation ..llo 
7 with four representative rinks from west- poll tes Bergères. 11<*
j era clubs. Refreshments will be served »n i jda jjavjg .............llo

mi the bauuuet room Friday «evening, when furlongs nurse :
M there will be a match with four rinks from nvn(.fnt>, 8</0i Rartlett ...112

1 four of the Toronto clubs. Vi.w ?Z.Vo' r." Red Ilfiby ... ! Il2
The new rink le a fine nulldlng. splendid- Î^S,JerI>%ïa ""{■£ Monlta ’...................11»

lj lighted, with fine waiting rooms, aud Is n„Vw,.' ' ') V) Margaret Angela. 110a great credit to the town. It «(«'aka well "m ï'urncU .n»
for the enterprise of the clubs. , ,laell„'n't Anne Brayne ...10)

...115 Sibylla ................... 110

.. .115

i lost vigor and in- 
Price. $1 per box, 

■t, . Sole proprietor, H.

r"',«.LSs,,o?',,,e
,' I■oresSOB-

illtsn
rs.trs

Mart Gentry ... 06 
Mamie Lynch ..101

... 11*1 Plnstlcker ............ 91
..1UU Triple Silver 

100 Sea Voyage .... 06

. .106
BRAMPTON’S NEW CURLING RINK. :io3 M105

..103
A.Tn3 Will Be Opened This Week—Toronto 

Teams Will Compete. Coart Tennis at tffneliee,
Quebec, Jan. 16.^-Montreal Indies lost al 

court tennis at the Quebec Racquet court 
to-day by a score of 3 to 2 In a double-sef 
contest. Singles will be played to-morrow.

'AN-
.106King .106

s.115

trie- ...iw
...107 
... 105 
.. 1415

Bnronall ...
Nord ............
Ethel Davis 
Immortelle .
Esterjoy............. ,103
Sportsman........... 10»

and
o.

Husking Bee 
Estelle H...............100

Third race. 6 furlongs :
Gallant............... ..Ill Char. Thompson.110
The Cure ...r..,nl Ben MaeDbul ..113
(lav Adelaide ..TOO Rolla ..............
1‘lty ..................... .-)'«' Bitter Hand ...
Hannibal Bey... 93 Fancy Dress 
Schoharie ... ..110 Elastic.................... 116

:si MEN, BE STRONG !ball

:«1 Weak ! 
People Are 
Lacking in 
Electricity

IBBT Strong 
People Are 
Full of 
Electricity

!«*
up.

% t
Fourth race, 1 mile :

..117 Uamara .. 
Dr. Dan . 
Lucky Joe

..112 »Goldsmith .. ......
King Ellsji-ntb..U7 Dr. Dan ...............vrj
Belle the Cat ’. .117 Lucky Joe ............100
Moderator............117 Choice Opera ..107
North Wind . ...117 lteldnmor................ lw
Dapple Gold ....114 Hamllear...................07
Escutcheon .. . .112 Mirthless.................101
Corea n ................... 112

| BUN K 
vice, 
par
rs a

Vamitr Rugby Dinner.
The Varsity Rugbj; football champions 

were banqueted hr the Athletic Associa
tion nt McConkey s last night. The fea
ture of the occasion for the" pTci^iftatlon 
of gold medals to the members of the team. 
D. Bruce Macdonald presided, and with 
him were Prof. McCurdy and Dr. Hughe». 
About 50 sat down, besides the team and 
friends.

1
Gold Bearer
Oliver .........

Fourth race, steep 
Clianlay ................ 16:1

Carlins To-Morrow.
The slnglv-rlnk competition for the Can

ada Life Tronhv will he

Only Scored One.
Calumet, Mich., Jan. 16.—The American 

tioo defeated the Calumet team last night 
by 1 to 0. Neither team scored In regular 
periods of play, and It took the Sons tire 
minute* extra time to shoot the wlnnlngr 
goal. Poor Ice prevented a speedy contest, 
but closeness and Meanness made the game 
Interesting at all stage*. NleHoleon In goal 
made seemingly Impossible stop*. Strike 
put up a magnificent game, a* also did 
Shields and Gardner. Pitre was very fast 
and with the puck at all times. McMillan 
and I^iviolette showed good form. jCIne of 
the visitors were penalized and seven Calu
met men, but none for more than one min
ute. and every Infraction of the rules was 
trivial.

tioo (D—Goal. Jones: point. Howell: cov
er, Hamilton: rover, Pitre; centre. McMil
lan: right, Lavlolette; left. Sweltzer.

Calumet (»)—Goal. Nicholson;

V
lechasp. abort eour«p_ :

Sroptrc...................152
ollvpr Mr ......... 142
Fly'g ltalncloud..123 

Fifth rave, 1 1-16 mile*, «piling, hanitl-
ïîflora .....
Mammon 
Dell Lenth
Arab ......... »
Blue Flanm 
llardpaatlp .. ..196

Sixth raop. 1 1-16 mile*. «Piling : Sixth race, 1 V-16 miles :
M F Tarpev . .111 Amhprita.................1»4 Erne .......................... 1»1 Iipeorptlon .. -.106
Morerfdo...........II" The -nfler ■■■■''* Jim Polllns ----Ull Henry O .
Thistle Do ..........VIT) lole .............................104 Brilliant ............. 101 I-enimi Girl
Drexel .................... 1*1 Padre ........................ l»l , sincerity Bellç. .1»! St. Roma
Foxmead.............. !»’• Janetn .................... -f'! Jerry Lynch ...113 I’a.yne ..........
Little Elkin ....1*1 Gold Coin ............. 86 dckles ..................115 Erie (.reene ... —
Ecleetlc .................106 Bishop Weed ...1*1 Los Angeleno ...106

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling : Chub ..........
Orlv II......................114 St. Tammany ..102
Elliott .....................112 Miss RlIHe ............1*J
Mildred .  IV) Ivanhoe .................. Oi
Willie Newcomb. 105 Grace Wagner.. 85
Gus Heldorn ....—

Weather clear; track fast.

continued ^to-mor
row night, when the committee expects to 
clean up the first round. Ten have already 
reached the second round, and the 22 sche
duled to retire on Thursday will leave au 
even 32, showing the beauties of the B«k- 
nalt-Wyld system of drawing. Cold wea
ther is again promised, aud good ice should 
be produced everywhere by

\ 162“lander”.’ ..156
Fifth race. 5% furlougs :

Dennis Siilllvan..lOO 8anetomo ..Z...103
...111 Jena Brusbtou . .104 Marvin Neal ... 106 Oheron ...103

..)»■'. Oddoletta ............. 90 High iHnnve ...1*1 Etrena ..................... lot
......... 106 Thoralee ................ 00 The Rum ..............106 Horns l’ocus ...101
.. .1*) Tnpn Chico ..... 01 J. II. Montgom'y.106 Selfish ...................... 101

Cambridge ....... 89 Lndv Chlswldk. .102 Third Alarm ...100
Guiding Star ..113

ÀVr>ia-
ed

to-morrow A WOMAN’S BACK IS 
THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL 
SYSTEM.

ici.
a\ebee 106

5Wagstaff...............103rne*
To-Xltçhfe Senior Game.

There will he a game to-nlgbt at the 
Mutual-street rink in the senior series Ih*- 
tween the Marlboro» and Argonaut». Good 
l<e is expected. The champions will 
on their strongest team. Tyner. Brown, ami 
Winchester having been prevailed upon to 
ph>.v. The sculler» will play the team that 
defeated Midland, and expect to repeat 
night. The game will he called nt 8 
The plan will he at the rink all day. 
teams :

Marlboros—Goal. Tyner: point. Evans : 
Cover, Brown: rover. Voting: centre, Bir
mingham; left wing, Itidpath; right wing, 
” Inchcster.

Argonauts—Goal. Cochrane; point, lteif- 
fenstein: cover, Hamher; rover. McGaw ; 
centre. Tom»: left wing, Hamilton; right 
*lng, Blomfleld.

ft•an.
g103
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îf The Slightest Back

ache, if Neglected, to 
Liable to Cause Years of Terrible 

Suffering.
-No woman can be strong aqd healthy 

unless the kidneys are well, and legular in 
their action. When the kidneys are ill, 
the whole body is ill, for the poisons which 
the kidneys ought to have filtered out of 
the blood are left in the system.

The female constitution is naturally 
more subject to kidney disease than a 
man’s; and what is more, a women’s work 
is never done—her whole life is one con
tinuous strain.

How many women have you heard say: 
C My, how my back aches '. Do yon know 
that backache is one of the first signs of 
kidney trouble? It is, and should he at
tended to immediately. Other symptoms 
are frequent thirst, scanty, thick, cloudy 
or highly colored urine, burning sensation 
when urinating, frequent urination, puff
ing under the eyes, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, floating specks before the eyes, eta.

These symptoms if not taken in time and 
cured at once, will cause years of terrible 
kidney suffering. All these symptoms, and 
in fact, these diseases may be cured by the 
*ie of

GET SOME LIFE INTO YOU.point.
Shields; cover. Bellefeiillle; rover, Decorle; 
centre. Strike: right. Scott; left. Gardner. 

Keferce—Elliott. Attendance—1000.

im ... 103 /-'.t What’s the use of dragging your leg* about like a wooden person 1 
Feel like a person of spirit. Away with the pains and aches; off with this 
wretched feeling as if you were eighty years old and had one foot In the 
grave. Come and let me put life into your nerve»; let me give you a 
new supply of youthful energy. Let me make you feel like throwing your 
cheat out and your (head up and saying to yourself. *T am tiTKONti 
AND HEALTH Y !” Let me give you back that old feeing of youtMul 
lire, vim and coinage. 1 can do it, ao that in two months you wiU won
der that you ever felt eo slow and poky as you do now.
1>. McLauuhllri: Newmarket, Ont

Dear Sir,—1 was run down and all used up when I purchased your Belt 
about two months ago, and it lias done me a wonderful lot of good, as I teal 
quite well and strong again, and I can tnank your Belt for the benefit I have 
received. You can refer any one to me, and I will be only too glad to tell 
them the good your Belt has done me. Yours very truly,

WILLIAM SUTTON.
JAS. JOHNSTON. J.P., Ottawa, Ont., says: "I was cured of heart dis

ease and stomach trouble in August, 1906, and have never experienced a re
turn of it In over two years.”

0. JOHNSON, North Bay, Ont., says: 
rundown constitution, nothing can equal your Belt 
and consider It worth Its money many times.”

D. JANNISON, Steel ton. Ont., cured of Weakness and Varicocele.
I don’t ask you to take any chances. I am willing to do that, because 

I know my Belt will cure any case I undertake If given a fair chance. AU I 
ask Is that you secure me while you are using It Remember

Aiicot Entries. t
l>os AugPle». Jan. 16.—First race, 1 1-16

Km barm Foment .112 Gentle Harry ..100 
Young Marlow ..105 Qulndare ... ...104 
Ebenezer ...

Oakland Race Card Fille <1' Or
San Francisco, .lau. 16.—First race, 3 far- Iron King .

InfllvS • Rotter..........
Eve Bright ..... 112 Brngg ...................... HD Cotillion ........ W
Com bur v ............. 112 Janiee Marian ,.H« Seeond race. 7 furlongs :
Don tionsbv ....112 Tawiisenthn ..’..HW Azora ......................112 Lacene ..... ...112
Our Anna  112 Mlnta O. ......lW Mnzonin ................ 102 Silver Wedding..102
El Tlvar ..............112 Klla True .............100; Orilene .................. 112 Minna Baker ...102
Cahella ...................HR) Mrs, Frankie ..HR) Silver Sue ........... 102j

Second race.. Futurity course :
m ............... lib Teufel ..........

Sid Silver ..
San Lulton 
Steel Wire .
Marie II. ...
Minion .........

I'xbrldge Won *t Home. ;
U>bridge, Jan. 16.—Uxbridge defeat’d 

Markham in on Intermediate game lu Dift- 
titot 3 her to-night by a score of*7—2. The 
half time score wag 2—0 in favor of Mark
ham. The game, which was fairly fast on 
very good Ice, considering the weather-con
ditions, wm nicely handled by E. Allan of 
Tenuto. The teams lined up as follows:

U>. I ridge (7)—Goal, Tunsteil; point, Lott; 
Dlggie; centre. Patterson; rover, 

Wllevn; right, Anderson; left, Gllflllan,
Markham (2)—Goal, Pringle; point, Ar.ns- 

den; cover, Sullivan; rover. Maxwell; «en
tre. Mtxwell; left, Wilson; right, Hoblnson.

Ileferee—E. Allen, Toronto.
John Thomas, Markham; J. P. Gordon, Ux^ 
bridge. Penalty timer—James Coombs. 
Un pires—H. Yakfly and J. H. China.

1(15
D- 104...103 - Nine Spot .

,.. 102 . Harbor .......................-
J. W. Dahncy ..105 
Ethylene .............. 102

Hd- . 133
if 105
III 104

cd.

Cured Her Father** 
Drunkenness by a 
Simple Remedy.

hr triber Irvm a fmkarfi grave. Free 
at Samaria Tasteless PreKrigtlM deck* 

“ «risUng aa4 leads ts a ceaplete

im i Third race, 1 mile :
Orehnn .................. 113 Mat Lowery ....KM

utr The Huguenot ..lot Graphite ...............  91
1 ‘ Memories................ 199 Ralph Young

Red Light ......... Hi Bavarian .................. 1*1
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles :

Borghesl .............. .112 Clyde 0....................110
. 95 Marshal Ney
. 90 Banker ...

. .105 Gilpin ......

..107Mod leu 
Procrastinate
Duelist .........
Matt Hogan
I’Jekawny ............ 107
Andvari .......... . .1U7

Third rare. 7 furlongs : i notronnw
Waterspout .. . .107 Cardinal Sarto - .104 I RnvtVoft 
Major Tenny ...107 Spondoollx .. . .1041 (’titter
Distributor .. . .107 Macene ................. 102 ( jj rârey.... 1<**9
Box Elder ......... lo7 .................Fifth race! Futurity course :
I*htar ....................Mrs. Bob ...... \u Firebalb................................106Y Sir Wilfrid
Max tress ... .10., Spring Ban............  -^j Snnfnra ................ 1*4 Skeptic .

Fourth race, VA miles, handbap : I Northvllle.............. ll« Betsy ..
Deutschland ...110 Bombardier .. sixth race. 6 furlongs:

banders .. Beknlghted -103! Monev Mnss ...115 El Donoso ....1<H
Bob Ragon ••••’ « Bnnnork Belie ..loo, Blissful.....................103 My Surprise
St. George Jr...l«w Dorado ................. 1W Sheriff Bell .... 99 Henchman ..
Vetera no................10.,

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles :
Warte Nleht ...112 Holly Berry ....107
Albert Enright.. 1«K) Ethel Abbott ...107
Pearl Stone . ...107* Fnstoso ... ....104 
Cloche d'Or ...lo7 Hooligan

Sixth race. 1 mile and 100 yards :
Mnssri ...
Rrlnrthorpe 
Bv<’hnnnn ............ 95

«pe.
Un107n- Tlm?rs -107 104105 i 
105 ;

107
"For building up a weakened and 

I feel like a new man
190"It seemed hope lew 

to keep father from 
la. drinking, and we 

L Rll felt the diaara- 
\ ce. When things 
I were at their worst 
la.friend advised me 
rto try Samaria. I 

t .. saw that you offered 
a free sample treat- 

I ment and that the 
— / remedy was tasteless 
/ and could be gi 

Jr cretlr.
to try it, and, have 

R»?4., every day 
since. The full treatment, 

which I gave him in his tea, 
«wren Mm and I am pleased to say he never 
£5** whiskey now. How gUd l am that I 
PshkI you mn<* how happy we all are together

free Package “ah.!nsŒ!.uîi
a 8601 *n Pla^n scaled envelope. Cor- 

«acrcdly confidential. Address : 
Chiï,v2AMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan St.. Toronto, Canada.

T",ale hy George A. Bingham. 100 
140B? w aml at Kendall's Pharmacy,
1,06 "est Quecu-slrcet.

103N
ND
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Marlboros II. Benten.
Milton, Ja n. 16.—The Marlbtiroa of To- 

rcLto were defeated by Milton here to
night In an Intermediate O. H. A. game. 
Half time score: Milton 5, Marlboros Ï. 
FUilsb. Milton 13. Marlboros 5. The game 
was fest, checking close and hard, at times 
inf'll ed to he rough, but Referee W. V. Ir
ving kept players well In hand, giving en
tire satisfaction to all. The tee was sticky, 
which prevented good combination, Milton 
stars being Lewis. Lester. Beatty, Field; 
Mer'boros, Taylor. Teams:

Mtmicros (51—Goal. W C. Taylor: point, 
H. Brennan: cover point, H. Rooster; rover. 
IL Burgoyne; centre. O. Ginglev: right 
w'ng, A. Chappelle: left wing, Jl. Staines.

Milton (13)—Goal, T. !>>wls; point, R. 
Fleming; cover, E. Gulke; rover. W D. 
Lester: centre. W W. Beatty; right wing, 
Roy Field; left wing, if. J. Campbell. At
tendance, about 800.

015
..104

re. ' 1
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...104 
. .1115 
.. 94 It Doean’t Coat You a Cent Till Cured.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT CURES 
Varicocele. Rheumatism. Kidney Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, 
Stomach Troubles, Nervous Debility, Last Vitality and every 
indication that you are breaking down physically.

You put U on when you go to bed and sleep peacefully under the influence 
of the warming, vitalising power. You awake full of ambition, with a 
healthy desire to tackle your day's work. Each day you gain new lifewrom 
It and soon begin to feel strong and healthy. Each symptom of your trouble 
gradually disappears, strength takes the rtace of weakness, and your life ie 
made happy by the restoration of your old health and rigor.

I* im
1 determined

n- 96
it Osslan  ............. 94 Willie Greet?

Susie Christian ..103 Susie Gooding
Jennie F. ........... 99 Blue Knot ..
Anonn ............... 94 Seasick ...

107 DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLSo lot ION
. VI They act directly on the kidneys, and 

make them strong and healthy.
Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., writes; 

" For over four months X was troublsd with 
a lame back and was unable to turn in bed 
without help. I was induced by a friend to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills. After using two- 
thirds of a box my beck was as wall as ever. ”

Priée SO cents per box or three boxes for 
gl.25 at all dealers, or sent direct 
oeipt of price. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

. 1(14

Wood’s Phoeÿhodlne,
The Great English Remedy.

1J9 Tho Mighty ...107
Sals ......................... lo-i
Instructor............ 103

. ..102
. .103ig«

positive cure for all forms of 
SexoaTweekneae,. Mental and 

azroxzASD Arrsa Brain Worjy. Smiaaiona. Spar, 
motorrhoca, ImpOtancv. Mfoots of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption. 
Infirmity. Insanity and an early grave. Price
enrol’ Bofdby*^riîugWs^ rmiuîd’in^^üi 
package on receipt of priSs. WrUtttr Pamphlet, 
the Wood Medicine Qe.. winds*. Ontario.

A«u- ,
1W * FREE Beok-Call and teat my Belt free, er if yon can’t do 

that, send for ray boek abont It, abe free. No charge for con
sultation. CALL TO-DAY.

DR. M. -O. ^IcLAUGHLIN, ¥8»3SS8! oBrKX

Mike Ward\ Off to Fri*eo.
Sarnin. Jan. 16__Mike Ward, the clever

lightweight, and his brother. Andy, who 
acts as his raanatrer. will leave shortly 'or 
San Francisco. Mike is In fine shnne and

class <m 
the' scalp

m Woodstock Whitewashed
Btrlln. Jan. 16 —(Special.) -Berlin white

washed Woodstock here to-nlgbt In a senior 
O. H. A. game. Score 5—0. half time score 
3—0. The game was a slow

on re-
Intends to t»ke on 
the const. [He 
of Battling Neteou.

fi*anythin? In 
Imalo object Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 am. Wednesday and 8atardoy till AM p.ik- m- - 1-f

one—nteces- I.
4 !i

t
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)RY Monopôï.

MY ECONOMY 
CLOTHES SERVICE

When yon consider the price—S5 a 
quarter — and the service — the 

’ sponging snd pressing of your 
tire wardrobe, calling for and de
livering the garments every week, 
yon realize how little it really costs 
to keep well dressed ell the time. .

'FOUNTAIN, “MY VALET,”
30 AMaMs W.
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wte2Kift cennect,B« *°
•OBSCSimON RATES IN ADVANCB. 
Rlx* moBti* D*“7' SB*d.‘!Jr tadoded $«.00 
Three mouth. “ 2-80
One month •*
P». yesr. without Suad.y 
Six months ••
Four months "
Three months "
One month- «

h^TniSi".^» ;it C,B‘
m3?*L !Ll*”.Jj,Fl”ae Oye delivery In any 

\ K?rîi2£-Ï<>r®l,t0 ®r «“barbs. Local agents 
ÏÏh»IÎÎÎ?.,V7 !own »nd village of On- 

' Will Include free delivery at the above

cantonal convictions electoral corrup
tion is apparently scarcely less ram
pant than before and public opinion not 
only condones the rehabilitation of the 
offender, but permits him after a tie- 
decent time to receive his reward for the 
sake of which he did his nefarious 

1.2» work- The fault seems to be not In 
*5 the failure to realise the true nature 

Ijÿ °t these crimes, but in the refusal, 
\rom at mistaken sympathy, to Det 
the social consequences follow which

support the hands of the city council In 
deadln* with the situation. They must 
insist on preserving their right to the 
sole control of the streets and they 
must insist on the preservation of their 
free and unfettered right of action at 
the termination of the street railway 
franchise. There is no desire to keep 
the radial railways out or to refuse 
them a right of way for the purpose» 
of their business. But their entrance 

are the Inseparable attendants tf vio- must he on terms which secure the cltl- 
lations of the ordinary code of «nor- zens their control, and which preserves 
als. It Is a curious piece of human i.a- f°r them the power to resume that right 
ture that men who would not directly of way if end when they should re- 
appropriate the property of another solve to adopt a municipal system, 
will yet practically and actually do The only effectual method of ensur- 
so when individual responsibility can ing these essential reservations is for 
be evaded, even by a convenient fiction, the city to construct the tracks and 
This condition of the public conscience grant the radiais a limited right of 
can be cured and the surest preserip- user on such term, as will give tÎÏ cith 

determination of zens a fair share of the prollte which

the grant will enable these railways to 
earn.

■ j

BANK OF HAMILTON 
ANNUAL MEETING

T. EATON CO,.,.
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.

i.oo Held 15th January, 1906. Need a Good Suit?,T5
.25

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS
the tear « BUb™H their Annual Report t'o the Shareholders for
me year ended 30th November, 1905.

The ot Proflt and Loss Account, 30th Novem-

The/I^?t8 tor the 3rear ended 30th November, 1906, after dê-

Premiums recelvd on new Stock ........................ÜÜÜÜÜXK

- If a suit is needed or will be needed, help yourself 
while helping us in our riddance sale. This offer af
fects some of our most popular lines.

SOME are of fine imported Scotch 
tweeds, in desirable breezy pat
terns. These are particularly 
warm, cut straight down front 
and well padded at shoulders.
Made to—and will—give solid, 
substantial wear. ' ,

OTHERS are of colored worsted, 
lighter in weight than the tweed,

^Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward...................... ,\$ 26 410 83 II ^Ut WOr*C *n n*Cety ^is

tomaireio P”1™»”* out that, after paying the eus- I weather with an overcoat. Thethe opinto81®! »,* *nib,tantlal oMm^oo* ^he yeaC®steararn^eareUnin I fabrics come in quiet, dressy pat-

“Sfsuss I *. ki„d th., >PP.at.0
“a «V. H.ihou„ b“:.BÎ2 I discriminating man.

, The Directors beg to report that the progress of the Bank still continues 11 v-t , .
during the^ear^T a”d wb,le th®y had thought it prudent to open 11 Don t hesitate if 
of îî'tJT ifeW ne.w branches, in Ontario and Manitoba, in recognition 
sIivph » 1°£?en,t °f the country- th«y have mostly confined them-
TOinte at which o^ enlnA b?llll,ng up of the business at the various 
ever to b?da,rea<1* been established. It Is proposed how
* eV°ia<* °f the Shareholders, at the Annual Meeting, power bo Increase 
the Capital cf the Bank by $600 000, In Order that the Directors in case it
ofthe6 Bankuf business6 * P°8,tl°n thu8 to provld* for the future growth

propose hereufter^o^fetfiare* dîvldends^vmr'three moiiths! t0 ad°Pt and

WM. GIBSON.

Sates.
Special terms to agents end wholesale 

rates to newsdealers on application. 
Vartlalng rates oa application. Address 
, the world,

Toroato, Canada.
Office, Royal Corner, James 

■treet North. Telephone No. 965,

$ 40,176 28
Ad-

357,278 l2 
205,421 00

tlon is the
administrators of 

to see that the demands of Justice are 
satisfied. But public opinion must re
spond in Its turn and only when it 
does will this particular class of of
fence disappear forever. ■

the $602,870 4Frofif which have beenthe lawFOREIGN AGENCIES.
__Advertisements and subscriptions ire re
ceived through any responsible advertising 
Meney in England, the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.
• T.he yjovld can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall .................  Montreal.
Et- Lawrence Hall ....................Montreal.
J- Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock ft Jones ................. Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo, 
wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdeslers.
St, Denis Hotel ...................  New
P.O, News Co., 217 Desrborn-st.

d6clflr6d •
D,TIÎm6 6 per-fent-- Payable let June, "At present passengers by the 

radiais transfer tc the city Dividend 5 per cent., payable let De- 
/. cember, 1906 .............................. ...

• Carried to Reserve Fuad from Profits. .$135,819 00 
Carried to Reserve Fund from Pre

mium on new Stock as above... 206,421 00

cars, and
the fares they pay form part of the 
street railway revenue, 
whereof goes Into the city treasury. 
If the radiale get what they want, they 
will have right to carry passengers In
to the city without paying

119,940 28 ia proportion $231,719 57 m
TORREYWISE.

The World is becoming the recepta
cle of many interesting expositions of 
religious tolerance provoked by the rig
orous methods of Dr. Torrey. One or 
two specimens of a more liberal theo
logy than that which compels Dr. Tor
rey to so remarkable a vehemence have 
been published» Others must 
for the private edification of the edi
torial mind- Religious affairs are not 
outside the range of a newspaper’s ob
servations, however impotent they are 
erroneously supposed to toe in shaping 
practical Journalistic policies- 
prolonged theological discussions 
not In our line. They are apt to be
come Just a little too vigorous for 
minds which tend to quiet contempla
tion when it comes to concerns of the 
soul.

Dr- Torrey really is a provoking sort 
of man.
hand and threatenings with the other. 
If he stays in Toronto long he may 
induce some people to talk back at him 
in the way he talks to them.

Meantime, hundreds of honest souls 
have turned their courses Into'better 
channels. So tong as that is 
pllshed. The World does not 
quarrel with the evangelist, however 
great the temptation. Amazing as it 
may seem, The World, in this case, 
will exercise a working belief that the 
soft answer turneth away wrath.

The World Is encouraged to do this 
by the kindness with which one corre
spondent after another speaks of a 
World editorial on the subject. In whiqh 
the line was taken that If 
sons resented Dr. Torrey'e method 'if 
referring tô those who differ from him, 
that was the very reason why thtjy 
should not Interfere with his way it 
doing things. Let him denounce for 
more than he is worth. Let him tie 
as narrow as a needle. Let him have 
unlimited freedom. Don’t get furious 
with him, if it can possibly be helped- 
If there is no other way of regarding 
him -than by firing letters 
World, well. The World

- ;- -
I

340.740 00 

5,000 00
Allowance to ex-Presldent authorized by 

the Shareholders
any per

centage to the city for the use of the city 
streets. There Is neither

Sgl*/...........
.'■'I'York. sense nor reason 

in this proposition and the curious thing 1 
is that the street railway Itself 
apathetic on the subject.

677,469 67

gpi^:sp 1 i
seems

„ . But that
it should be so, is no ground for the 
citizens belpg indifferent.

No analogy exists between the

remain

*

FOR NEW TORONTO.
At twelve o’clock last night 

mltites of Toronto business men 

formed which, if it chooses, may have 

"Jure influence on the immediate and 
distant future of the city than- any 

combination ever formed in the capital 
of Ontario. It Is composed of Sir Henry 
Pellatt, Mayor Coatsworth. Byron E. 
Walker, Frederic Nicholls and Wl A. 

Langton. Its business la to call to

gether the largest, most influential 
body of citizens possible to carry Into 

effect a plan for the development of 
Toronto on lines suggested by the plan 

which has been fostered by the Guild 

of Civic Art, and will be discussed in 
detail to-day by the convention of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. The 
plan involves the acquisition of 
ties of parks, the provision of diagonal 

main thorbteres and the elimination of 

undesirable buildings from the 

parts of the city.
It is not a perfect plan. It will 

be open to the keenest, most sugges

tive criticism of all wh0 care to In

spect it, and before public 

spent upon it the scope of it may be al
tered. To-day what matters it that the 
larger civic patriotism which has been 

floating around for a long time has 

found a magnetic centre, to which may 

gravitate instantly the elements of col
lective progression and enterprise? The 

improvement of Toronto is not

of a steam railway entering the city 
and that of the radial railways. A 
steam railway would have 
prlate the lands It requires

V.
a com- I

was to expro- :-YBut you want a 
good suit. Here is the oppor
tunity, and it shows the very best 
of value. Posing out Wednes
day at the January 
Sale price...............

and pay
full compensation. The radiais did 
make and do not own the streets they 
propose to use without paying compen
sation. If the city is wise it will not 

any circumstances yield any 
rlWlt to the streets or the tracks be
yond a limited right of user to expire 
with the street railway franchise, 
a better, and ultimately the

are■i»-
not

Î ■
Plunder

11.95He deals out love with cne

But
more pro- 

fltable, way Is to resume possession of 
the street railway franchise Fancy Colored Vests at 1.69now and
rearrange the whole system to meet the 
expanding needs of the city. This will 
clear up the situation, and protect the 
citizens from all future complications. 
Nothing could possibly be more dis
astrous than

No end of choice, and the latest and most 
handsome patterns. Some are wool knit, in plain 
shades of green, bronze and brown, others 
in spotted patterns, wool knit backs. Also 
fancy corduroy in drab and colored spots, flannel 

• lined, very warm and stylish, sizes 34 to 44, some 
are specially good value at twice this figure.
Wednesday January Sale price................... f go

main floor, qurrn ST. 1 ,u °

4 i-Preeldent.Hamilton. 18th December, 1905.

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
Liabilities.

accom- 
want to

Y
—To the Public —to sanction Any new 

franchise grant to be made Notes of the Bank In circulation ......................
Deposits bearing Interest .................. .....................
Deposits not bearing Interest ..............X
Amount reserved for Interest due depositors XX.

$ 2.279,765 00or to per
mit any new franchise right to be im
posed.

..$18,033,608 74 
. 3.361,116 72 

69 397 04

a se-

THE BANK OF HAMILTON.
At yesterday’s annual meeting of the 

shareholders of the Bank of Hamilton, 
the report submitted by the directoro 
and appearing In another 
showed that after paying the 
ary ten per cent dividend, they had 
been able to plaoe to the credit of the 
reserve fund out of the profits 
the substantial sum of $136,319. This 
they considered very satisfactory in 
view of the fact that out of the pro- 
at. provision had to be made for the 
estimated toss sustatned thru the de
falcations of cue of the employes. Al- 
tho a few new branches were opened 
during the year in Ontario and Mani
toba, the efforts of the directors 
been directed rather towards 
strengthening of the established 
flees. They, however, proposed 
crease of capital to meet future de
mands entailed by the growth of the 
bank's business.

21.464 121-60 
60,262 09Balances due to other Banks In Canadassr ék&rïïs," g 'newer

«'T. EATON C9i™ |
leOYONCe Sts, TORONTO I

earnestsoon 120 619 28r *
column,
custom- $23,914.157 87

—To the ShareHBlders—
Capital stock (average for the year $2.31/,190). .$ 2,440 740 00
Reserve Fund ................ ................. ........... 2 440*740 00
Amount reserved for Rebate of Interest on Cur- ' '

rent Bills Discounted ........ .............. ................. 65,000 00i
Balance of profits carried forward .............. ........... 25 410 83

money Is
oi

G6MPJWY IN CONTEMPT ? Ê
ti

4,971,890 83 K
( VI$ 28,886,048 70 5at The

. , . will practise
the tolerance It preaches—short of the 
printing point, maybe.

i «IAssets. 77 King St- E-Gold and Silver Coin .....
Dominion Government Notes ............................ ..
Deposit with the Dominion Government as security

for Note Circulation ............................................
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks ..XX 
Balances due from other Banks in Canada and the

United States ..........................................................
Balances due from Agents of the Bank In Gré it

Britain.......... ............... ...............................
Canadian and British Government, Municipal

way and other Securities ..........................
Loans at Call, or Short Call, on negotiable Sec

$ 470,022 42
. 2,150,114 00

126 000 00 
805j>ll 16

hada mere
question of aesthetic theory and the 
gratification of uncommon

the New System on Street Railway is 
Cause for Discussion in 

Council.

Clearing Forthe street franchise

TION.
More than on. Important 

affecting the -rights of the 
touched in the matter of the 
of the radial railways into this 
These principles

cf-SITUA-tastee. It 
Is a clear business proposition, which 

any business man with the slightest 
metier for extensive 
ates

en In-, Sole
principle 

people Is 
entrance 

city.

LADIES,
SAVE MONET

1,402,043 80 

5.308 61
From the iretpral 

statement it is evldent_tbat the Bt nk 
of Hamilton Is doing a large and pro
fitable trade and commands the lull 
confidence of the general public- No 
better testimony could be offered to 
the efficiency of the

u concerns appreei- 

discusslon *Tbe outrageous conduct of the railways 
I during the last 24 hours or more has been

V ÎÜf "”bject ,°\ consideration, and unless $00 Our Fine FufS BclOie YOU Buv2 161097 01 disgraceful attitude towards the poo- UCIUIO ,IUU DU>.
-———*10 70» nos s» ple ot tü‘“ *••“* H'changed glthlu the next p"? ^uirrel Jacket,, reg. 175, only 060 

Notes Discounted and Advances current ........................ itim'im s? fakeT," *»» l* 8qnirr.l Tie. and Stoles,
Bank* Premîses^Of flee ' ï^trnUure, ' 8afesf'etc. * . pPOV*d*d tor) 39 ^ ^Sg  ̂  ̂Mnffsto msteh.'r.gX$15,

*8»8a»*.**®
.............„ —^ rijfee» «UrartS; ^ j»,*.

$28 886,048 70 !u®î,H,*uln"f tlle «ompuny for contempt of ete- Best value in the city.
sehedUlen,P'y",g wlth tbe clt7 — Mink. Ermine, Persian and all other fura 

The mayor said that It did not strike him Lo*er tban ““7 other house, 
as exactly contenipt uf court. The trouble ! ®®nd f°r price,.

Aid NÏhin/«"'np",,had beeu I,nt on- I Raw ,u™. we pay highest New York 
board o?°cm„rol Ul,OU 8eut “» tUe prloe*. Send for Catalog.

The meeting

instinctively. The iRail
- -. 3.672,942 67are not of local and 

partial application, and their mainten
ance In all their integrity Is of 
importance, not only to Toronto, but 
to every municipality and

which produced the committee la re altiesported elsewhere, and the shrewd 
who expounded their views 

selves. a sufficient i
men 

are them-
supreme

management. reg.
•10community 

thruout the length and breadth of the 
land. The freedom of the highw^rg, 
the claim of the citizens to full con
trol of the municipal area, which owes 
it existence to them, and whose in
creasing value is the result of ttteir; 
labor .and energy, are rights which must 
be conceded and conserved if Canada 
is to avoid the difficulties and losses; 
Inseparable from their Infringement'. !

No doubt can exist as tq the pro
priety and expediency of upholding the! 
right of the people to the free use of 
the highways, and thru their

guarantee of the
THERE should BE NO 

1NATION.
practicability of the project. 

There has
8discrim- ..•10

•no
w

come into being, then, the 
nucleus of a, federation of public 

ests. which may be' a sort off city sen

ate con amore, and- which

Editor World : Aa. .. you seem to -bepsssEsEF¥&Davlsvllle, my house being on Yowre- 
street, and for this privilege I was to be
m,md V* mode8t 6Um ot 370 per an
num. Now, can you tell me why the 
company put in phones at the Beach, 
aa far east as Birch-avenue (and-far
iner), almost as far north as the Kina- 
ston-road. and only charge $35 per an
num and yet make such Ian absuru 
discrimination to a point which I should 
think Is much more in touch with their 
exchange than some of the Beach 
points. I suppose the solution Is the 
old • story of monopoly being synony
mous with extortion.

A Suburbanite. 

THE SLUMP in ENGLAND.

intcr- t]
ci

Bank of Hamilton.
Hamilton. November 30th, 1905. J- TURNBULL,

General Manager
in moving the adoption of the annual I want, to say for the members of report, Hon. Mr. Gibson said: Board that t,,ey LuS S to me
Gentlemen: Your Board of Directors best interests of the puoUc ltd if 

beg to express thq pleasure they have bunk. The Board detorinmS to t 5 
in being able to present the report to the public the result a* 
the shareholders. During the whole result could be ascertoJLed Out tn 
history ot the Bank, covering a period spevtioh is us rigid as that o,Li l 
of 34 years, this year would nave been banks. You tan i„ sometoina wth 
the best and the most successful that the staff of the bank whence afin 
we have ever enjoyed but for the an- I la honest, but when the asXit un
fortunate incident in connection with honest and adds forgery to'his steal- 
our east-end branch in this city. Ha.1 ing, the bank »s largei^at hki meroy 
that not occurred our net earnings You have to trust the people emtoowi 
would nave -been ls-30 per cent- on our by you, and we have to deninTîi 
capital, and notwithstanding th*t we fidelity of our agents and* while n!*6 
had to make provision for that Joss, man Has proven falsé the 
the net earnings for the year are 15-42- j employe* of the bank* towe !!, th,Cu 
After deducting the loss of $90,000 a!- ! wePhaveSConfiienc^tokthem You ,nav 
ready refenred to, our earnings for the say that the Inspection is ,nX 
year are considerably greater than the enough; I.believe that vo,, average for the past ten years. In the too much irnp^Xn Ï? yoT tot an 
period from 1875 to 1885 the rate of agent thlnk that he to hplmrXnes an 
earnings was 10.1; 1885 to 1895, 11.08, hi will probably 6U anîVo nthÇn“ 
ton lo°, ^ VS\ ‘nV'te ‘Ie attl:n- Knd Four^ustoess is ound to ff * 

‘!°n, XXthe.,8bareh<,lder? to fact Now, to regard to quarterly dividers 
that every dollar earned by the bahk, I need not say much—they cannot ' 
except what has been carried to rest, too often. y y c not
has, been paid to the shareholders, and Mr. jdh„ Proctor seconded n. 
that the misfortune of the past year tlon, which was acrri^nnonl^o,? 
in the east-end branch is likely to fall (to ^tionTlSr IS M
on the employes more heavily than P„ seconded by John A Bryc^ the fto'

XT* motlo/was unanimously

Sihn.and “ ,ls stM1 ‘J* lntentl»n "That the thanks of this meeting be 
^Ty"t beenPXun ey8tem’ *UCh haa flven to tha President and the ofrec
Duriez ^Tnew agences have D-yeLr^'crrriJd'^ndTnl,Tt PT 

been opened at College and Oeslngton Hon. Mr.' Gibson P d ‘° by
street®, Toronto; Toronto Junction * Mr w a „-m £. R„s°.5'r" "””a-

vatlve in opening new branches, We Srt <^ne  ̂ M^nU“r^In^?™'
have been endeavoring to strengthen Agents and other officer» c 
those Where we already have agencies. ; tof the efflclrot performa^c of 
It may be said that some of the places ; respective duties P f th lr
where we have opened branches are j This was carried 
small in the mattei of population, but ! by Mr. Turnbull 
it must be remembered that they are Hon. Mr- Gibwin mown

brWd Treln^ecLshavetUgrreea! fanü ^"it^a^rriM un£,t£„^SOlVti0'i

in the country. I am very glad to notice ! The scrutineer* d ^y’
ir«‘ü!j*£S5. ,8ir1

t«t*orsCk 'e g°lng ,nt° the ha,,d» of ton snd j 'Tmiibuto' B‘ **' C‘ Da>
At a subsequent meeting of the Di

rectors, Hon. Wm. Gibson was re
elected President ond Mr. J. Turnbull 
Vice-President.

AS THE WORLD
SAID.

may mark
finally the evolution, of Toronto • t:from
a provincial town to a metropolitan 
city. Good, and very good- It 

easily become all and more that a 300,- 

000 club might strive to be- The World 

obtained the promise of a donation of 

$5000 from- Wm. Mackenzie towards a 

publicity department, whlh could be 

created, under the initiative 

board.of trade, In co-operation with the

hi
li

can i i> »! . — awarded tlie voiitracf* forPu!M!,lg tüc new implement nnd process 1 . .

àEHISI
mo.w/,houmvLv^'’',umcehda,d ^rhe Michie & Co., Limited
«-SSWÆMSr'â’»!!
toe ferry dock, between Youge and Bav- 

be l<**»*d to the Ferry Company, 
the money was voted. p *'

f hat the city has the'power to butol *n,i 
operate street car lines should the rallwàv 
cwnpauy fall to provide nèceasary

î?8 feported by the city solicitor to the board .of coutrol yesterday.

ai

ni
1

represen- 
streets. Thetatives to control tne 

evils attending attempts at dual ad
ministration are too patent to be ig- 
mored. Wherever in municipalities In
dependent rights have been conferred 
upon private corporations, there has 
been endless friction to the great detri-

k
MINCE PIES -fof the

MADE WITH M
city council. A publicity department 

there must be. It Is the most natural 

concomitant to a plan so comprehen
sive and practical that Byron Walker 

has declared to favor of special legis

lation to carry it out. Mr. Mackenzie’s 
offer is as good as the day it 

made, but the board of trade moves 
not rapidly; and more unwise things 
might be done than to divert at least 

a portion of that five thousand dollars 

to the expenses of bringing what Mr. 
Langton calls “The City Plan’’ up to 

the portals of the legislature.

Propaganda without and improve

ment within, directed by wide-minded, 

long-vlsioned citizens, who want to see 
the city flourish—this to the proper con

junction of forces, and the new com

mittee should have no difficulty to win

ning the most practical co-operation 

of every section of the people.

Ruthven’s
Mincemeat

b:

toent" of the public interest and 
venlence. The cities of Great Britain 
found this out long ago, and the cities 
of the United States are now having 
the same conviction forced upon them 
by the hard logic of experience.

Another principle no less reasonable 
and valuable Is that perpetual grants 
Involving the alienation of powers and 
privileges deriving their value from the 
growth and enterprise of the people 
ought not to be allowed. The members 
of public' bodies are in this 
really trustees, not for the present gen
eration only, but for posterity. It! is 

indefensible on the face of it that at 
ar.y stage to the growth of

Editor World: It to odd that the great 
cause of this slump in England has not 
been mentioned, at toast that I have 
seen. No doubt there are several rea
sons, but that of the greatest Import
ance to the "nonconformist conscience’’ 
has been trifled with once too often I 
shall be much mistaken If the Church of 
England Is not disestablished within 
five years from- now. “Whom the goda 
would destroy they first make mad.’’

A Nonconformist, 
Toronto, Jan. 16, 1906.

con- STOP AND THINK. JitTickles the palate of the most exacting 
epicures. Made of tthe finest materials 
and properly combined by experienced 
cooke nnd confectioners. Made In Canada. 
The best clubs use It.

Far sal# at ell Grocers.

Stop arid think for a minute of the 
cases that you know where 
surance policy would have been of in
estimable value to a widow; where It 
would have saved her the Humiliation 
of accepting help from (rlends; where
fiirW stlrihSVe glVEn the -hl|dren a

Are yours protected from 
tingenciee?

an in-#

was
come

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
d<

HADDON HALIL e
-, JUCh con

front « “ ,not’ ®et rates at once
from the Manufacturers’ Life insur
ance Company, Toronto. Can.

car- ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.OSGOODE HALL. VI]
Always Open. On Ocean front. 

Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings, ' 
I Every Comfort 
tod C slender on application.

Judgments handed out yesterday • 
.Master in chambers, Cartwright, mas
ter—Wright v. Ross. Baker and Kelly

iv. Township of Whitchurch, Town of 
Oakville v. Andrew, J. D. King ft Co
v. Johnson.

Announcements for To-Day.
Master’s chambers—Cgrtwright,

|ter. at 11 a.m.
| Weekly court, the Hon. Chief Justice 
Mulock. at 11 a.m.—Brown v. Ryan. Life 
Publishing Co. v. Rose Publishing Co- 
Toronto general Trusts v. Williamson. 
Miller vjNC.R.R.

Divisional court, at 11 a.m.. peremp
tory Iist-*Rlchard v. Richard, Connell 
v. Ontario Lantern ft L. Co.. Dickson 
V. Miller-Kelly v. Martin. Bradley v. 
Elliott, Walker v. Thompson.

Toronto non-jury sittings, Mr. Justto, 
Britton, at 10 a.m. — Hovenden v 
Hawkes, Townsend v.- Piper, Beck v 
Taylor. Imperial Bank 
Hiiffey v. St. Vincent.

matter hi
GAYNOR-GREBNE TRIAL

WANT CHARGES SEPARATED
o«vn-nnah' Ga“ Jan' 1«-The Greene- 
Gaynor case has at last reached the 
point where a Jury has been drawn.

Six deputy marshals were sent out to
day with summonses for 
Jurons and these 
Thursday.

The defence announced that It 
object to the government’s proposal to 
consolidate four indictments and try the 
prisoners upon the consolidated charges. 
andiJ1idge 8peer announced that he 
would hear arguments upon this objec
tion to-morrow. J

O]Booklet
XI]LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT. •1
n<

CHALFONTEa com
munity the people can be deprived, or 
can deprive their successors, of their 
right to share in the increasing vailles 
of public franchises. Thlss has- been, 
brought home to the citizens of the 
United States in a very seveire and un
pleasant manner, and they are realiz- 

PtBI.IC MORALITY. ing, as usual, too late, the folly of
While tlte law seems strong enough^ the course pursued in the days of their 

reach

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Always Open.

On the Beach. Fireproof.
Send for Literature. ed 

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

*imas-
fiseventy-two 

are to report on hi

would ei
responded to hi

Ww hi

QUARTET ESCAPE FROM MERCER.
■ 1to offences 

the general 
action of 

restraint of

Ignorance and indifference. Even those 
who object to public ownership and 
control of public utilities and services 
must admit the strength of the argu
ments
grants. In hto

committed 
public by

■iBet All Rronicitt Beck—P.C.’s Hied 
end Wright Catch One Pair.

STORM SWEEPS OHIO.against 
ç the Illegal 

whether in

hi
■ OIcombtodtiops 

trade
or to,extract extortionate profits, l;ule 
permanent good will result unless pub
lic opinion follows hard after the Ju
dicial pronouncement. Doubtless there 
is general agreement that devices to 
extra prices for which an unsnfflcient 
equivalent has been given are exceed
ingly reprehensible and their discovery 
provokes a passing and perfunctory 
condemnation. But the public nitofi, 
or at toast a considerable part of it- 
drows a tacit distinction between the 
action of the combine, which illegally 
abstracts cash by agreement 
its members, and the action of an in
dividual who does the

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 16.—Despatches 
from many points thruout Ohio show 
that great damage was wrought by the 
?eJ.ce ,gal® that «wept over the state 
last night and early to-day.

-Av. Tuckett (3). Four girls confined In the Industrial 
refuge at the Mercer Reformatory made . 
a break for liberty last night.

They were being marched to bed
wm w , ..... about 8 o’clock when they broke the 1

The hTnJ! . f w *m °ut- 1,ne and ran tor a door ajar, which f§
caitoH laborcr8' union have they slammed In front of their pursuers, i
Tueadav 8Umm°ns meeting next It had a spring catch and before It
tog they«hee? ro»***i th* Plan of a88*«t- «could* be opened the girls were on 
to the = "orker8’ employed King-street

-----ML 'Whom the in!X„^00flnR Co” again8t Telephone messages were sent to the
*u!0r0nt0 Star : The political gossip of damages a secured heavy police department, and guards followed
the moment to to the effect that almost damages a 8hort whl1e ago- King-street to hacks. Within half an
immediately an announcement will be Game*- ». T hour one pair was caught by P. C.’e
made of the conferring of a senator-hip R R OamX i,! 1 !'k' Hind an» Wright near Spadtna. on .

W' R°88’ e’' Premier, of Knight &yGraha^>U8ht the 8tock King-street, tho there was a chase, 
tarto ^Ii / he OPPO*lt,on',n the 0n-chants of Provid^ee n' gen?ral mer* The guards got a tip which landed 
tario leigslature. ed recently with .wh.° a88lgn them to a house on York-street. and

liabilities of $8054 as*et* of W922 and ,they found both the other girls. One had
donned another suit of clothing.

Vt
adduced against perpetual 

recent messagè to the 
legislature of New Jersey, Qpvernor 
Stokes said:

si

Canadian Northern Railway.
Gross enrnlnus for week ending Jan 14. 

inofl, were $K%,1NNt; front July 1 to date 
l2.M7.Wkt: eoreaimndlng |eriod last yen-' 
ps.stat, $“,’_,17,7(i0; Increase, $27,100, *ri*w'

At the same time we have made 68 
new friends for the bank- 

By the report I have Just read you 
will see that It to proposed to Increase 
the capital stock by $500,000. During 
the last six months a quarter of a mil
lion dollars' was taken up at a premi
um of 100 per cent. The same care 
will be exercised to Issuing the 
stock only as the business of the bank 
requires It.

Now In regard to the incident to the 
Much comment and criti

cism have been indulged in. I had been 
away from the country at the time, but

V tl
“If the highways are to be used- 

for business atpurposes, the people, 
who own the highways, should be in 
a position to demand an increased 
rental as their, property becomes 

valuable, Just as the owner of 
the business block is able to raise 
the rent thereon in proportion as 
increased trade and traffic centre 
about it. This, of course, cannot 
be done if the streets are leased for 
an unlimited term of years, but if 
the lease, or franchise, is limited, 
its expiration would permit new 
terms to be made to proportion to 
the increased value of the grant ”

oiHAS ALREADY et
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS et

more ft. McTAGOART, M D., O. H, 
76 Yonge-st., Toronto.

'tew if

t! References as to Dr. MCTaggart’» Dre.„ 
tlanal standing ana persounl Integrity 
pitted by: # ***■

Mr W. B. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Rev. F.ther Teety. President of *£* 
Michael * College, Toronto. 8‘-

Right Rev. A. Sweatuian, Bishop ot To.

f<east end.
among

IT NEVER LIVED.

w.^ehf£r,irentPa^!n”tAh,<i Cm7-T

tlcal friends to England tell me Cham - 
berlain s policy to dead In Canada. It 
ha* never been alive.”

The Westminster Gazette say* this 
mX*,r h®* arrived at a most opportune I 
moment.

same letton in 
a direct and personal manner. Ostra
cism Is Involved to the one. a shake of 
the head suffices for the other.

A similar attitude Is adopted towards 
political offences which deprive nonest 
citizens of their right to a free and 
pure election.

FI
DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE... 25c. g*

It Quiets 
the Couah

Tbi* is one reason whyAyerTchmy 
Pectoral is so vsluâble in consumption. 
I» Stop* the wear end tear of useless 
coughing. But It does more—it con
trols the inflammation, quiets the fever, 
SK£“jjig«fr ^ak y.our doctor sbeut it.
Jh. Iwariw SSIht f °

Now that Toronto is confronted by a 
determined effort to compel admission 
of the radial railways 
terms it is absolutely necessary that 
the citizens be alert and vigorous to

m
dDr. McTsggsrt’s Vegetable Remedies . 

the liquor snd tobacco habits are healtk 
fill. Mf®. iBwptnilre home treatments. Nt% 
hypodermic injeettone. no publicity, no Joes

‘rormV;%Sg £

Is sent direct to the diwaaed 
pert, by the Improred Blower. 
Hell. Be ekerx. eleer. the at. 

««P* droppings la the

t
ton their own
ft

Notwithstanding oc-
387 61
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ESTABLISHED 1804. DEATH CALLS MARSHALL FIELD 

FARM LAD OF MASSACHUSETTS 
WHO FOUND FORTUNE IN WEST

JOHN CATTO & SON
___________

Semi-Annual Sale
Mimetic offering* in high-class goods

continue.

<8 Dr. KOHR'S RESTORE .tS
Medical Boerd has recommended this Remedy fointss 
*° ?be Ineant Asylum» where, as is well known» 

UrriSt? y™****"'***»* loot Vitality

to that they never ref nr». Drains entirely cease 
••ter a few day's treatment. The skin becomes dean, 
tneeves bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
tegular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me. 

—, more, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
e5z/>>> lor Brain and Blood. A permanent care no mette» 

how chreulc the case.J0« rend n. today yonrnsm, 
and address plainly written and a 5 days treatment 
O# Restorinc will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 
— Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat yet 

success and with honest confidence.

• komr medicine co.i f.o. ohvuw ea*i, Montreal»

:d

mBUSINESS HOURS DAILY :
Store opens at 6.30 a. m —Close# at 6 p.m. '

cases cured

Head of One of World's Greatest 
rtercantile Establishments 
Passes Away in New York 
From an Attack of Pneumonia.

inv9 LINEN damask, table linens.
■ED LINENS AND TOWELINGS
Linen and Cottob Sheetings end Pillow

Casing»-

Oxford and Zephyr Shirtings
Although It does not sound exactly right, spring will soon be here, and 

you will be looking for some nice materials to make Into shirts, etfc. We 
have here a splendid line whidb, at the present time, la greatly reduced on 
account of stock-taking, so that It will pay yon to purchase some lengths 
now, even If you do not have them made up D and J Anderson’s famous 
oxfords and zephyrs, In a splendid range of fancy patterns „„ 
advancing In price, and you will have to pay twice the price for the 
same material later on. Your choice to-morrow, at, a yard............

Also a collection of about 260 yards of 36-lnch Costume Linen for 
Women’s Long Coats and Skirt Costumes, a pure, soft round thread 
nniffh, usually sold at 60c a yard, to-morrow, special ",............ ...........

V —
■Sgm

,J
EMBROIDERED WITH CUT

New York, Jan. 16.—Marshall Field 
of Chicago, millionaire merchant, and 
a leader In the drygoods trade of the 
world, died at the Holland House in 
this city at 4 o’clock this afternoon af
ter an illness extending over more than 
a week, beginning with a severe cold 
and developing quickly Into pneumonia, 
which affected both lungs.

Mr. Field, altho 70 years old, made 
a fight against the disease, which the 
attending physicians characterized as 
being braver and stronger than would 

. „ have been expected of a man many
pri«, mean* "d Wh,t ,hC rears hi, junior. Mrs. Field and other

In,the Gowning Departments will be members of the family were with the 
cSm*»nd 1f?»ckTl!ace Gowns ‘and Sequin » erchant .when he lapsed Into the period 
MtDB. unconsciousness, which ended In hi,
ries: also a special display of Afternoon death. In an adjoining room were many 

Evening Uownlngs at atlr-creatlng .
at our great persona prominent In the business and

social life of Chicago, Intimate associ
ates of. Mr. Field, who had come to 
New York when the probably fatal 
seriousness of his malady was made 
known trf them.

self ■i mHrlonvl wcww. : ■:Ltoen Bed Spreads, Sheets and 1’lllow 
IMat, all marked at

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICES
See the two great special* In Fine 

down Qnllts. at «10 and at «6.50. 
best til previous offers.
READ the wonderful offers
is this abbreviated list :

Clearing Italian Rugs at 75c to *2 each. 
Balance of Golf Jackets at «2 each.
Ladles’ Blouses, good styles, «1.50 to «3

af-
/ ; :

m Cottons areElder-
These ,35

j

■ DIVIDEND NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.39, THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 
AND LOAN CO. OF ONTARIO

8
Gown Lengths of Uncrushable Black 

gnli Grenadines, «1-50 yard! j 
Reach Printed Koalard Bilks. 50c yard, 

la connection with which we offer:
Shepherd Check Taffeta, to go at 50c REASONS

WHYSEMI - ANNUAL DIVIDEND9 yard-à
YOU should travel 
via the C. P. R.Notice la hereby given that a half-yearly 

dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num on the capital stock of this company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
Dec. 31st. Cheques will be Issued to stock
holders for payment of same on Jan. 2.

By order of the Board. a
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager,

Toronto, 
36368

TRAIN’S modern and comfortable, at 
convenient times, to nil points.
EQUIPMENT is np-to-dste in every re
spect ; built for traveling comfort. 
SLUMPING OARS have earned a de
served reputation for their luxurious ap
pointments and modern conveniences. 
DINING OARB are unequalled for ex
cellence of service and attendance.

paid taxes on a «10,000,000 personalty 
assessment without suggesting that the 
figures were too high.

Mr. Field’s seventy years had turned 
his hair and mustache .to a silvery 
white- He was a singularly distin
guished-looking men an da man whose 
dignified presence Inspired respect In 
other persons. Hi, first wife was Miss 
Nannie Scott of Ironton, O. After her 
death at Nice, France. In 1896, Mr.
Field was repeatedly reported to be 
gaged to the widow of Gen. Fhti Sheri
dan. This Mr. Field denied, and on 
Sept. 5 of last year he married Mrs.!
Arthur Caton, a 
wman.

Marshall Field. Jr., died In Mercy Hos
pital. Chicago, ' on Nov. 27. 1905, from a 
self-inflicted pistol wound, which his 
family declared to have been accidental, 
and left three children. Marshall Field 
III. aged 10; Henry, 9; and Gwendo- 
lin, 4-

The elder Field had one other child,
Mrs. Ethel Beatty, who was divorced 
from a wealthy Englishman named 
Arthur Tree, and later married a Bri
tish army captain.

A prominent Chicagoan once said that 
Chicago would never know what Mar
shall Field had been to It until after he 
was dead. In all his giving he was un
ostentatious. and it is more than likely 
that his greatest benefactions have , 
never been told. He made many gifts insolvent company at a salary of «5000 
of land to Chicago University.Including a year?’’ said A E. Henderson In bis

ixa," 5?S4Sa.k*S’us£!i; *:
with which to build and endow a per-, nay, when Frank Hodgins, K.C., on be- 
manent home for the Field Columbian 
Museum of Art. He was a member of, 
the Presbyterian Church, and a Demo
crat In politics, having been a favorite: 
candidate (against hi^will) for the vice- 
presidential nomination at St. Louis in,
1904.

MU
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE Dated Dec. 9. 1905.

Opera Cloaks, see the Specials at «25.00 
and «3000.

Lcdles" Coat* are being cleared ont.
Ladles' Bolts—The good at the price of 

the other kind.
Walking Skirts—Marked to make them go.
Ladles' Rain Coat»—A great opportunity.
Children's Coeta—The well made kinds 

reduced In price.
These are samples of the prices at which 

ear High-Class Mantle -Stock Is being offer
ed daring oar

Etched Crystal Wine Service ESTATE NOTICES.

TK THB HIGH COURT OF JUBTIOB- 
JL In the matter of The Winding Up 
Act. being Chapter J 38 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, and amending 
Aote, And In the matter of The South
ern Light 
Limited.

Here is a very fine Wine Service of over fifty pieces of the very best 
crystal, with a very dainty design etched thereon. This Is a very handsome 
set and will give the table that rich tone of superiority desired by us all. 
The set is composed of twelve claret glasses, twelve port glasses, twelve 
sherry glasses, twelve water tumblers, one claret decanter, one port decanter 
and one sherry decanter. Of course, if you do not wish to purchase all at 
once you can buy what you neecfTIBW and get the rest later on 
The complete service sells for .......... ...........................................

The body will be taken to Chicago 
to-morrow morning In a special train.

Marshall Field began life as a farm
er's boy In Massachusetts, trying a 
clerkship in a country store. Then, go
ing to Chicago, and growing up with 
the town, he finally became the head 
of a mercantile establishment which did 
a business of more than «50,000,000 a

f«r Booklet. Trais Servies, Tickets, ate.,
CaU on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent. 

Toronto,

en- and Power Company.

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up 
matter, the undersigned will on, Tuesday, 
the 23rd day of January, 1906, arTl o’clock 
in the forenoon, at his chambers. Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, appoint a permanent liqui
dator of the above company; . and let all 
partie* then attend.

Dated this 13tb da

order In this
wealthy EnglishGREAT SEMI ANNUAL SALE

MAIL OKDBKB CAREFULLY FILLED.
:

25-00

lay of January, 1906. 
NEIL McLEAN,

Official Referee.JOHN CATTO & SON year.
Honestyc'and industry have always 

been associated with his name, and he 
was not a stranger to philanthropy 
and the arts. In addition to his dry- 
goods business he had extensive bank
ing Interests, owned more than «50.000,- 
000 worth of real estate, was the chief 
stockholder In the Pullman Company, 
held enormous quantities of railroad 
stocks and bonds, and was a director 
In the Steel Trust.

In spite of this colossal wealth he 
was a modest and retiring man, little 
known to society, tho his handsome 
looks and cultivated mind were calcu
lated to grace it.

It is Interesting to recall that ihru- 
out his long career the public never 
said any but kind things of Marshall 
Field.

—King-atrest—Opposite Poatofflesu 
j TORONTO. SÏREEÏSVILLE WOOLLEN MILLS.

COULDN’T GET AT THE BOOKS. Under find by virtue of the powers con
ta.'ued In a certain mortgage, which will be 
prodveed at the time of sale, there will be 
offered oy public auction on Saturday, the 
tenth day of February, 1006, at the hour of 
12 o’clock, at No. 68 East King-street, in 
the City of Toronto, by Charles J. Towna- 

z end, Auctioneer, the following property, 
mutely: All the mill, property and machin
ery thereto affixed, together with the lands 
adjohdng and belonging to the samp, the
ws ter powers and other privileges appur
tenant thereto, formerly belonging to Mnr- 

MA0E ONLY FROM HIGH-GRADE IRONS. garet H. Brodje, and the same ire described
and set ont In the said mortgage. The said 
land and premises being more particularly 
described as follows:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the Township of Toronto, In 
the County of Peel and Province of On
tario, containing by admeasurement seven
ty-one and ninety-one hundredths acres, 
more or leas, being composed of parts of 
Lots Numbers One and Two In Concession 
Four. West Huron ta rio-atreet. In said 
township, more particularly known nnd de
scribed as follow»; Commencing at a point 
on the northerly side of Barbers-road, dis
tant fourteen chaîna forty-two links meas
ured along said aide of said road, on a 
course of north thirty-eight degrees twenty- 
five minutes east- from the intersection of 
said aide of said road with the easterly 
limit of the Streetsvtlle Gravel-road, thence 
north forty-nine degrees thirty-five min
utes west along a fence nine chains eighty- 
five links to the division line between Lots 
One and Two In said Concession. Thence 
north thirty-eight degrees east along said 
division line fifty-nine links to where a post 
has been planted. Tbenee north forty-nine 
degrees twenty-seven minutes west, three 
chains fifty-five links to art old stone boun
dary. Thence north thirty-six degree» 
thirty-nine minutes west, three chains for
ty-Hue links to an old stone boundary. 
Tterce north forty-eight degrees thirty- 
one' minutes west four chains ten links to 
an elm tree squared, standing In line of 
old rail fence. Thence north thirty-six (;e- 
grees fifty-one minutes vast along line of 
said rail fence six chains fifty links to a 
atone boundary and thence still easterly on 
said last mentioned course to the centre of 
the River Credit. Then -e down stream along 
the said centre of the River Credit ten 
chains twelve links, more or less, to the 
Intersection of the division line between 
lots Numbers One and Two aforesaid. 
Thct.ce north thirty-eight degrees east 
along said division line two chains fifty 
links, more or less, to the top of the high 
bank on the easterly side of the River 
Credit, where a boundary stone has been 
planted. Thence south seventy-seven de
grees twenty-two minute* cast along the 
high bank six chains seventy-three link

^ _ ___ . ....... where a post has been planted.
It Is now considered a -certainty that ------------------------------ -------------------—---------  south forty-four degrees fifty-six minutes

the Toronto Asylum for t^anTnl BUSINESS DISTRICTS WIPED OUT. » tn Ts fiSaS"!^
the Toronto Asylum for the Insane, and ______ face of a stone wall, which forms the east-
the grounds surrounding It, and will iru...... ,___cily bank of the River Credit. Thence
u*e the nrnceed. toward She eo.t or « ' ’ " „V. ..." * 1 *300,- \ nouth-f asterly along « line drawn parallel
net ntth.m tlth ttee I °"0» oh,° 'llla*e, «75,000. with the said face of aald wall and distant
new asylum w ith large grounds seme- ; ---------- ; ten links easterly therefrom to the Inter-
where out In the county, like Mlmico Louis Jan 16—A special fmm section of the southerly side of Barlters-
Asylum is. j Russellville. Ark., says thattre whleH ro*d “f»rcsaid. Thence north-easterly along

The present buildings are Inadequate, brck , ,h* ~, tbe «onthcrly side of said road eighteen
and the grounds are much too restrict- ' ,h„ h,, .fit..!! L 1 chains, more or less, to the Intersection of
ed In area to be of benefit to patients, j î‘îïi1ÎJfnd e1talled the westerly limit of the right of way of
pat tlcularly as the fresh air Is consider-j n agKregae l°*8oft300,000. the Credit Valley Railway Company. Thence
ed bv the asylum authorities of areal I   south forty-nine degrees thlrty-ronr mln-In »^r»crin«- relier Van Wert, O.. Jan l«.-Convoy a "tee east along said limit of said right of
benefit in effecting relief to the afflict-, tow„ of m‘ inhabitants TlC miles «’»> ^ven chain, forty-four link, to the
ed- ! west of here, was almost wined nnf hr Intersection of tbe northerly side of tbe

There Is some talk of a movement to „ 0,1 *** a,m“‘ wlP«f out by alk^.anc% of th(1 roed between tbe old and
turn the asylum grounds into a public P„*.e„,y ,’ — , lar** "Umber of new survey In the said township. Thence

business place, and residences were «nth thirty-eight degree, west along said 
burned. The losses will probably ag- side of said road (across the Hirer Credit!
gregate «75,000. | thirty-six chains twelve links to the top i f

the high bank on the westerly side Of said 
river, where a post has been planted. 
Thence north-westerly and northerly along 
the edge of said bonk and along the line 
of fence erected along the same to the 
Intersection of a fence line which forms 
the north-easterly boundary of tbe i/rop»rty 
of Mrs. Franklin. Thence north forty- 
fonr degrees thirty-fire minutes west along 
said last mentioned fence line four chains 
eighty-five links to tbe northerly side of 

! said Barbers-road. Thence south thlrty- 
Food does not tickle them enough 18 ! eight degrees twenty fire minutes west
_-v- ,u._ ------- ! along the said side of said road four chains
make mem act. sixty-seven links to the place of beginning.

That’s Constipation! excepting thereout all those parts of said
CV|.,— n,| — «.pi—«1-1» —III |—1_ «. i list bers-road as heretofore conveyed to theLastor OH, or rhyme Will help to Municipality of tbe Township of Toronto,

slide out one load of trouble, but they for the purpose of a public highway. All
x ,. v-i.-TT- that part of tbe right of way. of tbe Credit

CA" • help the Cause. , Valley Railway Company and a certain
burying ground with a right of way there- 

) to, which are Included In tbe aliove metes 
and bounds; together with all machinery 

3 In fact, they weaken the Bowel- and fixtures affixed or arpnrtcnant there- 
Mll„. „„„unto, and also all tbe right, title and lu- 
Muscles more than ever by slackening tcresi of Margaret H. Brodle, the mortga- 

them, and by doing work for them 8°" to and In all maebinerv and fixtnres 
which they should do for themwb,ch umy bave bcoome amxed or appnr' 

When your Arm-Muscles grow flabby 
they need Exercise, to strengthen them 
—not a sling to support them.

When your Bowel-Muscles grow flab
by they need Exercise to strengthen 
them—not “Physic” to pamper them.
Then carry the little ten-cent “Vest 

Pocket” box constantly with you, and 
take a Cascaret whenever you suapect 
you need it.

One Cascaret at a time will promptly 
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue,

Gray Iron Castingsï

Chief Justice, However, Issues Or
der to Remedy That. Our new foundry is equipped 

with the latest and best facilities 
for making

’ Would D. Burke Simpeon have ac
cepted the position as president of an

High-Grade CastingsCoal, Grain and Oil Shipments Show 
Increase—Coming Im

provements.
half of the Toronto Roller Bearing Com
pany. moved before Chief Justice Fal- 
conbridge to set aside the order for the 
winding-up of the Henderson Roller 
Bearing Manufacturing Company, Limi
ted, granted .last Saturday.

Mr- Henderson declared that the com- 
irfectly solvent. D. Burke 
G. F. Marter were acting 

in not opposing the wind- 
. At the meeting of tbe 
hen It was unanimously 

carried that the company fight all liqui
dation, Mr. Simpeon wae in the chair. 
The troubles of the company were only 
temporary. He denied that the com
pany hnd shown any statement admit
ting Insolvency. The statement furnish
ed the bank was Incorrect. Messrs. 
Simpson and Marter had refused access 
to the books and he asked the court for 
an order enabling him to examine them.

Frank Hodgins. K.C-. brought to the 
judge’s notice that President Simpson 
had carried away the minutes of an im
portant resolution which would have 
especial bearing on the case, "passed at 
a meeting of the board last Friday.

E. E. A. DuVernet. K.C., acting for 
the directors, was prepared, he said, to 
offer material to prove that there was 
no necessity for wlndlng-up the com
pany.

Chief Justice Falconbrldge: “The min
utes should be produced. I could make 
an order that the books tie placed 
In the charge of the court.”

The date of the hearing was then en
larged until Thursday and an order was 
made giving access to the books.

TRAV eta toToronto furnace 6 
Crematory Co., Mediterranean and 

Rates and aU particulars.

ss&y&taSSS;
Foreign rosu_______ Did e Cash Business.

It was a matter of pride with him 
The fifty-fifth annual report has been that the basis of his success had been 

submitted to the harbor commission by cash. He never
Harbormaster Postlethwalte. He re- bought a share
___. . - . never borrowed money nor allowed hts
ports that the harbor was clear of Ice propepty to be encumbered with mori
on April 6, 1905, having been frozen over gages; he bought for cash, sold on short 
for 115 days—fifteen days less than for time, and held his customers to a strict 
1904. The first vessel to arrive was enforcement of their contracts, 
the steam barge Commodore Jarvis; the Mr. Field was born In Western Mas- 
last vessel was tbe steamer Neepawa sachusetts. In the little town of Con
front Erie, on Dec. 27. The number of way, in 1835. Five years ago he gave 
vessels arriving was 3332, a reduction the town a «100,000 public library In 
of 66. but there is an Increase in the commemoration of the event. He re
quantity of freight carried. celved a common school and academy

The various receipts werè: education, and at the age of seventeen
Description of goods. 1904. 1905- went to Pittsfield. Mass., to become a
General merchandise drygoods clerk. Having served there

(tone) ................... .............. 31,603 42,763 four years he started out for a place
Coal, hard, and soft ‘offering opportunities and Chicago was

(tons) ..................................  1T1.503 182.453 his first and last stop.
Lake stone (tolse) ....... 3.258 3,415j There was no guarantee at that time
Fruit in packages (bbls.) 5,065 1,327 that Chicago would become the weet- 
Frult in packages (crates) ' 23,587 16,873 ern metropolis—in fact, the chances 
Fnwt In PMcaget (bas- i «eemed rather in favor of St. Louis—

........ 3 ,’555 but Mr. Field became a Chicagoan heart
L^1(tônfSaCka5eS (ba*8) k®554 i'555 and soul, and the story of his life Is
Paving "and fire bricks.... 130.000 8 3^5 S.^oTva^d srowth ^ C'ty’8
Grain (bushels) ................. 3,500 18,100, hl?}or5L,a"? Srowth.
Horses,carriages and cattle 105 201 ! ,Mf' obtal"ed employment as a
Coal oil in bulk (bbls.).... 10,141 18.073,cl«r* the wholesale drygoods nouse

of Cooley, Farwell & Co. Els equip
ment at the outset in his new field of 
labor was health, brains, sound prin
ciples and ambition. Genuine worth did 
not have to wait for dead men's shoe» 
to secure recognition in the broader 
field in which the young man found 
himself. His good qualities were 
promptly discovered by his employers 
and availed of to mutual advantage.

Mr. Field remained in the capacity of 
clerk only four years. In' 1860 he was 
made a partner. In 1865 there was a 
partial reorganization, the newjrfirm 
consisting of Mr. Field, L. Z. Lei ter 

A mast for the display of storm slg- en<j p0tter Palmer, under the firm name 
nais will be erected at the eastern gap of p,eld Paimer & Letter. Two years 
in the spring. , later Mr. Palmer withdrew, and un-

Harbor dues totalled «<360.97. t|l 1881 the style of the firm was Field,
Letter & Co. Mr. Leiter retired In 
the latter year, and since that time 
the firm has been Marshall Field &

Lhaheff

Foaadry : Golden Are. fbaee Park 492.

Office: 72 King St E. Phone M1907
JFGET OUR 1 RICES.

R. M. MBLVILLH.
General StsmiasMp Asset,

Cos Toronto and Adelaide set

ve a note, never 
stock on margin. pat|y was 

Simpson a 
in bad fail 
lng-up ore 
directors,(

$500,000 MORE IS NEEDED.
Hospital Trustees Have $1,100,000 
at Their Call—-Committee Named. AMAICÀGUARANTEE

MORTGAGE
INVESTMENTS

tt Five hundred thousand dollara; 
more Is needed by the building 
fund of the Toronto General
Hospital. This Is the. statement Issued 
yesterday by W- E- Bundle of the 
Toronto General Hospital board, which 
met yesterday In the board room of 
the National Trust Co- About «1,100.-1 
000 veeted In the hands of the trus
tees at present, but the sum mentioned 
above fs needed to carry out the new 
hospital proposal upon a p,roper scale. ‘ 

In order to raise this money a com
mittee composed of prominent business 
and financial men has been appointed. 
Their names aire: R J 
Bundle, Mark H Irish, 
son, Noel Marshall, George T Irving, 
J. D. Laldlaw. H. H. Fudger, w. E. 
George, W G Gundy, H C Cox, Fran» 
W. Balljle, Robt. Cassels, Major John 
Murray. J Gordon Osier, Alfred S Ro
gers. Harry Ryrie, John Turnbull. Jas 
W Woods. S Casey Wood, C W I Wood 
land, C D .Warren, John H Housser, 
Robert Laldlaw, Thomas Klnnettr, : 
Reginald Northcote. Auguste Boite, 8 
fykes, Charles McNaught. Thom-is 
McQuillan, John E Macdon-lld- 

This committee will not act as an 
independent body, but will be closely 
associated with the board of trustees.

W. E. Bundle acts as chairman. Geo. 
T. Irving as vice-chairman and Mark 
H Irish as secretary of the committee.

“ Tkt Wlmtor Ptorgromot.

t- E-
Weekly estiiw from 

PWU. 8. 6. Breokltoe * 
weekly^rom BaUlnwre.

*This Company offer* to 
the public mortgage in
vestments upon which 
both the principal and 
interest are guaranteed. 
Correspondence invited.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.The highest water for the year was 
28 Inches above zero, and the lowest 
2 inches below. There fire 69 vessels 
wintering here.

J. G. Sing, government engineer, re
ports that the sand-bar.500 feet south of 
the eastern gap, to the piers, has In
creased during the year. There was 
«8.512 cubic feet of dredging done.

An amendment in the byjaw regulat
ing the speed for steamers while in the 
harbor Is contemplated, and a draft by
law Is now being considered by the 
commissioners, which will go Into oper
ation In the spring.

$10 14 Kin» Street West, Toronto
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YO.V- OB «THB8T
TORONTO.

•10 Capital Subscribed... •3,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up over.. 1,000.000.00160

WILL SELL TORONTO ASYLUM. ST. JOHN, N.B* TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Champlain............
Lake Brie........................................
. ^ „ First esMa, S47.6O esdnp.
Lake Manitoba..............................

First Cabin. $50.00 and up.
(Second Cabin. «40.00 end up. 8teerage*M «0.
61. JOHN, N. 6., TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan............................... . Jan. 16
Meant Temple................ ...................Feb. 1*

Carrying Third-class oily. $36.50.
Rates quoted through to boutb Afrteaoeal 

South American Forts. Specie! cell fare 
from ell pointe in connection with ell Ocean 
tickets. For sellings and other partlenlew 
apply—

S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger A«ea$,
80 Tonga St. Toronto. Phone Stain 3833

Jack- JAMBS J. WARREN,
dli Another Cue Out In 
ill* County.

Jan. 20
Feb. «

...Feb. 17

And Betnbll Manager,furs.
a to 

Thence
York the Ontario government

GAS CONTRACT WITHHELD.•flee
and

Board of Control Will Get Further 
Information. *

(Avoid Confusion.
~ It should be noted that the well- 
know 11 firm of Stedman Bros, of Brant
ford Is not in any way connected with 
the fictitious firm of Elliott Bros., 
which was operating In Guelph and 
other places.

The board of control did not yester
day award the contract for the city’s 
gas lighting. The Carbon Light &

Co.
Quick Recovery From Flee.

The only break In the unexampled Power Company offered ft (JJ-candle 
growth of the great mercantile house power lamp, without reflector, at *28.60 
was that made by the fire ofl 1871. In Per lamp per year, and an 
that great calamity Mr. Field suffered P0»61 Incandescent mantle lamp with
SrTthe0"“d^ business V State' Ind P^rron'of the Cootu^ G^Tcom- 

Waahington-streeta. the present site of ‘aS^ProL^^raHe^yJho
the new retail «tore of Marshall Field ha(] made the tegt3. R. Morrand. gene 
* Everything was «wept away ra, manager ot the American Street
by the flame*, involving a loss of iJ-- i_,amp and supply Company, said that, 
500,000. The firm eventually recovered granted ga* at 80c per 1000 feet, his 
*2.500,000 Insurance. I company could give a service *9000 be-

The disaster was met with character- | jow that of any other company. He 
istlc energy and pluck. While the 1 
ruins still smoked new quarters were 
opened by the firm in the street car 
barns at State and Twentieth-streets, 
and rebuilding was at once begun on 
the old site. The firm also began ti.e 
erection of a separate wholesale house 
at Madison and Market-streets. Their 
new buildings were among the first 
of the permanent structures completed 
after the fire.

Within a dozen years the new whole
sale quarters proved inadequate to the 
tremendous growth of business, and 
the erection of the present great struc
ture was completed in 1887. It occupies 
an entire block, bounded by Adams,
Franklin and Qulncy-streets, and Fifth- 
avenue, In the heart of the business 
section.

His firm manufactured a large per
centage of the goods it sold, and the 
rattle of its looms was heard In the 
manufacturing centres of both hemi
spheres. It had factories in England.
Ireland and Scotland, in France, Italy.
Spain, Germany, Austria and Russia,
In China. Japan, India and Australia.
The great department stores of the 
east controlled the trade on the At
lantic coast. Marshall Field & Co. 
had the great expanse west and south 
of Chicago as far as the Pacific.

PACiriC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Qeeldental and Oriental Steamship c* 

and Toys Kleen Kaieha Ce.1 ? candle
Hawaii Jafsa, Chios, milffia.

park In the event of the change taking 
place.WHAT DO YOU OARB ? 

YOU’VE GOT YOUR HEALTH.
Great Natures Do Rot Despair at Dis

appointment—They Look for Some
thing Rise to Do.

lelnnae, ■traits Settlements, tails 
Aaatralla.

SAILINGS FROM 8AM FRANCISCO.
■IBERIA.................
AMERICA MARK
MONGOLIA.............
CHINA.................... .

For rates of passage and full partie» 
tors, apply R. M. MZLVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Tome to.

;
ctfng
-rials
need

..Jam. 38 
« «Jan. 38 
..Fab. 8

, .Feb. 18
When You have a 

Bad Breath
ads.

The broad-gauged man ot to-day 
does not get blue Just because things 
don’t always come his way unless 
there is something the matter with 
him. If he "falls down" on one pro
position he immediately starts to look 
up another. He always looks forward 
and keeps on hustling. A man with 
his health and faculties has plenty of 
opportunities and the man who gives 
up or even feels like it has either a 
small nature or some physical weak
ness.

Dyspepsia certainly puts the best of 
men out of condition for work of any 
kind. You cannot blame the dyspeptic 
for getting blue. The very nature of 
his disease Is most depressing and 
calculated to deprive him of ambition, 
energy and hope. There is hope for 
him. however, certain and sure.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are re
cognized throughout! the length and 
breadth of the land as the one cure 
that's safe and sure. Their unbounded 
popularity—resulting from the thou
sands and thousands of cures they 
have effected, prove beyond the shadow 
of a doubt their greatness as a cure. 
Wherein ties their greatness? In the 
very fact that they are Nature's own 
simple remedy. They d<( the exact 
work In exactly the same way that 
the digestive fluids of the stomach do 
because they are composed of exactly 
the same elements and possess the 
same properties. They relieve the weak 
and worn out stomach of -Its burden 
of digestion and permit it without let 
or hindrance to rest and grow sound 
and well. • The stomach will get wetl 
quick enough in its own natural way 
it It is let alone. That is what Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets do. They not only 
let It alone themselves, but make the 
food taken into the stomach do the 
same.

You can satisfy yourself of the truth 
of this statement by putting the food 
you would efit into a glass Jar with 
sufficient water and one of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. The process of di
gestion will be taken up and carried 
out just as the gastric juice and other 
digestive fluids would do it. Their 
tion is natural, and they cause no dis
turbance in the digestive organs. In 
fact you forget you have a stomach 
when they begin to po their work, so 
mild and natural is the operation. 
Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* are for sale 
oy ail druggists at 50c a box.

claimed an expert had -examined tan 
city lamps and found a candle power 
given of only 28. instead of 80, as con
tracted for. *

The civic officials were asked to get 
more expert advice.

The mayor received a number of com
plaints by phone yesterday over the 
slowness of the street car*.

CLARK’S Çgtÿgi ORIENTIL rf- snil MeCIterrsjean, Including Spain, by spe
cially chartered B.8. Arabic, 16,000 tons, 
starts Feb. 8th. A cruise of 70 days spend- 
"g 19 days Jo Palestine and Egypt, costing 
only *40" and Bp. Including shorn excur
sions. hotels, drives, fees and all neces
sary expenses.

30 TOUR#
Send

cx-
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TRUE BILL AGAINST CARTER.. TO EUROPE; 2 TO JAPAN 
for JJlnstraled Descriptive Booklet’ 

FRANK C. CLARK, 96 Broadway, New 
York.

C. A. PIPON, 41 King-street Esst, To. 
route.

[>
• • #E Grand Jury’s Work Yesterday—The 

Day In the Assise Court.

The grand jury In the assizes yester
day returned a true bill against Abe 
Carter, on a charge of manslaughter. 
In the shooting of the man Miller at 
the Woodbine some weeks ago.

A true bill was also brought 1n 
against Alex Walton on fraud charges.

H. F. and E. R. Lee were- awarded 
$10o and *150 damages, respectively, 
against R. L- Taylor, for alleged mali
cious prosecution arising out of a chargo 
of horse 0eft in an assignment tangle. 
This was a second trial. At the ether 
the verdict totalled «350. and the defend
ant appealed.

The case of Mrs. David King, who 
is suing the Toronto Railway Company 
for the death of her husbaül. a driver 
for the Nasmith Company, was com
menced. Expert evidence as to the 
range of vision as to cars at Adelaide 
and Yonge-streets was given.

The supply men will face trial on 
Monday next. Yesterday over *20"0 of 
the fines Imposed on Monday was paid 
into court.

Ill the non-jury assizes.' decision will 
be given to-day In the suit of John 8. 
Doran against Elizabeth Eastwood, ad
ministratrix of the estate of John and 
Emma Henderson- over the ownership 
of a gasoline launch, a diamond ring, 
and a $20 and a $5 gold piece, which 
Doran claim* had been *lven him.

/
V

1/ HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT,

« ter ant to said premises.
The mill property above referred to has 

been used as a woolen mill for tbe manu- 
firtnre of woolen goods and is equipped 
with good and eflrjent machinery and can 
be Inspected or viewed at any time. Tbe 
mortgagee dees not guarantee the equipment 
of the raid mill or tbe condition thereof. 
Trims. 10 per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at the time of the sale, 
the balance to lie paid within one monrb 
thereafter on tbe completion of the pur
chase.

For frrtber particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to tbe Btreelsvllle Woolen Man
ufacturing Company, or to 
McCarthy, Osier. Hoekln * Harrourt.

Solicitors for the Vendor*.
69 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Janu
ary, 1506.

t
d

( (Mail Steamers'
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Realms

SAILING WEDNESDAYS:
..ROTTERDAM 

.. NOORDAK 
STATBNDAM 

............... ».......... RYNDAM

Can. Fas Agaat, Toronto.

Jam. 81 » » • • 
Fab. T.
Feb. 21 • # #«
Feb. 28...........

For ratai of

lad ..#,#••• # 8 88

THAT'S the time to lake » Cas
caret.

—When your tongue Is coated, 
—When you have Heartburn, 

Belching, Acid Risings in throat,
—When Pimples begin to peep out,
—When your Stomach Gnaws or Burns, 
—That’s the time to check coming Con

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
One single Candy Cascaret will do it If 

taken at the right minute, Just when you 
first feel the need of It.

A “Cascaret In time Is worth nine” 
later on.

•tal V •TK-de

HIed
he I Could Take as Joke.

Mr. Field had an Instinctive capacity 
for estimating the ability of his assist- j 
ants. He also had a human side in hla 
relations with them. The story Is told 
of a small boy In his employ who once 
dared to ask Mr- Field for a raise In 
salary. "You're no bigger than a pint 
of elder," said the merchant gruffly. 
Then, as the boy kept silent, Mr. Field 
sold:

"How much are you getting now?”
"Three dollars a week,” replied the 

boy. faintly.
"Three dollars a week ! " exclaimed 

Mr. Field. "Why. when I was your age 
1 got only $2."

"Well,” spoke up the lad In despera
tion. "perhaps you weren't worth any 
more.”

The reply amused the merchant mil
lionaire and the boy got his advance.

Worth 3150,000,000.
Entirely outside hi* enormous dry- 

goods business. Marshall Field was es
timated to be worth $150,090,000. He was 
assessed at $50.000.000 on real estate 
alone in Chicago and New York, and

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COch thus proving clearly Its ready, steady.rs. aure, but mild and effective action.I 3- I
SPRROKSLfr Line

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI ilL1CHBDULB REFERRED TO IN THE 
Annexed Dissolution of Partner

ships of the Biche Gee Company.
# e

tie Fast Melt derriee from flea FraneUee to 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zeeland sod A os trill-

....Jam, s» 
. .. Feb. 1 
. ..Feb. is 
. ..Feb. 24

- A thousand dollars a year spent to 
amusements could not buy for you half 
so much hearty Happiness, solid Comfort, 
Cheerful Temper and Health Insurance 
as that little ten-cent “Vest Pocket” Box 
of Cascaret* will bring you.

All Druggist* sell them—over ten mil
lion boxes a year, for six years past.

Be vety careful to get the genuine, made 
only by the Sterling Remedy Company 
and never sold in bulk. Every tablet 
stamped “CCC.”

A sample and the famous booket, 
“Curse of Constipation,” Free for the ask
ing. Address Sterling Remedy Company, 
Chicago or New York.

cd
a Notice is hereby given that tbe partner- 

heretofore subsisting between ns. the 
under tbe style of the klrde

SIERRA....
•ALAMEDA..
SONOMA. . ..
ALAMEDA...

•88. Alameda to Honolulu only.
Carrying Oral, second and tblrd-eiass pass» 1. 

ton.
For reservation, berths and stetereems as l 

fail particulars, apply ti
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING. GT-Ry., King and 

Yonge Sts.

ship» nereto 
nr del signed.
Gas Company, bave been this day dissolved 
by nmtval consent.

All debts owing to the said partnershl.m 
are to be paid to Mr. Frederick Lind ley 
Hunt Sims, at 81 York-street, Toronto, and 
all claims against tbe said partnerships are 
to be presented to the aald Frederick Lind- 
ley Hunt 81ms, by whom the same will be 
settled.

Dated at Toronto this fifteenth day of 
January, A.D. 1904.

FREDERICK L. H. B1M8,
J. H. CHEWETT.

Witness: LOUISE HARDIE.

-n1
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X Cascarets don't Purge, nor Weaken, 
nor waste Digestive Juice» In flooding 
out the Bowels, like Salts, Castor Oil, 
“Physics.”

But, — they act Hke Exercise on the 
Muscles that shrink and expand the In
testines, thus pushing the Food on Natur
ally to its Finish.

When the Bowel Muscles grow flabby 
weak, or lazy from want of Exercise, the

ROBBED BY FRIEND.

j London. Jan. IS.— (C.A.P.) —David 
Jones- who arrived in Liverpool Fri
day from Canada having returned on 
purposeto.take the balance rtf hlr family 
to Canada, was robbed of money, jew
elry and clothing to the value of £150 
by a Liverpool tad he had befriended. 
The lad was arrested, and a portion of 
the money recovered.

s a r-
m « 186

manager: W. Bt Bulling, assistant 
freight traffic manager, and M. H. 
Brown, general freight agent, leave tow 
day on an Inspection of the Ontario dl« 
visions of tbe C.P.R,

C. F. R. Inepeetlon.
J. W. Leonard, assistant general man

ager; W. R. Maclnais, freight traffic9»
1
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5%m. for New York
Is the time from Toronto dally ot 
one ot the handsomest vestibule 
trains leaving the Union Station, 
running solid to Buffalo by way of 
Niagara Falls, via Grand Trunk and 
Leblgb Valley, without any change. 
Beautiful coaches, cafe parlor car, 
serving meals a la carte, and a 
modern, up-to-date Pullman sleeper 
through to New York, arriving 8.03 
a.m.
Later train at 6.10 p.m. for Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo also carries 
through coach and cafe parlor car. 
For particulars, reservations, etc., 
call at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

CHILDREN'S 
RIBBED 
TIOHTS
A collection of Children’s Ribbed Black 

Wool and Cotton Mixed Tights, In 
ankle length and with elastic bands, 
also ankle length drawers with sateen 
bands and open sides, Just the thing 
for the present weather, to fit ages 
np to 12 years, regularly sold at 
50c and 60c each, Thursday oe
special, a garment........................•«*•»

WOflEN'S
EVENING
GLOVES
We have a fine selection of Long 

Lengths I» Evening Gloves, 18-buttonl 
Mosquetaire style. In pretty shades of 
pink, pale bine, pale grey, cham
pagne and white. This is a special 
shipment just to hand, and as they 
arc so much in demand we do not 
expect them to last very long. We 
have a ful) range of sixes on kale In 
the Women's Glove Section to-mor
row. -
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This huge building, 347 
feet long, 98 feet wide ant 
7 stories high, contains:

200 mammoth Glass 
Enameled Steel Tanks usee 
solely for the lagering.(ageing 
of Budweiser.

Each Glass Tank weighs 
16 Tons, is 70 feet long, 9 feet cl
in diameter, and holds 
barrels of beer.

The combined capacity 
of the 200 tanks is

x / >1
1 • N\*«. I' 1 ;)

*<JV
••• IV

6. .L» :
:;

$
I ii

r
■ z00 “Û iksS

in
200,000

' Barrels, or 62,000,000 Bottles 
of Budweiser.

These Glass Enameled 
Steel Tanks were manufac
tured and installed by

The Pfaudler Co.
Rochester N. Y.

‘at a cost of over half a million 
dollars.
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In Glass from the Kettle to the Lip j X It required eight months’ 
time to manufacture them, 
and over five miles of freight 
cars to delivér them to the 
Brewery.

• i ;!3 1 fX
Budweiser as it leaves the brew kettles is conveyed into 

Glass-Enameled fermenting vats. After fermentation it is 
lagered (aged) from four to five months in Glass-Lined Steel 
Tanks before it fe* bottled. 200 mammoth Glass Tanks in 
this building (Stock House No. 10) are required for this 
purpose. The capacity of these tanks is 200,000 barrels or 
62,000,000 bottles of Budweiser.

Budweiser is, therefore, in Glass from the time it is 
brewed until it is consumed.
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lJ I This however is only the 
first installment The proved 
superiority of glass over wood 
for the lagering and storing of 

l Beer has decided the Anheu- 
\ ser-Busch Brewing Ass’n to • 

. \ equip the entire brewery 
i X with these Glass Enam- 
m \ eled Tanks.
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The King of Bottled Beers
in 1905 scored a sale of

137,722,150 Bottles
-J-J X;
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Mrs$£•
Cleanliness, unceasing Care, Knowledge and Skill have resulted 

in a Beer so ÔOOD, and of such UNVARYING QUALITY, that 
it^has made possible the building and maintenance of

The Largest Brewery in the World
Covers 128 Acres—more than 70 City Blocks 
Total Storing Capacity — 600,000 Barrels 
Gives employment to more than 6,000 people

Sales for 1905—1,403,788 Barrels of Beer L
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
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I I. Howard & Co., Distributors,F T oronto Cl

two miles this side of Burnaby I.akej 
elg’ht miles from here. The engine was 
smashed to fragments, the tender 
thrown about 75 feet ahead on ll.d 
track, the baggage car was piled on top 
of the engine and the remaining cats; 
with the exception of the parlor car; 
were thrown Into the <ÿt.ch. One or

G. N. FLYER DITCHED. two passengers were bruised. Engin
eer Jopes1 body is under the ' ’reck.

lamp Explodes.
Kingston. Jan. 16.—Last night a 

lamp exploded, and Charles Glvtns. 
Beverley-street. was burned. Miss 
Givens tried to suppress the flames

when her clothing caught . Mr. Givens 
pulled the clothing from his daugther 
and then with his coat put out the 
Are, Miss Glxfens* head, chest and 
neck were scorched.

Park Commissioner Chambers Is bolMl.ig 
a reft for Hfe-iavlug purposes at the Grena
dier Pond. •

ForJOT Kills an Aged Mother.
Derby, Conn., Jait. 16.—To surprise 

his mother In Sheffield, England, whom 
he had not seen In thirty years, Ile- 
presentative George F. Clark of this 
city went to England and on arriving 
at Liverpool telegraphed that he would

reach the old home the following day. 
On his arrival he found his mother 
dead. Mrs. Clark was standing In the 
Parlor when she was told that ner 
would reach home within a few hours. 
After an exclamation of delight she 
fell to the floor and expired.

\ The Associated Charities will endeavor t* 
get moneyed men Interested |n the widely*» 
IcmlgTstlon work.

Tlie annual meeting of the Dn*«r*B 
School Old Boys’ Association will take place 
on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
King Edward Hotel. All old hoys of the 
school are Invited to attend. ■ • '

■trikes Fallen Tree and Every Car 
in Smashed

Vancouver. B. C.. Jan. 15.—The 
Great Northern Flyer, due here 10.00 
O'clock last night, struck a fallen Uce
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

DR. LYND NA8 “RED ROOM” ALIBI 
WITNESSES PLACE HIM IN COUNCI

m

JANUARY 17 1906 7

"The Whisky 
Popularized By Quality,”

Over 50 Medals and Grand Prizes
Parts 19001 st. Louis 1904! Liege 19051
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Himself Swears Positively That 
Mr. Jones is la Error—Hissing 

j Books of Beanêtt * Wright 
, ] Cause a Postponement

/
W

\ rm«■Il Mil BThe sensational aid not fleure large
ly In the civic inquiry doings of yes
terday, but there wae a hint at possi
bly interesting complications for the 
future. In the long examination by Mr. 
Drayton of representatives of Bennett 
* Wright anent their continued failure 
to produce certain cash books dating 
between me years 1896 and lsvl. juoge 
Winchester and the crown attorney 
seemed to attach particular impor
tance to the missing volumes, and It 
was owing to their absence that the 
Inquiry was adjourned till Friday 
morning.

From Joseph Leech, treasurer of the 
company, It was learned that a cheque 
toad been made out In 1903 for $2.16*1.50 
to the Master Plumbers’ Association 
apd charged up to a special merchan
dise account, which did not stand for 
merchandise transactions. Tho rest of 
the morning was taken up with efforts 
tt> establish an alibi for Dr- Lynd m 
the alleged red-rocm episode.

Dr. Lynd sail it wasn’t true he had < 
told Lennox he expected something 
from any contractor. Lennox told him 
Mr. Rogers would like' to see lilm. Me 
reaffirmed that Rogers had told him 
the money was for election expenses. 
Plnnia had said his gift was for ”ec 
penses” whether he mentioned elec
tions or not.

■ACompressed Air Pipe Bursts, But 
- Prompt Action of Foreman 

Saves Several Lives.

I

)

r
New York, Jan. IS.—Two .tegro tun

nel workers were killed by suffocation 
and caisson disease, two were drown
ed, two others were seriously over
come, and the white foreman and as
sistant suffered severely in rescuing 
.those who survived, when a compress
ed air pipe burst. In the East River 
tunnel, on the Man o’ War reef, op
posite Forty-second-street, early to
day. \ i

The bodies of the drowned men still 
lie at the bottom of the shaft, 30 feet 
below the river level. These men were 
overwhelmed by the water that en
tered the shaft when the pressure was 
removed, 
were hoisted 
foreman and 
rescued the two whose lives were 
saved.

The foreman and his assistant were 
hoisted to the river level with the 
bodies Just In time to escape drown
ing and death by the ’’Bends,” os the 
dreaded caisson disease Is called.

The six itunnel workers were at the 
bottom of the shaft to-day when Har
old R. Shallers, the foreman, who was 
at the surface, discovered tom jtblng 
wrong below. He entered the bucket 
and was lowered Into the lower, com- i 
partment passing thru an air lock, 
which permits the high pressure <jt 
air to be maintained where the meti j 
were digging. This pressure Is nee- j 
essary to keep the water of the river 
from breaking into the shaft.

In the lower compartment Shaller1 
found that the six Inch air pipe by 
which the pressure of air was Ws’n- 1 
tamed and which was supposed to 
have been tested to a pressure of 200 
pounds to the square Inch had hunt, 
and tb# pressure of air upon the walls 
of the compartment had ceased. The 
six negroes lay on the bottom if the 
shaft with the water oozing thru the 
debris and rising over, them.

Shallers placed two cf them In the 
bucket and gave the signal for hoist
ing rt to the surface. When the bucket 
was again lowered Into the shaft, the 
foreman's assistant Carl Verb**, 
came with It They placed two more 
men to the bucket and then Shallers 
fell to the ground unconscious. His as
sistant was barely able to place h:m 
In the bucket," crawl In also and give 
the hoisting signal.

BRACKETT VOTES ALONE. BIB ORDER FOR BOOKS. CHIMNEY DEBRIS FALLS ON GIRLj

Isa Demanding Resignation
ef Depew Defeated.

Albany, Jan. 18.—The . state senate 
this afternoon -defeated, by a vote of 
14 to 1, the 14 Democratic senators 
having been excused from voting. Sena
tor Brackett s resolution requesting the 
resignation of Senator Chauncey M. 
Depew.

I senator Brackett alone supported the
resolution.

This action followed a long: debate, 
openeif b$ Senator Brackett, In ‘m 
speech of an hour and a quarter, in 
which be scathingly attacked Mr. De- 

( > pew for his connection with the Equit
able Life Insurance Company, with an 
incidental denunciation of Senator Thos. 
C. Piatt

Blown drer by Gale and Crashes 
Then College Roof.

It was very windy yesterday, as all 
know, but more particularly two maids 
at Wycliffe Ôollegç.

At about 6 o’clock one of the 18-foot 
chimneys toppled over and tearing a 
hole in the roof 10x20 feet crash
ed thru into the room occupied by the 
girls.

Some of the debris fell on the bed, on 
which one was sleeping, cutting her 
head and face severely. Luckily most 
of the debris was supported by the roof 
remnants.

So stormy was it on the bay that 
men working on the. Island refused to 
cross over.

A Toronto Firm Gets the Big Order
Aeeoontlng System of the New 

Drag Merger.

The Immense task of devising a 
thoro system of bookkeeping for the 
National Drug Co. of Canada has re
cently been completed by the Copeland- 
Chatterson Company. The accounting 
for every department, and the detail 
for audit in buying, selling, operating 
and financing will be Installed by the 
Cppeland-Chatterson Co.

Mr. Joseph Myers, the general man
ager, Is at present In Hamilton with a 
corps of experts, in consultation with 
Mr. C. W. Ttnllng, the treasurer of 
the National Drug Co.

This order Is without doubt the larg
est ever given In Canada, for a single 
business system.

\
ALL rubbers must be 
** waterproof.

Otherwise 4 they’re 
useless.

1
««

i
The other two dead mttt : 

to the surface by the ; 
bis assistant, vho also

8 “Canadian” Rub
bers , are permanently 
waterproof.

A 1 perfectr rubber 
composition—the secret of “ the mark 
of quality ”—insures , permanency , in 
their waterproofness.

If you would have dry, comfortable 
feet, insist on rubbers bearing “the mark 
of quality ’—a distinction won after 
more than half a century of effort.

Yt’*4,
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Wasn’t There,
Witness said he understood John 

Jones yva* vexed at his (Lynd’s) hav
ing argued for the transfer of author- 
Jjf ®n July 17, and positively declared 
he had not been out of the city hall 
up to 7 o'clock on the fateful afternoon.

Ex-Mayor Urquhart testified that he 
had not noticed Aid. Lynd, go out, and 
Aid. Harrison was positive Dr. Lynd 
was present in council during the 
whole discussion on the hospital 
scheme, which closed about 5.45.

Dr. John Hunter testified that ho 
was present and had watched, Dt. Lynd 
carefully because he was one of the 
aldermen whose support was counted 
upou by the medical deputation. Dr. 
Lynd had not gone out before the vote 
Was taken.

.Dr. John Ferguson testified along 
the same line.

"I want you to be frank with me. 
Wasn t there a good deal of friction 
between yourself and Mr. Jones7" ask
ed Mir. Johnston of Dr. Sheard, who 
replied that there had been before the 
transfer. Dr. Sheahd said so far as he 
knew. Dr. Lynd, who had asked hint 
to speak shortly after 4 o’clock; 
not gone out during the next7 
hours.

Dr. Lynd, recalled, said he could 
swear positively he was not In the ‘ red 
room” that day.

City Engineer Rust, who was called 
on Dr. Lynd’s request, said that Dr. 
Lynd had never tried to Influence him 
in connection with any contract-

Tho*e Mlaiiif Boole*.
The examination of Joseph Leech, 

took a long time. Mr. Leech Is treas
urer for Bennett A Wright, the non- 
production of certain of whose books is 
causing delay. Letch asserted, that 
the books were kept in the vault. No 
one In particular was custodian of the 
hey. The cheques for 1896 had disip- 
peared and the stubs also.

Mr. Drayton was very persistent in 
Inquiries aibout the nature of the spa
cial merchandise account. Leech said 
the vanished cash books would maki 
clear the entries.

Judge Winchester reprimanded the 
treasurer for not having personally un
dertaken to find the books, and told 
W. R. Riddell. K.C., who appeared for 
E. J. Lennox, that much time had been 
lost. From Mr- Leech and Secretary 
McCullough iwere gotten the names of 
those who had access to the books. Mr. 
Riddell gave Mr. McCullough a verbal 
shaking up for having neglected to 
make a thoro hunt.

A PLAIN STATEMENT.
THE MASK Or DUALITY.047 quality of Beer Depends.Upon Su

periority of Materials, Treat
ment and Maturity.

ANNIVERSARY RED SUNDAY.CAR SLIDES DOWN BANK.and
Jews of Toronto Will

Meeting on Jan. SI.
iHold MassFifteen Persons Injured, One Fa

tally, In Trolley Accident.

New York, Jan. 16.—Fifteen persons 
were injured, one of them so badly that 
he may die, when a trolley car crowd
ed with paseengers Jumped tlyfe track 
In the Bronx to-day, slid down’ an In
cline and-struck a telegraph pole. The 
motorman was thrown headforemost in
to a ditch, every window In the car 
was smashed, and many passengers 
were cut by broken glass or trampled 
in the panic when each passenger tried 
to be the first to escape from the car.

Purity is a universal essential In all 
_ beers. The observance of cleanliness

- 1 "« first anniversary of Bloody Sun- and sterilization will secure it. 
aay’ t“« day when hundreds of Russian Healthfulness, combined with flavor 
workingmen were shot down In St. and taste, constitutes real quality, and 
Petersburg, when, led by Father da- these are Impossible without the very 
pon, they endeavored to petition the best materials and the highest order 
czar. Is to be celebrated in Toronto of treatment. This is what science and 
next Sunday, Jan. 21, by a mass meet- experience teach.
lng of English. Finnish. Russian and Quality, depending upon the chor- 
Jewish workingmen In the Labor Terns.- acter of materials and the 
pie. Wm. Ma Illy. Toledo, Ohio, former- employed, Is the real goal for 
ly national secretary of the United Petition among brewers.
States Socialist party, will 'deliver an Materials: To provide the public 
address on “The Revolution in Rutela,” w!th. a really good, palatable and 
and the collection is to be sent to Rus- w"°l««ome beer of the highest quality, 
«la «b provide arms for self-defence of u*« j:he best barley malt, the high- 
the workers against the Cossacks. Siml-1 r" Srade hops, superior yeast, and 
lar celebrations are to be held in all ' °,UE pîle beers a small percentage 
parts of the world, including Japan,; e’ In a11 our beers we use the 
where the Socialist movement has "a ; oT^0g "d pure,t materials, regardless

Corn we never
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“CANADIAN” 
RUBBERS

boo
ties FISHER IS COMMISSIONER. hr.

led I Weârt York Lleenne Board la Noir 
Appointed- branch organization. Eugene V. Debs 

le also to speak In the Association Hall 
on Thursday, Feb. 1. on a similar sub
ject.

ac- , use, although ft Is 
not excluded by authority, and has 
the advantage of cheapness- We use 
no substitute ot any kind to reduce 
our expense. We spare neither money 
nor care to fortify and increase 
well-earned and long-established 
utation.

Treatment and Maturity: We ein- 
Pn°L,0nLy th.e mort modern methods 
hlin* *<5feTln®;.,0Ur lateet acquisition 
ht .h- p,5 F,8,8 l^ed ateel tanks made 
Y ’Î£,^,dIer,Co”.Pf Rochester, N. 
vêrei? -beér' after leavtnk the brew

conveyed to glass enameled 
T tmenting vats. After fermentation 
ft _,s. layered (aged) from four ’-o five 
months in the glass-lined steel tanks 
before It Is bottled: thus absolute pvr- 
lty of our beer is insured, because It 
is In glass from 
brewed until it |g

As predicted in The World John 
Fisher, mayor of North Toronto, Is the 
new member of the West York board 
of license commissioners. -He succeeds 
Mr. Harvey of Vaughan Township, who 
retired. The board will now consist of 
B. R. Rogers, Toronto Junction; Jas. 
Ashman, Lambton Mills, and John 
Fisher, North Toronto.

had
two

K VLIABILITIES g3,OOO.OOO.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 16.—According 
an official statement issued to-day by 
the bankers' committee Investigating 
the affairs of Denison. Prior A Co., the 
bankers and brokers, who failed seve
ral days ago, the liabilities of the firm. 
Including the forged bonds put out by 
L. W. Prior, will aggregate $3.000,000. 
There are valid assets either In tlie 
hands of the firm, or up as collateral, 
of about a million and a half.
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HALTON CONSERVATIVES.ion w

TH1Y WILL DRINK

Awheel Meeting at Mlltea—Verlewi 
Officers Elected.

MU ton, Jan. 16.—The annual meeting 
of the Conservative Association of the 
County of Halton was held here to
day. The following were the officers 
elected: President, J. W. Elliott, bar
rister, Milton; vice-president,
Smith, Burlington; secretary, C. E. 
Holllnrake, barrister. Milton; treasurer, 
J. M. Bastedo, Milton. Vice-presidents 
were elected for the various wards as 
follows: Naseagaweya, W. L. TJlllott, 
Alex. McPhedran, John Lister; Nelson, 
John Pettit, John Brecken, W| Irving. 
B. L. Brecken, George Cowan, 
Geo. Richardson, John H. Shields, 
Trafalgar, W. H. Speers, L'apt. Mc
Donald, John Deerlng, J. A. Riggs, 
W. Patterson, W. C. Robinson; Es- 
queing, Thos. Chisholm, James Martin, 
Robert Watson. Get»- B. Thompson, 
Andrew Doble, 8. Holroyd; Burlington, 
James Harrison; Oakville, George H!ll- 
mer; Aoton, W. H. Denny; George
town, j. a. Willoughby; Milton, J. A. 
Irving.

THE DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA.

hs’
How One Firm Has Grown.

It is learned on good' authority- that 
the firm of J. W. T. Falrweather & 
Co. are contemplating great changes in 
the Interior of their store. The almost 
phenomenal growth of the new depart
ments makes it necessary to re-arrange 
and enlarge every floor from the base
ment to the factory. To pave the way 
for the workmen and to reduce’ the 
stocks to the lowest point before the 
end of their financial year, the firm is 
holding the greatest clearing sale in 
their history, and while" it emphasizes 
the furs tt includes all departments In 
the house, such as men’s clothing and 
furnishings, and ladles’ ready-to-wear 
apparel. Discounts range from 20 to 
13 1-8 per cent-

m,
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COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA

he «i
LIVE STOCK SHOWS

he the time It Is 
. consumed. Cur

present storing capacity of 500,000 har- 
F* " '» mow than that of any other 
two breweries In the world.

These facilities enable qs to age our 
beer the length of time

•T. C.The annual Eastern Ontario Live 
Stock Show will take place at Ottawa 
March 5 to 9. On the last day a pro
vincial live stock sale will be held. An
other will be held at Guelph on Febru
ary* S, and a third -at Port Perry at a 
later date.

Ved
od
of

necessary to 
guarantee Its purity and maturity— 
not in printers' Ink—but in fact.
T F°r these reasons Budweiser, the 
KXig of Bottled Beers, must and dots 
command a higher price than any 
other beer, and at the same time has 
a greater sale than all other boltltd 
beers.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Associa
tion, St. Louis, U. 8. A.

:u-
to They Work While Tot Sleep.

Every reader will recogiVze the title 
as the famous catch-line of Cascarets, 
Candy Cathartic, familiar to every

Brighton^ 0,sEoeb”s- h, "« mot JoTmsI H® ^ Kromeri

ed iL«*fl <S'B,'u '',_a8f?„mbl" »h0 m*n who made Cascarets famous,
tor the1 ta™ w °fflce,r* before he recorded his wonderful suc-

the «suing yrar. District Deputy ce* with this wonderful medicine.
Office?' in tho ”ffClated “ ""tailing: They say that MaJ, Kramer succeeded 
Jndtncln,#he PvCCe °{ a lafge at" by Incessant work—pluck, not luck— 
various represent|n8 the and that he not only worked while
lowlnr sr^fhc , ^lty'0^,Thl f0,' Others slept, but worked while he slept
d.n, n n S °fflcer8 f.°J 1?06: Presl" himself. Now he lets newspaper adver-
shaw -^ch^îs inV w dent' a B,rad* tising work while he sleeps,
snaw, chaplain, W. Moore; secretary. ___________________
™mllChoer: Hea^reE’ W Pugh: c°m- Big Brick and Cement Plant.
Arnold Toombs' ,BUhCk’ J' G" Wat,on of Calgary, Alberta,
Imu/'cITw Seanett, Westerby; l8 at the Walker House. Mr. Wat- 
B d’ w' Slade’ outslde guard. S)n established the Watson Dry Pressed

* * * _____ _____________ Brick and Stone Company at Ca»l-

MAPLE LEAP J.ABEL

three times a day, because it is pure, healthful and very nutritious.
THE COWAfDiGp., LIMITED,

ry
m-

TORONTO
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDYWflRJSI FEET silPHILLIPS IN COURT. Z

AN INSURANCE COMBINE?Jos. Phillips of the York Loan ap
peared in court yesterday, and his 
counsel, J. E. Jones, secured an eight 
days’ remand without pleading or elect
ing. Ball was renewed.

William Quinn, manager of the Home 
Furnishing Co., goes for trial on charge 
of theft. He is out on $1000 ball.

Giovanni Tosongwiro, arrested as a 
drunk, was fined an extra dollar for 
carrying a dangerous looking dagger.

BBSS This successful aed hisrhl i oeoular remedy. •
Hi the Continental Rirord. Xnslan, J
Tobert, Velpeau, eed others, combine, all the "X 
leiiderau to be «ought ie a medicine of the kind, 2 
end inrpamer ererythinf hitherto employed. .

removes all dischargee from the urinary organs, *9 
superseding infections, the use U which does irre- » 
Parable harm by laying the fonedation of stricture » 
and other serious diseases.

K w"'h jszïïLtzsr,:
Kingston, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The interests of the Church of Rome? If 

city clerk was notified this morning n°t, how oomes H to pass that the "re- 
by the Union Society of England, that ilglous” one of the newly appointed
the policy held by It on the city pior visitors to Royal Military College,
perty would be cancelled on January Ktogiton, ), Mgr. Matthieu, rector of

Glengarrlnns Die In the West. reba^^for ^he "ifne^p^rer term ^fthe m thifî^art^n t ^
Cornwall, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Several oplicy. ln ,** department nowadays that re

former residents of Glengarry have re- The Insurance tn question was for *«!!î t*lle ‘ame Globe,
cenfly passed away in the far west. $45,000 on city buildings, fireballs, fair *ne citadel of Quebec had only 127 of-
John A. McLeod, contractor, who died buildings, etc. It was first taken out "cers and men on duty,
at Vancouver, B.C., was a son of the on Sept. 13, 1004, and renewed on -are. of Ontario to be directly in-
late Alexander McLeod, eighth con- the same day ill 1905. The iremium i ault«d' by having this ecclesiastic to
cession of Lochiel. In his youth he waa $717.55. The Union Society is the' ‘hereafter direct the religious side of R. 

The Southern Californian New Train clerked for the late Hon D A Mac- one whlch, tho a tariff company Itself, M\ C.7 0 Taxpayer.
—Bent Honte. donald, at Alexandria Going west he broke the combine In September, 1004 Tweed, Jan. 16.

The Les Angeles, Limited, electric, took to railroading and became road- ?nd ««"ed the City of Kingston Its
lighted, new from the Pullman shops, ^master of the Chicago and Alton Rail- *nBUra"Çe at the old rate. The other
with all latest innovations for travel road. Subsequent^ he was a c^ntiec- c.ompan1e* t,he ^ a
comfort, leaves Chicago 10.05 p. m. t§r on the Texas and Padflc ltotiwav î,renuo,us protTl ag^lnet ‘h:" Proceod- 
dally, arrives Los Anselm 4 45 n m L-a .û. _ a J r-acine «ailway, and ever since have been workingthird day via Chicago! Union Pacific I h!? .nenl16. branc^ ot4ht C'P,Rl to have the Union Company cancel
& North-Western Line and «alt 1pent 8^5n,e time ln the Yukon, ie- its policy With the city. It las inken
Lake Route. Pullman drawing-mom a’fl'? n.g 1 *h Columbla, where he the combine 16 months to suec.-ed to
and tourist sleeping cars, composite d , L agw*Lri . year8' It» endeavor.
observation car, dining cars a ’a rarte John McCrlmmo". who was born at The present tariff rate would be 
service. Por rates sleeping car ié»<r- Vankleek Hill in 1831, died recently at About $150 more this year than the 
vallon» and full particulars, apply to Carson, Nev. He served in a Minne-S city was paying the company. Now. 
your nearest agent ôr addr**s B H *°ta regiment thruout the civil war/ *" dhe days of combine» and * he pun-
Bennett, 2 East King-street, Toronto! and went to Carson 31 years ago. tshment being meted out to them, the
Ont- ;n3 Archie MacCormlck, formerly of Fas- action of the board of underwriters

slfern. Glengarry, died a few days ago nc*, be e"dfîsedTTbîr th« dtlzer.s,
at Lummln, Nevada Me leff'men The action of the Union Assurance farrvTvm. aansna ?*,, '?*; Company ln holding the policy up to
weatyevery«?nêe g ’ A d d in the the present against such odds Is com- 
WC8L ever Bince* mended.

•i
X •I
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KARN’5 ELECTRIC INSOLES
Th« greslest contort and Jnxury of modem d»y«; 

magnetic fire under your toot; the greeteet life ero- 
tccicr known; keep your feet warm all the time 
even If etsnding In winter enow and ice. Sent by 
pair* *nT *d"n<(' vott Hid. Price 36o. per

DfU“' Rubber

The r. t. Hire Ce. Ltd., 132 Viciera St. Tweets

Igary, and has recently amalgamated 
with the Alberta Portland Cement 
Company, with which a number of To
ronto capitalists are Identified. The 
amalgamation involves a capitalization 
of about half a million dollars. This 
will be one of the largest Portland ce
ment plants In the Dominion.

blotches, peins and swelling of the joints, eeron- 4t 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all disease* 
for which it has been too much a fashion to 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction - 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruizi of health. This pre* £ 
paration nurifies the whole system through the y 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poiicvsoa» 3 
matter from the body. %
THEpAgiaMms f
aesa, aad all the distreeeinr consequences of early *"* 
error, esceeo, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, 4 
Ac. It possesses surprising power la rectorina *4 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. A

2/9 ft #1. In ordering, Mat. 3 
which of the three numbers reqelred, aad «eaerr. 9 
above Trade Mark, which is a fisc-simlls of word V 
’ Taiaanow ’ as It appears ou British Geveriiaeet - 
Stamp (in white letter, oa a red ground) r*—u M 
to every package by order ef His Majesty’s 
fienfi- .iii aad ntfhsil -rrhlrlr't li if.

Her OOth Btrtliday.
Mr». ItOKniinsb Barker of 7M Fa at Ger- 

rard-strtet on Monday the recipient of 
•May well wlabe* on imaging the noth mile- 
alone on life'» Journey, «he wa* l.orn at 
Ha german g Cornerg, Markham Townghlp, 
2ian- 15. 181*1, In what wag at that time 
practically an unbroken forçât. For more 
than half a century ahe baa I men an hon
ored realdrut Of this city. Mra. Barker hne 

< 22" brother, Henry Hagerman of l'arkhill, 
tw years of age, while a aister, Mra. Sum- 
JJtrfrit of Unlonvllle, la in her 80th year. 
Jtra. Barker la an entertaining -onveraatlon- 
■tiat, and keenly alive ter current event».

* 8■f
4

PIRE PLACE
furniture

aBTO BRING TRADE HERB.

Perpetual purchasers excursion will 
be the subject for discussion at the 
monthly dinner of the Toronto branch 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation at McConkey’g, Jan. 18.

The object of this discussion is to 
ascertain whether or not the manu
facturers of Toronto approve of some 
plan whereby the merchants of the Do
minion may be offered Inducements to 
come to Toronto to make their pur
chases.

Similar plans are working satisfac
torily ln other cities.

.dog iron* 
FENDS! 

ETC.If You Need a Rest
We can suggest the most beneficial 

way to regain your lost energy. Spend 
a few day» or weeks at the celebrated 

P "> l. Mount Clemens Mineral Baths, situat- 
,J*d on our direct line, near Detroit. 

> Thousands of business men and those 
engaged in active life visit Mt. Cle
mens yearly. Leave at 1.00 p.m„ In 
through parlor car. or at 11.20 p.m., In 
Pullman sleeper. Illustrated literature 
and full information at city office, 
northwest corner King’ and Yonge- 
itreets.

- E

nPRICES RIGHT
THE YOKES g$.mtD.5

*ndJja_VONOE STREEJ.Ill

J
GRIMSBY PA*$BS~ BYLAW.

LADIES! f>°nch°S«u.s
Are lbs most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru 
anon and lireguliriliee. Full sited twe-dellat bot 
sent in plain sealed package, on receipt of eaa dob 
si. DU VONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

Grimsby, Jan.
village council unanimously gave the 
third reading to the local option by
law.

16.—The Grimsby
Last Acta in Herolatlon.

San Domingo, Monday, Jan. 15.—The 
Port of Monte Crieti, on the north coa*t, I
which recently waa In the hands of the1 Mlee Flora McDonald of Bismarck, N. 
revolutionists, capitulated to the gov- D-. daughter of the late F. McDonald 
ernment forces to-day, the latter guar- of the Glen, Wllllamstown, died rather 
anteelng to protect the lives and pro- ^suddenly at Los Angeles, Cal., where 
perty of the rebels, [she was visiting her sister.

The Dominican gunboat Independen- 1 
eta surrendered after her commander Mexico'Through Car Windows. 
bad 8°Ug^ ™fuge on one ot the Ame l- If It be Mexico during the delightful 
can vearsnips. winter months, and through the win-

js. . svraa?»
nese counterfeiters h^ve been*5 placed | an^ thT'roltih ^'w'dth ^th^^Citihberi Every place you go you hear th»

A Winnipeg Fnllnre. U"der arrest by a secret service officer, : house party" will be a train 5, question asked.

s-T*r"T“s -
I bfssasar»»■“"*•••

I DfAyaimerQueW~‘ÎÎL S" A’ P‘ltcble ' ------------------------------— product of Canadian enterprise, is ,, ‘jw i8t°ry would different
I day. r- Quebec, died suddenly to- Terribly Injured. j southward bound from Toronto on Feb. ‘f> »PP«»™nce of a cough, H

She had been .. .. Brantford. July 16.—Last night a 8. visiting Mexico, Cuba, New Orleans had been remedied with
call came. f ‘ pmg wben tne buggy was upset at Colborne and Mar- !and the Southeçn States, and

_____ 1___________ _ ket-street*, and one of the party ot comm°datlon Is strictly limited, appli-
Sangnlnur, ... .. three, a Mr. Rock of Waterford, hidjca,to" J* ,tr*ctly limited, applicatian

Budapest Hunenrv iV V' hls Jaw broken In two places, hi* nose:*ho"ld be made at once. A postal card
guinary fl^ht between l6"—.A Enn; CUJ nfr and both hls ryes destroyed, to E. M. Cuthbert, 25 Maltland-street,
gendarme» mok mace n Rock has been married only a few Toronto, or C. B. Foster, D P.A.. C.P.R.,
"ection w„h thePe1emlm,"do,y JVI"; mon,hE" Tor°n.to- "“I bring you full particulars

{■ ^strictVll,age 0f B“ko in the Berog --------------------------------- and de8crlpt,ve '«erature.

v,f,I* Peasant* and ; 
killed and Humber*

Going Jnn. 2f»»li
Call at Grand Trunk City 
‘ northwest corner JCing 

Yonge-street*. for full partlcu-

FLOUR AND GRAIN SECTION.

The annual meeting of Ate flour and 
grain section ot the board of trade was 
held yesterday when the following offi
cers were appointed: Chairman, D. 
Plewes; vice-chairman, C. W. Band 
eecretary-treasurer. F. O. Money.

Executive committee, W. D. Mat
thews, C. B. Watts, George H. Baird, A. 
Cavanagh, A. E. Matthews, F. W. 
Hay, John Carrtck.

-TMore Emigration
j Yesterday Bishop Sweatman sent out 

circulars drawing the attention of the 
clergy of the Church of England to a 
Paper outlining an extended emigra
tion scheme, Issued by the 

1 England, executive of the church 
emigration department.

It is the intention of the department 
to send out carefully selected 
farming colonies.

They also refused an application for 
a billiard and pool room license.

The focal option .people and 'the 
W. C. T. U. had large deputations 
present.

GETS A RECOUNT.How Is 
Your Cold?

t
Brockville, Jan. 16.—(Special-)—W. 

N. Rcders who was defeated | for the 
mayoralty of Jananoque ,by“wTj. NSrfl- 
son by three votez, has obtained an 
order for a recount of the ballots, be
fore Judge McDonald, to take place 
here on the 23rd Inst-

London, ;
i) TORONTO IN IT.

Klrijxvllle, Jan. 16.—A majority In
terest ln the Brown-WIgle Milllg Com
pany. which operates the woollen m'lls, 
has been transferred at Toronto. The 
mill has been overhauled and consid
erable new machinery put ln.

army

men for

Jealousy Cause* Shooting.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16.—Lester Dona- 

wltz, aged 22 years, a machinist, to
day shot and Nataliy wounded hls wife, 
Viola, attempted to kill Mrs. Alice 
Nlcoslenl. the proprietress of a board
ing house, with whom the couple board
ed, and then committed suicide by 
shooting himself In the head.

Jealousy is said to have prompted the 
crime.

I This Is the Way of It.
The glycerine ln Scott’s Emulsion 

soothes the rough and Irritable throat. 
The hypophosphltes tone up the nerves. 
And the cod-liver oil 
strengthens the 
tubes and air cells.

Sefklrk Elected.
Sandwich, Jan. 16.—Jame s Selkirk 

has been elected warden of Enrtx 
County after one of the hottest tights 
ever witnessed In the county.

heals and 
Inflamed bronchialI

Free to Men Until Curedas ao Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

Fierce Fire at Cornwall
Cornwall, Jan. 16.-The Toronto Pa

per Company’s chemical building, part 
of their large plant here, was gutted 
by fire at an early hour this morning. 
The paper company’s employes and 
the town firemen fought the fire for 
three hours, and managed to confine 
it to the chemical building. The, loss 
will be about '$1800, covered by Insur
ance.

With good, vigorous health everything is 
pctslble— wealth, happiness, success. With
out It there -Is only failure. Electricity 
famishes all that goes to build up a strong, 
bale, confident, successfnl man—Iron for 
the blood, vim and fire for the nerves and 
brain.' strength for the mnseles, good di
gestion. It doe* all that medicines do. as 
well as what they fall to do. In niv forty 
y ter»’ success 1 Jjave proven this by tlie 
tlioi sands of. wrecks I hive restored after 
other treatments tolled. To convince every 
sufferer from debility, varicocele, to** of 
power, rheumatism, lame back, etc., I give 
my famous Electric Belt absolutely

> >

Not in the Combine. _ . , „ . . ... ,
The New William* Sewing Maeh’ne Bad Fire at Benehvllle. rbl* V*”*™ ooa8h and cold medicine

Arm Is not in any combine, and much- Woodstock, Jan. 16.—A serious fire co".t*ln* those very pine principled 
lnes are still hold at the old price, end occurred between 3 and 4 o'clock this which make the pine woods eo valuable to 
G*.1 easy terms. All makes of imchir.is morning at the farm of Smith Brothers the treatment of lung affection! 
promptly repaired- No charge made on the gravel road. Beach ville ' Combined with this are Wild Cherry
for exainliiatioii. I The flypaper shop conducted by the I Bark and tho soothing, healing and ex-

sBEw.iz.r:
destroyed. The barn adjoining also the Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
went up in fiâmes, containing fourteen Cough, Hoarseness or any affection ot tho 
valuable registered York brood sons Throat or Lungs. You will find » sure 
and several others;" registered Ayrshire cure in Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, 
cattle, horse, implements, etc., valued at Mrs. C. N. Loonier. Berwick, N.S.,

Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. If von have J,' . *2000: a kennel of four valuable collies writes; « I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway
* , „ r°u,Dle- 11 y°u havc indice?! on or ulcers wa* also "destroyed. 1 Pine Syrup for coughs and colds, and h*4

ated stomach, Nature s remedy is what you nr t . There Is no Insurance. always found it to give instant relief. I Diamond Weddlair
—_ r „ „ . - - * ---------------------------------- aleo recommended it to one of my neigh- Cornwall Inn ,. „
Try a f O; Package. Provincial Appointments. bars and she was more that pleeaed with and Mrs. Joseph" Kyle of North’ Wh£

T vxum nsAVTirnr a. The following division court appoint- the results." Chester recently celebrated tkeL »!=
— , LR0 THERS .0., Toronto, ment* are announced: Wellington Dr. Wood’s Norway Une Syrnp 26 ots. mond weddlngV Both * were born^fn
Tclcpore M. Ulo. Purdy of Cataraqul, clerk of the sec- per bottle at all d,ale?.. Put Up & yellow County Antrim, Inland Tnd ê

^ATURE S REMEDY is sold in 50c and Si.00 nnckaccs bv M,«.r, Monm Pro. nnd court nf Frontenac County, vice J. wrapper, and three pine trees the trade Canada 1n their childhood
P.rkd.le; Hooper ft Co 45 King St. West; E G. Qu”n « Tîl W J#I^!'ln80n’ La" Refuse substtW There 1. only fatkr femuel La^o, KempMUe
1». »... .nd ; W, b. c, :» ï..„ St; J. w. w.d, ».“’ L*  ̂ %’ fcg ft*, — 0» «m,..,*s£SgSgt

two gendarmes wire 
were wounded.

•5 :

•C* i
To Mexico. 
Ticket Office, 
and 
1er*.

Power Companies Agree.
Ottawa, Jan. 16.—An understanding 

ha* been reached between the rival 
water-power Interests in Hull and Ot
tawa In an agreement that each shall 
be entitled to one-half of the available 
supply of water for power 
and both sides will agree upon 
petent engineering official to act as an 
umpire ln any disputes that 
cur.

Free Until CuredNATURE’S REMEDY. purposes, 
a corn-

net asking a penny In advance or on de
posit. You only pay price of belt when 
cured, and In meny eases n« low as $5, or 
for cash, full wholesale discount. Forty 

vein continuons succès* baa brought fort 
h many imitators. Beware of ihem You 
can try the originel, the standard of «he 
world, free until cared, then pay for it.

sealed^ “/Inlu. ”* al* my m"«r«ted

may oc-

7/1

For sale by all Druggists, or book, giving full information free,vr 10
sty’s

DR. A. B. SAN DEN. no yonoe streetcria
lane
tbe
tbe
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
DURABILITY OF WIRE fences. -* '
Wire- fence hew largely taken the 

?lace of the other style» of fencing, 
both because of cheapness, durability 
ind appearance, together with the eetse 
»f construction. But the durability de
pends on the Quality of the wire, as to 
whether It will corrode or not when ex
posed to the weather. Many brands of 
wire fencing found on the market at 
the present time have very Inferior last
ing qualities.

I ’•

the highest bidder, without reserve, 
Monday, Jan. 22, 190». at U a,m.

A sale of extra Importance that Is to 
take place In the near future at The 
Repository, Slmcoe-street, Is a consign
ment of pure-bred Clydesdales from Mr 
Robert Davies’ Thomcllfte farm. As 
the railway people are taking a slice off 
his property, Mr. Davies finds it neces
sary to curtail his breeding operations, 
and to force a number of bis best pedi
greed stock on the market. As a 
sequence on Wednesday Feb. 28. he will 
submit for sate at the Reiosltorÿ thirty 
of the very best registered and pedi
greed Clydesdale» ever brought under 
the hammer In this city. There will be 
no culls from Knots* or Scotch farms, 
but the very bes.t that money and Judi
cious enterprise can produce with re
gard to pedigree, substance and ability 
to perform the duties required.

VALUE OF COMPETITION. ■litmus CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEPrice of Hosts sad How the Fermer 
is Affected

Kcw matters roee more closely home to 
the farmer tbsn the price of hogs. Under the 
tuition of the agricultural depertmeut bul
letins, the advice of the packers and the 
Incentive offered by the drovers he has 
given himself over to produce a bog whose 
peer It I» difficult to bud In other coun
tries.

A bunch of nice hogs scaling up neir the 
ltin-pound limit. 1» a pleasing subject In 
farmer’s sight, more particularly so when 
a reliable live stock report of his nearest 
market Informs him that the market Is 
nrm with a higher tendency to quotations.
SteS and6m,?cee'*nreU Uepreaaed0 befuw* even .“‘".pta of live stock at the city market 

tbe cost of production. Tbc farmer uatur- as reported by the rail-
ally endeavors tosplaee tbe blame on some- 'îïfS 80 car loads, consisting of ldp6
one for the slump In prices and bis first ta„cf 1*18 »becp, 614 bogs and 5G calves 

more «ought reverts to tbe packer. Of course -"4-l<le* thc above there were 0 car loads 
highly-bred a mare ia the more likelv !, vu,uJ1e ot hogs change# with the value of the G. T. B. that went direct toi«he will be to reouire attention at ik! Products; but the suspicion, that almost the Davies Packing Co. 
time of fnallmroitHs. fn, at.ih? t0 " certainty lu the farmers 'lUe quullty of fat cattle generally was

‘oa‘»n8V aa th^ fact shows that mind that tbe packer forces the price of not as good a# could be desired, few well 
she is more deposed to have a bad independent of tbe price of hums and finished being offered,
time of it than her les» valuable stable hard to down. Perhaps one of tbe L>i sidering the heavy receipts of live
companions. Consequently, apart alto- CômmLhï,^w,,°V0,ldl,!g™f,l,e..,,r|''e X ,a ,u*5’ vlr load8 untold, at the, two 
gether front the natural desire which £MU?om£t?,.£ î.°Uyin«l«ffe^nTc,:.? 
all owners must possess to have every <?ba#er 1» practically lil# own price-maker. ee, everything beina iok^witif^h^eT^n 
chance given to a valuable foal, It will if a drover or * farmer ha# a bunch i t tlon of abouUwo I<fad# of rattle**1 cx p" 
be neceesary to watch the mare for her »“d encounters only one e U *
own sake Some ms,», ho I,*1f?'ha8cr at fals marketing rentre, be ua# Exporters,thoKA nKmi# ware*, happily for little to do In making thc exchange except ^hsre were two or .bree straight loads of
.u ,86 _a7°ut them, give évidences àt to conclude the trade at the price stipnlat- éM*>rtérs, with several lot#, picked out of 
tnelr being about to drop their foals ed\, Under such coudltiou# the seller 1# loads. Prices ranged from $4.50 to
some time before the event comes oft ïndljr handicapped and win naturally we»- N.90 per cwt. Export bulla sold at $3.50sa SLr.rrr', ™ ~ Wjsrsvsir «f-,.,* H ’”m-as: «s zs a-Ea rraquently It becomes necessary to watch 4*5anged bX the advent of an opposition in pf,r (.^.f d ot u**?0
Touchlmr f°L T"V Wsf»Sl » £"5^

UP?n. lhl* point an expert conducted one of the largest meat markets £?*$ a.t *4 W.2S, hut there were few
says. Should there be no complications *“ Peterboro. He baa an Intimate knowl- i”1!“*rrought these prices. Medium cattle 
-the mare will generally deliver herself ed*(:,of .the live «took business In all Its J?.ld:rom *3.7.» to 13.00; common. *3.40 to 
without help from her attendant hut rumldcatlous being thoroly posted not it*®- eow* sold sll the way from *3 to 
it not Infrequently happens that" th. I’"1?’ In the hmne markets, hi,t aleo In tbe *3.40; cunners at *1.73 to *2.50 per cwt?
foal gets out of the oCooL- ÜL,.?1 th! fxpPrt l,:adl"8: Altho only one year m, Feeders end Stockers,
then* rouble ma^ens^ In^ùch"ca^es .b.-,l"e*,-l.n Toronto he has gained the en-' «et more than 75 feeder. ...

the advice of a professional man should
alhle* hi?®» Wlth a,™tIe de,ay a" P°*- 
Bible, but it may be borne in mind
all amateur

!
L

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET. V 
56, 58, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS STREET,Prices, However, Are Not Abnormal 

Running in City Little Better 
Than on the Farm.

i
y Hogs Quoted Higher Yesterday at 

$6.65 Cwt.—Quality of Cattle 
Medium.

! con-

Auction [very Monday and Thursday at II a. 
COMMISSION 
DEALERS

The American depart
ment of agriculture has for some time 
past been receiving complaints about 
these Inferior fences

m.the

f

is.
and wanting to 

know If something could not be done to 
improve the quality, and asking the de

partment to start an Investigation to 
find out Just where the trouble lay. 
Such an Investigation was started and 
i bulletin has Just been Issued giving 
the evidence obtained.

The objects of the Investigation are 
to furnish information to the farmer 
which will

Prospects regarding the spring horse 
trade are being fully realized, 
volume of business was never so large 
and the prices were probably never 
better, altho there Is so much riskiness 
m the trade that definite statements as 
to figures are next to Impossible. A 
horse that one man may think well 
worth bidding for, another may really 
see or think he sees some shortcoming 
In. As a matter of fact there is noth
ing so uncertain as the price and bid
ding for a horse. While the best will 
always proportionately command a re
spectable price, the ordinary and the 
poor are so uncertain as to be at aH 
times absolutely unquotable. Evèn as 
concerns the really good the figuring Is 
so much a matter of uncertainty that 
definiteness Is an utter Impossibility. 
At present the roads are bad, and the 
weather unseasonable; consêqpently it 
cannot be expected that business would, 
be as good as It would be if normal 
conditions prevailed, and as a matter 
of fact it is not. For all that there 
is an assured demand for what " 
really workers, but what are known In 
auction parlance as blocks, chunks and 

purpose. Really high-class 
heavy draught are as scarce In the 
sales ring as good ca Triage horses,single 
or pairs. Both can occasionally, and 
very occasionally, be picked up, but 
transactions In them are generally at 
private sale.

HIGH-CLASS 
HORSES

The
*

It Is a regrettable fact that the

IN-•• —A hmm

miHORSES. SPECIALTY
enable him to 

erclse his Intelligent 
as to the difficulties

f.x-
REGISTEREDjudgment

Private Sale* Every Day. Phone Main 2116. 
Strictly Commission Dealers In

DRAUGHT, DRIVING and BUSINESS HORSES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed to Shippers and Buyers.

involved
In the manufacture of wire fencing 
which shall be low in cost and at the 
fame time resistant to rust and 
lion, and, further, to determine if sug
gestions might not bo made In tbe 
method of manufacture.
It was found that the real 

the trouble was a metallurgical one and 
requires careful and Impartial 
lideration.

r it
Vcorro- «1

s
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITEDcause of

i
ccn-

The farmer desires to buy 
fencing as cheaply as he can, and the 
manufacturer In trying to give him 
such a product has to

a re
£
a
S»

e117 HORSES! general th
till ,uroVto ne aa” gai'iea the en- !>ot more than 75 feeder# were nfferoritire von fide nee of all drover*, farmer# and Harry Murby bought about SO* and mmtné
WKnrfis : ,sHrs,£™
tanMsssiwetirseratea m .,, clss.es of stock, bot more par n£rt;Æ *3.80;

ILwTOTtiteéîlTOeiTed Wlt"ln at '
u0tal v°f *2,000,000.

l”'..ofl° J1.0*8 ha'f passed thru his hands'
2K D.s»XSSj.,Mr- "“e-third of which, or 
about uO.uOO. came to tbe Junction 
and were purchased by him. 
these dealings be has handled 
3W0 and 00JO cattle, besides sev

i use cheaper 
methods and materials. The wire used 
by the telegraph companies is more ex
pensive and far more lasting, which 
shows that the desire of thc farmers to 
obtain a cheap product Is one of the

■n
- , ltoo

that Yard8v Toronto JunctorVh^e'hi"he»"«ü MatTinS'f^d<1'’8. 
promote labor are uaaally dlwrtrous în ÎEi^oïïî'S”? loSs^Wlfûln ron mon^oTêr,0 tb *3

2gs-s szss'jrs ks? v, aïM”,-aï surs--•îKl2-înSL?6 »iven her* but* as a gen- iî?5ut 5O'v0°8 camé to tbe Junction yards offered. 'Trade was n little bettw owing 
eral rule, this form of assistance Is not ih2.«weire l,urabased by him. Outside ot to Mr. Hooper of-Montreal being on the 
required and is best avolde™ A«um- b1" ,h.fl,ldled het*e<,n E5.rket- ^« ranged all the way from

SK? "F-A
♦ufll0n w*tb it* entry Into V^cklng house, Peterboro; the Lang »a v*al velree.
the' world have been surmounted *.ac,t,nS Uo. of Montreal, and the Mat- calves were offered, wbieb
it sometimes happens that milking w®WS °/ ottawa. hut odd shipments ^adj ma4*etai usual at $3.30 lo
troubles will ensue. Occasionrïïv lhî to jhf*. ,I«ere?Jl ( ov Montreal $Jor^ ” wlU bc 8een by “les re-
sunniv 1* -1 .uv occasionally the t'ocking Co. and the Hamilton Packing i%> PoriÇ6, and there were several calve# mjMtoil and Tt J Ü °r P,lentlfuI for the wa* ^tter quotation. C<me8 60,4
hand an is*™ a 8lmPle remedy is at fn.aLl%L ï°,roy° and ,MontrMl markets. „ Sheep and Unbs.

E%Sr= sjf&K
ter, or else gruel for the foal to!i,£t ^La,l£n- whe" Mr. Kennedy started flamed ‘he mare’s VXXomî^ ."ne,l<>n thence whs

lions dmt^dhÎ!|rd' ^raP"Water fomenta- 5ad, “d'a,"’e<l 80c- per cwt. to *5.31»," and, 
tlons may be" applied, but attention th«ln8itde yr'’r, °/ this compejltlre buying

XtiFfSssriil-S1 S-'irKHsSr rXicsssstsuy-1 - »•
ÏÏÏÏb2£K 1?34 ho$.a cu>mc 0,1 that market, lulu lh# 19 butcher,
whereas last year The total ran iid to So44*' èatk» ni* u ’ butcher, (ISO lbs., at . 23^Aateve&forma,ion wan pleasingly a;: îber’’ uJ'ÎÜr'at $3.70; 5 but- 
corded llie World by Mr. Kennedy who it is at *4' 1 butcher, 070 lbs,

^ ft1 VStiSî”dew.rmlnîlLb,rl,!,Ht ^ lh,V “ *»< 6^%'mS) to^'st

ing .entre of the VomMon - dl8trlbut-|mlleh cow, gaSf io’mllch « wï 
erlean h«5^P"0n ‘hC lmP°rtatl°” Am- «Ives, HO lb,. ,,ch>,t *&75 ^

Six,l; ^ s&æâ '""T'’

s :s jsjs.—»—s» ”tvs- •- “5sw? fast

l§S?lw

y«
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At AUCTION Wl
neAt the Repository, Slmcoe-street,yes

terday at the regular Tuesday sale Mr.
Burns had some of all sorts under his 
hammer, and good discretion was exer
cised in 'bringing on the poor sort at 
the end. When bidding .commenced 
there was a large attendance, but to
wards the end there was a terrible 
tail, and bargains were forthcoming 
even In the poorest. As a matter of 
fact, activity has been the characteris
tic for the past ten days or two weeks 
In the entire Toronto market. At the 
Repository the big speed sale collected 
a. crowd of buyers from more points 
than has ever been known before, and 
prices ran proportionately good, the 
best bringing their value, the second- 
class selling well, and the poorest re
alizing their value, which is surely all 
that could be expected. A few were 
held over or bid in, and several ot 
these have recently been sold. Includ
ing Sheik Ilderlm, 2.12 1-4, for which 
Mr. Wm. Robinson paid *325 yesterday, 
and Gladys, a pacing mare, with good 
Btyle and considerable speed, which was
wen bought by Mr. Merry. Among the .. „ ^ ----------
BVM-J>UyeI8^.t tlLe Repo8itory sates on th^ H^mI<>!?c,advlce8, Ktatc :hat while 
vo Tuesda>r have been: Geo. ,b* dema"d for carriage horses of thc
Watt, ThamesyillerJ. H. Galbraith., f5le,hlo”able **9* ha« fallen off mater- 
Seaforth ; L. J. Jourdain, Montreal ; „a„y ”,nc® t h« height of thc tall eea- 
N. Gellnes, Three Rivers, Que.; Mur- 8 ’ .lhc few dealers who at this sea-
ray Crawford, Campbellville; E. J. 80? hav® thelr stables stocked with 
Pelletier, Brandon, Man.; G. McKIn- Pairs and singes suitable for brougham 
non, Winnipeg, Man.; each of whom a"d ?t!ler town work are effecting a 
have taken car loads of workers. *tr Kurprt , ngL number of midwinter sales— 

any constructlon, lumber or railroad pmr- ion/6’ À2. ^act’ than In any January si 
allowance for labor, and did not In- f^868’ and ti- R- Fail-head, Brandon, ueek . ® notable event of tho

« «. «2, STkSSSFUSSA'Srs S
mortality. What the latter would be same; A. McCanncll, GueJph, 3fgood Ï1 'i>a)r . ,ho" horses King 
Is purely theoretical, but the former expressers or delivery horses, and a of w2i„i,and Kln* James, both

O a, ,h. 1 =. Hu„b.r S . a r»., P~n. -K

cost of feed. Hogs, very much like Church vile,, similar iwdr the^dlms 8ea8°n‘ Mr’ Vanderbilt regards 
chickens, appear to be much of a side- iFurnituiVW. an cxc^ptlonally^well only ff^e-yTar-oldTanf’ th* <h1y 
line on most farms, and- are not handl- |b,'ufht trio of delivery horses; the Do- paid for them was ?r ce he
ed as a purely commercial proposition. gLod°n ua H tv ^ h h ‘ "h°f V*e ordlnary urea. King Edward andPKing°Jamfs 
Attempt, have been made to run both ^ftio“Zn ^41y. e°r' ^re bred. developedd exhlblUdlnd soîd
the«, on such a basis, but scores of to secure^Kekh A^Zn"^ rTe- pLm Zrlngb^n,g^ thflLH“UMe ^

Instances can -be cited when the ven- !y ue”fu‘ chestnut-gelding; W. Gal- !Mr. King’s noted" French^Jh hoVro 
tufes have proved entire failures. In ’ wm”,?1*1"*’ 3 f/r llvery pur* iTroarn. a winner In open harness clasa-
the face of this It cannot be charged ought to prove* toroffmm ® ‘hat 68 at the National Horse Show a fewnn/"mer 111 ,ma *g™ """ tvS£/v'” s“> i

** 0,0 hog- _______________ *V R,™ k',WO palrs ot useful blocks; ous trotting sire George Wfikes whÏÏs
PREMIUM FOR A BACON HOC driving mkr^T A^oLd U8ef'11 Snfi Jam®8 °Ut of a ha’lf-bred

The superiority of the Canadian hog of draughters’ that were weû woAht.î hi, dam havîn^en^pre^Med^o M^" 

for bacon purposes has awakened the *** money paid for them; Frank Rus- 'King by William 8. Todd Mr Vandtor"
American’s interest on the subject. The J anrt Wm® rr.L’Lba3( workln8: eeldings; bjlt’e new show horses are blkod bays"
recent embargo onx the American has were seciiriid nny’ fo“r exPressers that l6-1 hands high and ot exceptional n/Ü0’ of thé <lliFcrepenclê»8,th*i i?Ï!i "l8^ at Ü'.SO; jlratcher'1llmX{ïïIer8.'

un,».,,bnJSi,h.,î” BKT™?ïi“'£r“;;E!““ï,*.n,2,VRMBjsCk-MS

past year it has been suggested if. T1?e following lK Bums & Hheppard's ncre The^hn^* of blue* ribbon win- Jhp8'l’d when he flr.t /ommêneid hnï|J?îi'„ P li.'rge B Alderenn i 
these columns that thc conditions of ";eekl>r rePol t of prevailing prices 1 c/m.a wUI be fltted for a market JU2î °n lhat, hl8 career Jon ?h« n» AbZto®' £%£t,SZr n,,r'
the times indicated the necessity .^le roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, *125 *o |Campa'gn at thc 8Uminer "hows. ?e%ket haver would" ho -nd Iambi' Explï* JÈK'sïVS 8,be9t
that packers should provide and of- cobs and carriage horses, I One of thc largest tran«= il n , Y”ri1* Company' a^" eeJtîtelT tRt°hk lamb* at *^ P*r civt*4foi ,.hoi.?A
fer a premium for the production of ll,to 161 hande’ *’25 to *160; matched'trotting stor®k reno-Ls^110"8 ln r,fin*r"fti|ate<f |n having’ a man 7tik/> v, a and wether, and biiek, at w
a hlgh-claes type of bacon hogs. I ? a"d carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 ha« i,?5, fl°„k ,p0.rt,ed *" mal,y years Kennedy who ha, demonstrated ,hit ^ïs^'. ’ J7 <‘a,yf* at *6 <o *7 pirewt M
It has been pointed out that the I barld”; *,300 to *500: delivery horses, 1100 Minir^ b? « ^d n Ca,|fornla. Thru (hli bientintakl1g c"rc of the hog trade it and sM-ine.7",,'.r<î& bought 10 mllch eows

srssssi?.iS‘5jKM'5

those countries at a decide-dadvan- 8l,',:on.d:ha"d w<?rkers’ f4B t0 *75' »«r- ,b,yJ“J0"!*6 alre ot the trot- ^- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------- l-hssp at 4!«tage in the matter of securing for- vlctable «ccond hand drivers. *40 to *75. '^-5 ^“e®rn’ Holt owns the stallion Damaged Wheat * fera. -V, WM P" "wt. ' ,,df l,u,,cl1
clgn trade In cured bacon anJftome The fa , ,h . ---------- , ! P P° rB‘8e h'8 purehaaea’ bu?a,hagedhW,ieat can ba fed to stock H?/'1""! w on

EEEsEHEE bsSSSii?
||~iSvfSK.<ss3s5^5,~xeri?F'îrK:

mo,8,1ei?‘gn„dCalC.r8 40 Plck <,,T tha b,Ug.alnR kn*cked down?of onTof vvhîch S mZTot," of^ HSS^No o7h,h®Hdam'' rZ Vow A*t",or w“b wl" ”n
most attractive sides of American special mention should be made, name- Is thc grandsire of innoN ih hor8Cs , r"p*’ the Canada experimental .heifers, 3 yearling buthi iïl 'é ,.r,î,r* n"d
b^ /hat reach them, and than a magnificent pair of dark iron | thc grandaire performers. were fed as much Æd L 'H!  ̂^

on h taere ü no better typo of ba- f c>’«. 17 hânds, weighing 3400 lbg„ to I Chicago advices state that fair win Wean in h, at a .,they w°uld eat up <nr ,nle n pork pneklng fnitoi?
con made, and put It on sale as ;ho d™ph..Ru”8/U’ b,lrk manufacturer, of, ter trade charaeterlzed ths sk?n"mi k =. il Ctl°" ,wlth a« much Th,f/.glv’’" ln nnothe? .-..h™'?'
best product of some other country, ‘hl* ‘‘•ty. The same gentleman also of horses during the past week "miÜ « ellcnt result. h®?i,WOU d drlnk with ex. 1000 hog, hanrllln* JX*) tô
leaving the more ordinary portion î??ilghî: /.ro,P tieo* Williamson a. natty estimated receipt# axJreiratPH^ec^ ° profita hi JÎÜÎJ* b<^th R* regards rate and I pirtn* Imnw?, ^,n/ ,K fl4tted 11P with n
of the consignments of American pair of blQ.-ky hay mares, of exception- rivals. agahiM O071 af' £trk nmdooîL °f gahl and quality^ and di vliii^?hid wh /'ï?nt’ ,,l'° Mfll’le
bacon to suffer still more damaging ally good vatoe. The Cleveland & Bar- 2564 for ft. „,1 Jbe..P.re_':loU8 week’ P°rk Produ<?ed’ y f .slti-sirt Ô? . ,SiJ! , » arr<'8 «*
comparison than It should If given a ni ‘ ![a'v Ml" Co- of Nairn Centre. Ont.. 2026 for the k ,a8t year and -------- ---------------------- 1 5 *",llDg’
fair ehmv. | Purchased an extra choice carload
Thc time has come when efforts 

must be made to adjust affairs in 
thc bacon production Industry In 
this country to meet this unfavor
able and unfair method of com-pet- 
tition.

As thc first step looking toward 
the adjustment of these untoward 
conditions for bacon trade to some
thing better the announcement of 
Swift & Co., which

Ini
wicauses of the manufacturer making the 

cheaper article.
Is

/

Thursday, January 18,1906COST OF RAISING HOGS.
The average farmer has little idea of 

the cost to him of raising his hogs. 
The brood Is matured, marketed to the 
drover and the return thrown into the 
general fund without 
whether the venture has been

one

At 11 o’clock a. m. gai
regard as to 

a Fuc-
K

cessful one or not. It is all very well 
tv upbraid the farmer for not growing- 
sufficient hogs, but he evidently knows 
Ills business, tho It may be more by 
rule of thumb than actual arithmetical 
data. When hogs are above $6 per 
cw-t. the farmer concludes that the rais
ing business to profitable, tho this may 
be more guess work than anything else. 
The price of feed-1» the one element In 
the cost of production which governs 
the situation.

Heavy- 
Matched rains

General Purpose 
Carriage

à. Heavy Delivery 
Express Horses 
Drivers and

I rv. Ho*» -
Deliveries were not large, as Is usual cn Tvtsdnj s market. Mr. Hat?*, quoted »

sown
wi*hi“"vl",u lutr price was lc!■ tu^a/«r^^♦ *'*?»* ,**eis,e quun
W.thtn oue wcek the price toVeo^fiwt-

Representative Sale».

JB

Workers
A year ago this ran 

very high, and more than likely has to 
do with tbe present limited supply of 
hogs. Professor Day of the Ontario 
Agricultural College at the Guelph 
.Winter Fair placed the cost of hog pro
duction up to about 150 pounds at be
tween *4.10 and *4.52 per cwt. Hie de
tails as to cost, however, lacked

REGIS TBRED-

2
c-hWe have received instructions from MR. OSLER WADE 

Liquidator for the Toronto Cream and Butter 
Co., to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, on

th
I- mi

( nee
bal
Wl

Monday, Jan. 22nd, 1906,
Wt1

wtiat n a. m., THE ENTIRE OUTFIT of
THE TORONTO CREAM AND BUTTER CO., li

ai
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CONSISTING OF

'> . Fs
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These horses ' i Peicondition. T^l!
Fatm,,, and Dairy proplr ’’«cur/Ka^TZ'' 

ment. Everything will be sold without, 9 P 
, to thc highest bidder.

$

tl
Hill
et.
«•rreserve # »•*
An

TH08. INGRAM, 
Auctioneer.

not
E.M. CARROLL,

Proprietor.
<

H
f1«-
th> n*
le-

Twenty Years a*
in
ri»*
To

good enough for sny building, ...ily .„d quiekl, put ,» ,„d I. weath.rpZ' 
waterproof, fireproof and wearproof. Put up in roll, containing 107 aquar. tost 

nd I. P„ced per roll, co-pj.te with all necessary mats,1.1, .. (ollow.-be* 
grade, $2.00; ordinary grade, a Dollar Seventy flvff.

Cold only by
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tin

/ ael
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A
fit
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Thè Russill Hardware Company,
126 East King Street.
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«•ow* and im
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sharry
hurry MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
SSSSS” TOROWIO

ALgO VNldN STOCK riBDS, TORONTO

■SUSS * cett,e 60Ugl,t and
Son t8’ ffe* %cU^itk 0lt

WIRE U8 FOB INFORMATION OF mPm 
hETt.’ONDmONS’ or uuduMuV";

?b A'\ntuiHD., «.M8tpt p Wlasit*^

s-iSîrkæ-iiæisLzsr

te
of

N,

j
fuiagainst 2071 the previous 

for the same week last
un mira cnoice carload of The to ta I rprrl'ni777 i’g waek «n 1*06. 

fresh young horses specially selected for total 4360 against?4236ualc 
umbering purposes, weighing from 2700 sDondlnV’neH^j f 4236 for the ror,e’ 

Ihs. to 3400 lbs. per pair. Joseph Jacobs ci?n fnf P"l,>d aaL year, making a 
of Montreal also purchased this week. !.L b?.u,n."n„lh of 12* arrivals 
thru the Canadian Horse Exchange

feeders end 
Steeke re a 
S Penalty

Consignments soli
cited. Address- 
Western Cattle 

Market.

un|
•ole ee

Ja-i F"»” tx m.
WW; row#, fn «< 4/.. «tew 5*1*40 fn *in* n<lvaiired hoir prior# ii>-

?» sm;bp

SySto cattle markets

‘“•"Ææs'ï' sisr' *~
siLhSF-’vs-"» te sSsuss-â sAssss»

I exisirts le d,,-. 45 csttle; to mormw ijm
British Cattle Markets ca!.U? and 7<x,l> quertrrs of beef

Undon. Jan. 16.-Cattle aro anm»* , . 134; ntrad/^ no ham.0tV«,*° “%C '"r re*rl**rsto5 St* toto.,°i5.^1;Mn'8: "0,umon'"1 prl"e
ep and lAmbs—Receipts, ni3; sheep

HI,
to date

El
K
11111. a iso imrvnased this week. arrivais asthru the Canadian Horse Exchange, a grv :p.1£!d "'*h thf »ame dates In Janu- 

hnlf dozen heavy horses, which should ?he m“d wealher has toned
make Hi «n some money in the eastern lu ?eman<* <°r farm and southern 
market. George Lawrence of the bun- p!,“"k” and orders for these commercial 
rrnce Bakery bought a nice pair of red U ” arc broader than the suddIv 
roans, beautifully matched, solidly set *“Tni n,ares are active at *75 to im

made, that they are tn'proxdde 7 ® 1™" V^'H’ ' 'blavk''polnLs!’aà mojï were brisk iMMlVtUo!’

J VZf XXtZ l^t^and
is Is best adapted to the r,rodu, tlon JiJ! be annfbpr large sale at the Cana- ppviard’ principal orders her.ig
>f that type should be w drome a" I,,,n-rP<' «change on Thursday, fluted ’ by Ohio and P-nnsyi-

Should other -packers follow this d™PL'na1‘agnn£ral ,PUrP°8P- rMI"ff’ drlv' Iher® -d,‘al7"’ The mild wta-
55T5ÜS £";»< F F ¥M,3M5’8'I.Ï4S56 SLuTCTS.

S,—« ■ - w5.d«SS &“J1i,"itKI5,*SS TSllS mm l:,Rr'”h;lr» ansi "•
S' FÀm-K. psssnsifsss.sssi’ssrmitton Sheep all (he glory that ot- other stable uïensiTs. The horses are free sellers on eastern borses are

tC °Ur frerel8n trade in all out of hard'work and In the pink 9140. At these nrlee£CC°Unteat ,3100 
Tn th Of condition. This should afford an ex- ance of the we£k> ^e 'pts ,!°°d ClPar"
In the suggestion that portions of collent opportunity for teamsters, farm- 8 receipts is

American hogs have in the past b«en Üi-mi®™„n1lryJM><>p,,e.'Z* ser,lre flr8t-cl.-iss 
palmed off for that of the product of pment- Everything will he sold to

come other country, 18 Just what the 
Canadian farmer has been afraid ot 
when the American ding was packed &.nd 
shipped from Canadian- houses. Honest 
competition for the bacon trade front 
the republic in the British markets will 
be interesting, and- will serve to stir 
up the Canadian farmer and packer to 
even greater success.

eei

DR. TEFFT’S > 
Green Oil

f Cattle 
Solicited.

M.

McDonald & Maybee ?IFOR MAN OR BRART.iam ‘fi
Cures I’Ups, Tumors, Nenralela i-„i. !tilc Stock Coœiultilon Salesmen d-..,. Hrulses. Sculrls, Burns, Chafing Cora. Vho’ Tuttle Market, Oflce »S

R»CSW#lSt,8ltiF5 ssst tsusu -S 5-?? «• -« -saurs ira srsesè
__ B°=8 =°‘tl8’ Manu Tie lured only hr SStoWo'„i?2 t0 <-->nal«T
The DR. TEFFT M.DIOINB OO.," Mark rLTu}* a^wT"^ te. "XlSLÏÏ2S2 

ham. Lyman Brot, A Co.. Wholeaale Aseni». E*,Jh ,ed; Reference, Domln^on^ Bank*

BRsnajag-
CORBETT 4 HENDERSON

COMMISSION SALB3MBN OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hoes 
Western Cattle Market, Toronto, 

tlon” 8t0Ck Tard8’ Toronto

<*ei

9'
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,
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Spramotor *ybr wmtewashino-^yiuiuvivi Off* : PAINT I NO ^
,■,7'

Im
euand prime lambs steady; medium 1

0.1.111” imen Wiîb 8 Spramotor and a ladder will 
peint the largest hern in half n day.

, ‘ Wl11 »pplr any hind of paint or white-weah 
and epreada evenly and thoroughly.

s="-ssIn lour styles and 36 eiaes. at from $10 to $300 
Spramotor. na .hewn, with cash complete 

IB. ready te eperate. $22. Shipped 
LKby. proval te reapenaible parties.

LlA^UMjr,,l,lU’; W"U* r*i’ and
Bg IM "K”**1 «*«6. «.rywlw.. Awerdwl first

SPRAMOTOR CO.,

to *8.25; culls *67 ‘ " ' m
Hogs Receipts 7817; market firm ».

higher, ,ta,e hogs, *6 to *6; pig,. to
reported.

J44 ♦**»**»*»»0»***4g*g-4

,, CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS ! !
l/ ‘ _ Bn»t Buffalo Live Stock.

bast Buffalo, Jan. 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 
175 head: steady, unchanged.

Ven la - Receipts, too head; slow, ev
er: *5.50 to *3.50.

A “rsr,-. suss sssasS ES; SaVShS*1 8$
hhtep and Lambs-Receipts. 6200 head: 

slow ; sheep steady, lamhs 5c lower; lambs,

Î7^Ptomg7X70i no cj?&j WC8,Cr° U,mb8’

T

PILES Dr. Chase’s CHnu. 
menfc is a certain
and guaranteed 
cure for each and

ssBfffssas 
ySSmdSb^ïi'sshï: You"dr,€Hi‘Sl
ccsaHissfiessiiiSis?
OR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

June-—city and Junction— 1 " 
Cattle,Hogs,81iecp. ,. low- an^eBathuret-atreeti°bra»tivnt0', , Week ending

:: iiiï""® 4962 2195 ::
• « week, 1905 ......2686 4280 2300 <►

«i: 7 RUDDY BROS.
• . Increase . 
- » ’Decrease.

LIMIT».
Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hegs, Beef, Etc. «
Offcesi 35-37 Jarvis St.

497 682 «105 • •

»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ i « » M
etWAto. m. v.
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N i 84%08Detroit Railway .
Maekay eommoa . 

do. preferred .«
Klvhelleu ................
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred .,
Toronto Railway .
Toledo .......................
Montreal Railway
Havana .....................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City .......
rower .......................
Mexican L. & V..

do, bonds ..........
do, Klee trie bonds ...

—Morning dales —
Power—1U0 at to*. Sat to*. 73 at #%.

4 at to*, 30 at to*, 25 at to*, 2 at 80*, i Dominion Permanent .... 83.50
at to. carter Crame  ................... 80.00

Detroit, xd. —230 at 94*. 100 at 04*. Centre Star .....................
Maekay pref.—40 at 74*. Home Life ........................
Steel—100 at 28, 5 at &*, 13 at 28, 03 Colonial lnv. & Loan.

at 27*. White Bear ......................
Maekay—8 at to. Uiflon Stock Yards ....
Mexican Power—10 at to*. 580 at 70. Aurora Kxteoalon .........
Richelieu—111 at 73*. 125 at 73*. San David .........................
Switch—8 at 105. 25 at 108. Sterling Aurora ............
Toronto Railway—30 at 104* 75 at 105 Mexican Development
Textile pref.. xd__ 23 at ltti*. 100 at Osage Petroleum .....

1110 at 1167%:-J 25 at 103, 13 at luti*, Aurora Consolidated .. 
lie. 75 at mix

Montreal Railway, xd—230 at 238, 50 at 
j«7%. 100 at 237*, 100 at 237*. 130 at

Toledo—115 at 33.
Steel preferred—23 at 77. 13 at 76* 75 

at 78*.
Steel

OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCKANOt00 00
A NBW YEAR 

Been* it by

74 74A Dollar or Mere at a time 
may he deposited with us, 
and we will add Interest 
twice a year at THUMB AND 
ONB-HALF PUB OB NT PBB 
ANNUM-
open an account, 
may be made and withdrawn
by matt.

* Sa- 
:: Vr
. 105*

■ T
738 OSLEB & HAMMOND i27
78*

105*
J - Desirable office, two private rooms and 

outer office, with large vault, suitable for 
* Daw or Financial Firm An opportunity 
to secure an office in this Building.

For full particulars apply to

CepMel Paid Ur. . $3.100,000.60 
Reserve feed....... 3,000,000.00

BBANOHBS in Provinces of On tarie,&V^d^M5R5£bew“- **

STOCK BROKERS AID FUURCUL A8E*T$
21 Jordae Street • . . Toronto. 
Dealers la Debesteies. stork* on Loadoe. 
Log.. New York. Ifeatreal a ad Toreate Bs- 
ebangea bought sad said on commtaataa.
B B.

$
:uYSTEMATICALLY

AV1NG mÊÊÊ 
CANADA PERMANENT

238On# dollar will :it r
e 5»7K V 1

I $1
83*

■V
General Want of Snow in Europe 

Grain Futures Irregular,
But Firm.

A. M. CAMPBELL70
H? *H AMMONU Ar.aa.1T<38L*B.:::: Sfc 8$ ! atâKüps? Butiowtxttr,w6si1i:“m

Vice-President sad Gtneral Minagsr.MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

IB BICHMhHD 8T1UBBT BAST. 
TelenboBe Mat* Mil.;

ÆMILiUS J AX VIS C. x. A. GOLDMANa T8.ro

.*1

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO STOCKS WANTED.
20 DemhHea Nrmaaeet.

109 Csiaaisl Invast meal sad leas. 
2099 Mem «Maks Ixieoslea.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 6 CO’Y.
I", iwu

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Jan, 16,

At Liverpool today wheat futures closed 
*il higher than yesterday and corn futures 
%d lower.

At Chicago May wbegt closed *« lower 
than yesterday; May earn *c lower and 
May oats *c lower.

.ITlaary receipts wheat to-day 630,000, 
shipments 250,00V; last week, «10,000, 208,- 
000; U st year, 482,000, 228,000; corn receipts 
to-uay 71-1,000, shipments 038,000; last week, 
oto.ouo, 503,000; last year, 517,000, 387,000.

lirudstreci's reports world » visible wh-.at 
this week, decrease 71,0to; las: week, de
crease 833,003; last year, decrease 3,307,000.

Lit et pool, Jan. 16.—Broomhall'e foreign 
crop summary:

United Kingdom-—Colder 
wanted, also snow.

tic many and France—Snow la wanted, 
the vendit ton of native grain is poor.

lit ugary and Ron mania—Snow is wanted.
Uv.asla—Weather has become less favor

able, It being wet and milder; the Indus
trial condition at the ports suggests larger 
shipments.

Argentine—The weather Is unfavorable 
for threshing, and yield» In the north are 
unsatisfactory.

Huts and calls, as reported by Ennis * 
Stoppant, McKinnon Building: Mllwaekee 
May wheat, puts to*c to 88*c, calls 88*1- 
to 86*c.

Msmhem Toronto Stock Exchange
Bankers and Broker#7.85

a. m. U3

in im Mini
111 IE MB

90.ÜO
Bonds, Debenture, end other High-Clan 

Investment Securities.
BOUGHT AK» SOLD

McKinnon Building : < : TORONTO

08 UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO.,

‘Nana N. 1899.

iu7*

SUCCESSss .08 .06
.07* 1

: $ .10 Israels.ll>2*13s Pries of Oil.
1'lttsburg, Jan. 16.—011 closed at 11.58.

INVESTORS
desiring to realise the Large Interest and 
Profits possible to legitimate Mining, OIL 
Timber and Smelter Investments and Divi
dend-paying Industrial Stocks, listed and 
unlisted, send for our booklets giving full 
ir.foi nation, mailed free.

DOUBLAS. LACEY 8 CO.
OONFBDBBATIQN LIFB BLDO., 

’Phenes M 1442-1806.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed an Baehangei e.‘

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK * OO.

Members at Tereate Stoex Bxohaage

&CT*4“3 26 Toronto St,

Steady savings point a 
w»y to Bueeees.

This Company will beAre Narrowed Down on Kew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ...............,..11.40 11.40 11.4» 11.40
March ......................... 11.61 11.70 ll.Sl 11.75
May ..............................11.71 11.85 11.70 11.84
October ..................... 11.88 11.88 It .88 11.88

Cotton spot closed quiet, 10 pointe high
er. Middling .Uplands 12.13; do., Oulf, 
12.40, No sales.

Cotto» Gossip.
Spader & Co. wired J. G- 
Edward Hotel, at the close of

:1features
Wall St.—Maekay Renews Ac

tivity in Domestics.
bowls—*7000 At 84%. $5000 at 84%. 

Pulp' pref.— 20 at 100%.
Trinidad Electric—100 at 00.
Goal—7 at 76%. 100 at 77%.
Bank of Nova 8<*otia—25 nt 285.
Havana pref.—100 at 80%.
Twin t’lfy—75 at 119%.
Merchants- Bank—22 at 166, 00 at 166*. 

—Afternoon Hale».— 
bond»—$1000

pleased to receive your the

TV account, and will wel
come you ae a depositor.

i -

v tether la • • Toronto.VA % Interest AllowedWorld Office.
Tuesday Evening. Jan. 16.

in the Electric stocks xj16. T
CHARTERED BANKS.»|«^o«l murltvt*d!sptayed firmness to-day, 

without, however, developing into uuoyam-y.

arosned four points farther ou early liqu-- 
a.tion After this Issue bad touched i44, 
2,rlugs were less tree, and a small îm- 

ventent 111 the price was easy of uoeom- 
ihmeut. The great weakness In tiendrai 
etrlc. more than anything else, is attriu- 
a to the large amount ot tfie stock car. 
I nu margin, and the difficulty now ex- 

wrleuveii In getting financial houses to 
fL-wt any more as collateral except with 
Ï heavy margin. To this fact Is attributed 
the necessity for finding another market 
lor the new stock. Toronto Electric was.

Mexican Electric 
steel—23 at 27*. 25 at 27*.
I •nip preferred—3 at 100*.
Twin city—30 at 110.
Merchants’—178 at 166. 8 at 163*. 
l’awer—20 at 80*. 3 at to*.
N. ». Steel—40 at 68*.
Mexican—SO at fib*.
N. 8. Steel—6 at 285.
Toronto Railway—30 nt 105%.
Maekay—75 at IB*. 330 at 60.
Coal pref—10 at 121*.
Steel pref.—4 at 76.
Montreal Hallway—1’23 at 237*, 179 at 

287*. 230 at 238.
Steel bonds—04600 at 84*.
Textile pref.—23 at 10(4*.
Maekay pref—100 at 74*.
Richelieu—30 at 75*.
Detroit Kallwav—10 at 04*, 50 at 98. 
l’ulp—23 at 102.

at 80*.
•TOC* IXOK8M,

Marshall,
Beaty. King 
the market :

New York, Jan. Id.—We look for higher 
market later on. Market bad a fair show 
of strength to-day, tbo no special activity 
was displayed |u the Liverpool market, ana 
the price movement there Included an ad
vance of only two points In spots and toqr 
points in futures for the day. Onr market, 
however, was supported rather reely In tho 
March options by good buying from New 
Orleans, and at the high level was 44 points 
over the lowest of the recent decline. Mar
ket Influences are neither numerous nor 
exciting, and receipts continue much too 
liberal to form the basis for outside sup
port.

NATIONAL TRUST )WE OFFER FOR SALE
10 National Agency, 10 Home Life, 101 

Canadian Marconi Wifeless, 20 Americas 
Marconi Wireless, 1000 Hemeatake Exten 
sion, 1000 Aurora, 300 to 3000 California A 

Oil, 100 Cleneeulta Copper, 101 
Montana T. Bid for what you require. 
Write to-day. INVESTMENT EXCHANGg 
COMPANY. C. H. Bontliffe manager, Haro 
lltou, ont.

SES.
COMPANY UMITED

22 UNO STREET EAST, TORONTO. New YorkED X X
»T. LAWRENCE MARKET. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CD.

5e satlsfieil with concessions In the price, nation took place tn Amalgamated' Copper,swss.irj.'xAJ!»» a
celtv, anil 8t. Lawrence ailvwncing three level of the week, and It was” easily car- 
points on a single transaction. reading tied upward during the afternoon trading, 
was limited during the afternoon, but re-j with full evidence of what looked like coiu- 
newed uyiulpnlatlon to Maekay .common plete liquidation, as a result of realising 
improved the general undertone. ; Maekay A review of the Rst In detail would slim 
was started in a|l three markets, .wflere it ply be a repetition of recent trading rea
ls listed this afternoon, advancing a irolnt tores, and It Is sufficient to note that the 
on the renewed support. Actual Invest- coalers, llarr|mans. Northwest properties, 
meat business Is again dull, and money meta s and Gould shares were all alike lin- 
cofitlmies tight. As much of local stock partially supported, and displayed no evi- 
fiaanciag as possible Is being done at New denve of more than ordinary pressure. Unlt- 
York, and shares which have the double ed Steel shares were not especially active 
market are, therefore, more easily handled and some pressure was evidenced In the 
1er the present..

Parker & Co.*» London cable quotes Cal
ory & Edmonton Land shares at £2 7s 6d.

. . .
Ennis * Stoppaul, McKlnnoh Building, 

report the close on : Cons. Lake Superior 
stock. 23*: do., bonds. 58; Granby Cop
per !>* to «*: Maekay common, ÔU* to 
61;'do.. preferred, 74* to 74*.

ndlcates *forcefl to compete

I Toronto Electric was, _ C. H. BdutllfTe. Manager, Hamilton. OntOn account of the storm there were no 
deliveries of farm produce with the excep
tion of dleased hogs, of which thev were 
two lots that sold at to per owl. Prives 
were firm at these quotations for hogs, on 
scivint of the advance In prices on the 
live bog market.
Grain*.

Wheat, spring, bosh ...00 76 to gî...
« brat, fall, bush ............ 0 76 0 78
Wheat, red, bush .
Whiat, goose, bush .... 0 70
Barley, bush .............. ..
data bush .......................
Rye, bush .........................
Peas, bush ..................... .
Buckwheat, bush ..........

Seeds—
Alsike, ,.o. 1, bush ...
A.slke, No. 2, bush ...
Alsike, No.,3. bush .... 4 50 
Red, choice, No. 1, bush. 0 20 
Timothy seed, flail 

thi eshed, bright and 
ui hulled, per bush ... 1 to 
do. machine threshed.. 4 OO 

Bay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ............... ...09 00 to 016 00
Mixed hay, ton ...................6 00
Straw, bundled, toil ...,10 00 
Straw, loose, ton ....... 7 00

Frnlts and Vegetable
Al pies, per bbl.............. ,02 00 to f3
Potatoes, Ontario ..
Csbbage, per doz ..
Birin, per bag .....
Red carrot», per bag ... 0 to
Onions, per bag ................ 1 23

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .,..00 16 to
Gtese, lb...................
Dvcks, dressed, lb ......... 0 13
Chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 13 
Tip se quotations are for good 

Live few!» 3c per lb. less.
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls ..'............
Eggs, strictly qew-lald, 

dozen .....
Freak Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.04 00 to 05 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 5 00 7 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt .... 9 00 lo OO
Motion, heavy, cwt .... 6 to 7 no
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .... to 
Dressed bogs, cwt .. 0 00

’ FAB* PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bag—
Delawares ................... ..
Gfeen Mountain ;............
Ï rollfics ....................................0 65
Ontario's choicest white. 0 65 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 23
Butter, tubs, lb.................     0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
Butler, creamery, boxes.. 0 24 
Butter, bakers’, tub .
Eggs, cold storage ..
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 

limed ................

For Sale
Toront<^RoUer Bearing. Home Life-

Trust and Gu waste# Ce
ArU 1 aifSareh.l. P-

London Stocka ' Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Jan. 1«—Wheat—Spot steady; 

No. 2 red western winter, tie 7d; futures 
stiady; March, 7s *d; May, de 11 *d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 
4s 4d; American mixed, old, 4» 8*<l; fu
tures easy; Jan., 4s 2*d; March, 4s 3d; 
May, 4s 3*4.

Paeon—Cumberland cut steady, 47s; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., dull, 48s ltd.

Llrseed Oil—26s 3d.
Receipts of wheat during the paat three 

deys 121,000 centals, Including 75,000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days 173,1000 centals.

Jau. 15. Jan. 16. 
Last Quo. Last Qu< 
.. 80 13 -16 
.. 8915-16IN Conaol*. money ....

Consols, account ...
Atchison .....................

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ..............
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande ... 46*
e b. .................................m*
St. Paul ...................................
Chicago Ut. Western ....
Btie ............................................

do. let preferred...........
do. 2nd preferred ., ., 

Louisville & Nashville ...138*
Illinois; Central ................ 182,2
Kansas & Texas.................4l)%
Norfolk & Western, xd.. to* 

06

Wanted0 780 76

U 50 0 ÔÎ
0 30* 0 40

.185 Colonial Loan. 
Missey-Harriv.

Confederation Life. 
Toronto Rollnr Bearing 

Nations! Portland Cement.
If you wist to buy or sell say stock write ns.

i:;
118 Ü 74

06 1-ora
. U 331» the

vommon at 45. NewïTtems were not pieuti- 
rui and with the supposed increase tn T. C. 
I. stock of $7 CWU.uOtt, and very large gains 
of nearly $6,000,000 by the banks thru sub- 
treasury operations since Friday, there was 
nothing else of consequence to consider.

wired to J L. Mitchell.

18b J. T. EASTWOOD A OO ,
24 King St WMt,it .$6 00 to $7 00 

. C 25
.51
84 75
77 IX»

7 00 MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESrniug
Ennis « Htonpani '

Building :
lo-day, a'tho somewhat less 

active, has easily maintained its advancing 
tendency. London sold moderately on bal
ance. The most conspicuous buying of the 
session included purchases in Reading of 
apparent inside origin: some very strong 
buying of B. & O., which is selling below 
prices warranted by dividend yield, and 
considering general leve* of the market, and 
there was further absorption of Southern 
Railway. Fuel and Car Foundry by buy
ers of good amounts of these stocks during 
the past few days. There seemed to be 
considerable short covering in Amalgamat
ed Copper for Boston account. The reduc
tion in quoted

red to J. L. Mitchell, New York jGraia and Produce,
New York, Jan. 18.—Flour.—Receipts, 34,- 

525 bhls.; exports, 1645 bbls.; sales, 7500 
bbis.; steady with a light trade.

Rye flour—Steady. Buckwheat Hour- 
Dull. Buckwheat—Dull. Cornmeal—Barely 
study; kiln-dried, $2.85 to $2.05.

Ba«ley—Steady; feeding, 41%c c.l.f, Buf-

ANDMcKinnon 
The market CORPORATION BONDS 

FOR SALE 
TIE LOIN 9 FROM 4% T9 5*%.

2 00do. preferred .... 
New York Central .
l'entwylvanla ............
Ontario A Western 
Keadl

1 40

"Plery i r
Two new »y 

for subway franchise. 8 0073*
1st preferred 

do. 2nd preferred
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ....
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ...
Inlteyl States Steel 

do. preferred

G. A. STIMSON l CO. ttffKV ? ido. 48* * e •
No truth in rumored guarantee of A. L. 

O. preferred by General Eterirlc.
• « ' \

Denver eommon scarce and ^borrowed by 
arbitrage houaes at small premium.

Pittsburg Plate *GIaaa Vompany will pro
bably Increase capital by 03.5OO.OOO-

IneJ 03,883.000 thru aub-

ses falo.to TOKONT6.Wheat—Reeelpta, 43,000 buah.; exports, 
30,005 bush. ; sales, 2,600.000 buah. futures; 
spot easy; No. 2 red, 01 *c elevator; No. 2 
red, 92*c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Du
luth. f>7*c f.o.b. afloat. Except- right at 
the opei.fng, when bullish Argentine wea
ther news and higher cables advanced 
pr ce» a little, wheat was generally weak 
all day under liquidation, lighter clear
ances and outside selling. The close 
*c net lower: May, 02*c to 93 5-16c, closed 
92*c; July, 00*c, closed 90*e.

torn—Receipt», 153,723 buah.; expor.s, 
185,270 bush.; sales, 10,000 hush, futures, 
40,000 brsb. spot. Spot—Steady; No. 2, 38e. 
new elevator and 51 *e f.o.b. afloat: No 2 
yellow, 31*e; No. 2 white, 52. Option mar
ket bad a fair opening advance with wheat, 
hut reacted under bear pressure, closing 
*<• Irwer to *c higher; Jan. 55c, dosed 
at 55c; May closed at 51 *c: July 51*c.

Oat»—Receipts, 106,300 bush. ; spot steady ; 
mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs., 36*e to 37c; na
tural white, 30 to 32 ibe., 37*e to 38c; na
tural white, 36 to 40 lbs., 40c to 41 *C.

Ilosln—Steady; strained, common to good, 
03.75 to 03,80.

Mola»f.e»—Quiet. Coffee—Spot Bjo steady; 
No. 7 Invoice, 8*c: mild steady: Cordova. 
0*c to 12*c. Sugar—Raw nominal; fair 
refill1 r.g, 3*e; centrifugal, 96 test, 3*c; 
n.oisHbes sugar. 2%c: refined steady.

70* i40
.104
.181*

0 05 FBBB—THH MINING HBBB1D.

Leading mining and fluenclal paper. New* 
from all mining districts. Meet reHable in
firmation regarding mining, oil todqatri-'S. 
prli clpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
be without If. Will send fix. months free. 
Branch A. L. Wlsner k Co., 61 and «Î.Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years, 
ley, Toronto, Oot„ Manager, .Main 3290.

0 40
101 B V.0 50
23 e

....kers 45

THE
IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

■ 46 
-112*

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G Beaty). 

5!"F,.Jp4ward Hotel, report the tollowmg
change^ * °“ ,he I'ew York 8t<Kk Bx*

prices for Copper metal here 
a*y seems to have been nominal. Inas- 
eh as .spot supplies are practically ex

hausted. It appears that within the period 
we have Imported over 07.400.000 of gold 
to net, as contrasted with net exports or 
0::8,000,000 for the previous year J-'or 
tain reasons, merchandise exports" to Europe 
during the next few weeks promise to he 

pttonally heavy.
Inc to prevent

Banks have ga 
treasury operations since Friday. >1was o 11 1«

Gold to the amount of $1,006,000 was 
taken from banks to-day, for shipment to 
Mexico by L., T. & Co.

S V-,
,

DIAMOND VALE OOAk 
WESTERN OIL A COAL.

We are buyer, and relier» of above and all listed 
end unlisted stocks.

PABKBB A» OO. 
Established 11

•l-as Colbora. st., Toreate.

Thirty carloads of steel manufactures, 
chiefly rails and rods, were shipped over 
the 1. C. It. to western points by the Do
minion Iron & Steel Company yeaterllay-

„ Open. Itigb. Low. Close.
iTnh 1«'4
Am. Loco...................... 77 * 77* TsS 77
Am. Smelters .... 168* 1«)% 1«7* ihs*Am sugar ...... l”2 15,£ ®A
|^7oh,o M ^

M i*

Chic.. M. te St. I-, 184-184*Conaol. ties- ..... 171 171*
Del. * Hudson ... 226* 226*
Ltie............................. -50* 50*

do. 1st pref. .. 82* ... 
do. 2nd pref. .. 73* 76*

Gen. El. Co...............  178 .
Illinois Central 
Louie. A Nash 
Metropolitan .
M. S. M..............

do. pref. ..
U. K- T. -.............. 30* ...

do. pref............ . 71 71*
Mo. 1’actfic ...... 104* 104*
X. Y. Central .... 154* 154*
North. Pacific ... 210* 2to*
Norfolk & W......... 88* 88*
l’ennsyltanla ..; 145* 145*-
l'eople’s Gas ... 100* 100*
IT. Steel Car .... «0* 63*
Reading..............
Rep. I. tc 8.
Rock Island ..
St. L. A S. W. 

do. prêt. ...
Slosa ........................... 93* 1*
South. 1’aclhc .... 88% 68*
Southern Hy.............  39 30*
Tenn. <’. A 1.........  180 161*
Texas ........................... 36 36
Twin City ................ 119% ...
Union Pacific .... 156* 157*
U. 8. Steel.............. 44* 43

do. pref.................ion* 109*'
". S. Rubber .... 56* 56

Wabash ...
do. pref. ...... 43 43%
ool"............................. 46 46%
K. I............................ «% to*
Y ...........................US2* 62’’.W............................ ^1% 53*

Sales to noon. 628,900; total, 1,130

exceptionally heavy. There appears to he 
nothing to prevent continuation of the up
ward swing of prices, and we continue to 
favor purchases on fair opportunity.

00 23 to
OF CANADA. established 1887.DE, 0 28..... 0 25
6EO. H. 600DFRH AM, Free.
Subscribed Capital SjOO.ooo.

- Invested F

1
an unimpo

day. Foreign houses sold al>out 15,000 «»u 
balance, but bought a Little Steel, which! 
was well distributed.—Dow Jones.

• • *
London.—The joint stock banks are re- 

fusing discounts lielow an arbitrary price, 
D) with the view of driving l>orrowers to tue
f i Bank of England. The bank Is. charging

5. and has lent the open market £4,000,<XX> 
within the last ten days.

; rtant factor to-London wasT Foreign Exchange.
A. .7. Glazehrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

M. 17321. to-day reports exchange rates as 
follows :

. Between Basks 
— . j layer* Sellers

N»86fn»0s. 144 die 141 pram 
Monti Fuads par par 
CD days sight 011-11 8 3-1
Demand 8:g. C 15-32 917-32 93-4 to 07-8
Cable Trane 9 19-32 9 21-32 . 97-StelO

■— —Ratee-ln New York.—
Posted. Actuei.

Sterling, demand ................| 486.601
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....) 483.35 484

Assets 0437, 370
-V and» $545,e«-

Acts 6» Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian, Trustee, etc. : Z174* 173 

37* 57*
7 00 8 00

6 10 00 4 PEP CBWT.-ggap «K
Head Office: 16-18 Adelaide St E.

WANTED
Naiisnol Psrdand Gsmoat Stock

Heron & Co.
Stoeki-^GruIn—Cotton.

Private wires. Oofrespondeooo Invited.
46 KING ST. W. Phens M. 911

22 22
14 te I t 

9 to 91-1
cheque.9

30*
75 * 70%

17ft 170 
154 154*
121* 126*

* » V
Special meeting of Tennessee Coal & 

Iron stockholders has been called for J«n. 
31 to voté on proposition of Increasing 
mon stock by $7,000,1)00, making total 
000,000. '

$0 78 to $0 80
0 75 ENNIS &ST0PPANIo 78170 8487* CLOVER A PAYING CROP. 0 70corn- 

030,- .. 154

£5$ !..
179* ...

0 70•»
0 24• •

Wabash prospects ' decidedly improved. 
Fact that company's net gained 20 per cent. 
Id face of loss in gross since close of last 
fiscal year shows to what extent the Wa
bash had previously charged operating ex
penses to betterment.

Y, Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 65*c per oz. 
Bar sllvqr in London, 30 3-16d per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 30*c.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cant. Money, 3* to 4 per cent. Snort
Southern Steel merger has proved imprac hi'h'csŸ ^fcenT' towrat 4*'tor”' 
««Me. H. A. Sheftel. who has been re-.$«“£*,£ ^Leuu clTmon^atTbl-^Zo, 
markably well posted on tbc Guggenheim rv t tt7* *r „ent J
stocks, advised J. S. Bacbe A Co.’s custom- to 0 per 
its from the floor that he expected 200 for 
Smelters In the next 90 days. It was said 
Anaconda was selling ou Européen orders.
—Dow Jones.

0 22Value for lit ed eteadr and Firm la 
! the Toronto Market.

38 Breed Street. New York
List of Desirable Railroad> :ii

153*

0 26 
0 25» FOB HALE

10 LAT4D?OEl?£»?fEN 8TAT88 P0BT' 

ao shares AMERICAN PALACE CAE
Price and Marke.-LeUer upon application.

1. 8. CARTER, investment broken 
Phone 440-

RED 0 19 0 20w 104 Among the crops grown on the On
tario farms during the paat year few 
have yielded better returns than the 
growing of alsike clover. As a revenue 
producer both the alsike and red clover 
have proved good. It ie only within 
the last 20 years that the growing of 
alsike clover has been in any measure 
generally adopted In this province, If, 
indeed, it can be said to be commonly 
sown now. Many farmers have long 
looked upon the widespread increase In 
the growth of foul seeds as contempor
aneous with the Introduction of alsike.

! On the Toronto market to-day alsike Is

O 21 » 22

BONDSV 0 M)20!»
Honey, per lb ...., 
Turkeys, pci- lb ...
Geese, per lb .........
Ducks, per lb .... 
Chickens, per lb ..
Fowl, per lb .........

Thtso quotations

O 2188% \* » *
A rumor was circulated on the floor that

..........0 07

......... O 15
..........U 10

........... 0 11

........... O tltj
......... . 0 07 0 OH
arc for choice quality 

dry picked. Scalded and rough staff pro- 
portiorately leas.

145hk of 
ers,

Ô i«I w
142*
37*
23*
23*
to*

. 60 

. 142 Yielding 4% and upwards 
sent on application.

J. L. Mitchell, Manager.
Toronto Office, - • McKhiun Building,

0 %
144* 0 12 GUELFE. OUT. \>37 37%ip- 0 10

24
25* * 26Toronto Stocke.

Jan. 15. Jan. 16. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

130

r,1 «1

. . Montreal .
t'ontlnued buying of t'ar * Foundry hy M,1',!",1,!0 ” 

Spencer. Trask A Co. Is regarded as slgni- 
fioant. and the advanee of over a point in rtuaniH 
the preferred stock *is favorably received. , - , ,
It Is claimed that tbe^referred should have iSESJJSi. * 
a rather jrood advance from the present MeJîiL1;.,,,1 
level, as it is selling too low for a 7 per Viumiitnn ** 
cent, dividend-paying ktock. The buying 
of Pressed Steel Car Is on the large earn- 
ingg and on the confident itellef that divl- ............
TV.W " Topics* 6,n' k wl11 Bhor,|y be Peld-- i"25J!?L ’mV.

88* * Hides and Tallow,
Tikes revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Dent 
ere In Wool, Hides, Calfskins ued Sheep, 
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Intreeled hides, No. 1 steers...
Inspected hides, No. J «tiers ..
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows................ 0 lo*
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows................6 00*
Country hides, flat ............. 00 09 to 00 00*
Calfskins, No. 1, selected...........
Shetpsktos............
Horsehtdea ....
Tallow, rendered

150ÜA 236f
163163 .. 7.72 7,72 7.60 7.60

July................. 7.82 7.82 7.72 7.72

Chicago Goislpe
Marshall, Hpader & Co. wired J.G. Beafy, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market:

W ht a t4-Was comparatively slow and 
pttces had a little backset, 
told'of ( outlnucd rains in Argenthm and

* ‘--------“*-»rti part. I«arer
Improved, J>ut

May ..itor- 171* 
2361, 
271*

170*
2:48*

Commerce i5« r; 
44* 

I08V 
mtf

237
N. B. DARRELL272 271 .$0 11 l

l o luM
224

BROKER.
rTOCKI. FONDS, CtAIN AND FR0VU|8'lt. 

Bought or sold (or cash er on mtr»ins' Corres
pondence lavited.

FhonaalJSSS;

23 2:;
45~

smi

146 146 quoted by William Rennie's Sons at 
from 86 to 07 per bushel, the latter 
price for choice extra well cleaned 
seed. For red clover the same figures 
are quoted, from 06 to $7.

Reviewing the general situation with 
respect to the prices which to-day ob
tain Robert Rennie was disposed to 
regard the crop as a good paying one 
generally. Accepting four bushels an 
acre as an average crop we have 828 an 
acre less the cost of harvesting and 
threshing. But In good seasons the 
average field exceeds this very consid
erably, while the price has on rare oc
casions soared away out of sight. As 
to the beneficial effects upon the soil 
induced by the growing of clover and 
alsike no doubt now exists. “The crop 
all over the province,” said Mr. Ren
nie, "Is reported to be uniformly fair, 
while in some sections the yield was 
especially good. In the United States 
the season of 1905 was not generally 
regarded as being an average one, and 
the same may be said to apply to all 
European countries. The Province of 
Ontario undoubtedly furnishes the 
brightest and best quality of seed.

"An error which seems to be very 
prevalent and which I wish to correct 
Is that the alsike seed is used for dye
ing or any other purpose than that of 
souring. So far as we know it has no 
other value. Take It all round the sea
son has been a good one for the farm-

83*Sovereign Hunk 
Molsons^ xd. .

Joseph says: The Moroccan lulernallon- vv^Hp^AtsiiV 
al conference wsr online nn of Al.eelcs -____rial I-ife

0 13135* ... 136 Ecrly raiblve«2 . 1 20 
. 3 00 
. 0 04

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—-Manitoba, first patents, 04.80 to 
04.90; Manitoba, second patents. 04.90 to 
04.40; strong bakers'. 04.20 to 84.30. bags 
Included, on track at Torbnto; Ontario, 40 
per cent, patents, buyers' hags, east or 
middle freight, $3.10 to 83-40; Manitoba 
biun sacks, $16.50 to $17.30; shorts, sack
ed, 018.50 to 819.50 per ton, in Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario whest, red. 70o; white, 
79c; spring, 74c, outside points; goose, 73c 
outside; No. 1 northern. 83%e, lake ports; 
No. 2 northern I» quoted at 83c; No. 3, sic.

1 25 t8 Colborne Street.told i
unsatisfactory yield in northern 
cables reported weather 
dnoitge considerable. The trade has i»ê«*n 
intinei.oed adversely to some extent by Du
luth claims that Durum tt beat Is being of
fered In Buffalo for;delivery on opening of 
navigation at 76%e without takers; also 
cluined no eastern milling demand.

Fa ids & Stoppaul wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Opened strong and a shale high
er, being influenced by the strong Liver
pool market. On the advance there was 
free selling by local and Northwestern 
operators.
News Jtei

*68" frt) 3 25
0 04%98« 90 CHARLES W. CILLETT

MBMgEt >

conferencer'TWMr'going on at Alucelras. iu
wt|l. Ite conciliatory. ** ................
transpire which will cause 
don from a market point of v|vw.

imperial 
National
Tor. Gen. Tr.........

selling of Coppers will* continue temporary. c°^\lUwr*L ^pr. !.* 
’ trade accord!ukly. Buy Anaconda amt Q*nt. (ju Anneife.

amalgamated Copper on dips, but take pro
fits on any quick spurt. The Murgan-Gould M 
epccialtiea are shaping for better prices, q 
Take on Missouri raclflc. Fries. Hojd 8. ! <'

« K; .ind Steels: these under ____
f will react muc h. Specialties : I ,|„~~pref. ..

yr Foundry. Ixieomoflve and Colorado: Dominion Tel. 
r 11 nt‘I preferred are really good.

Nothing is linely to 
it use trouble or f

Trust8. Standard Stock and Minin* 
change.

-/inc-
206%fast NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.A/r-Out. & Qu’Appelle. ...
<\ V. K....................... 176
Mont. Vower............... ..
Tor. El. Light ... 162

1IHI Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank 
Crown Bank ... 
Home Life ....

'P, Reprinted J. MELAOY174 iÜ2•of. isi’i i«i

*P "M -S
7a 74 . • •

124

15
SIHI('an. Gen. FI.. 

Maekay com. 
pref. ..

v. Colefc no el mi m Dominion Permanent 
W. A. Rogers pref. ...

84 i05isfc City Dairy pref....................................
International Coal & Coke.. 29
Carter Cruuie pref..................... 90
National-Fortlahd Cement............
California Monarch Oil.........  30

j Rambler Cariboo
1 C. <;. F. 8...............
Centre Star ....
St. Eugene ....
North Star .....

158Bell Telephone .
... m m m I R, Aê O.
ï/. untewn party In tlie market are in- ! st. L. & C..............

vjlned to think that the trading for a day, Niagara Nav. ... 
or two will be <,f much the same kind as North. NaV., xd. 

was yesterday. There seems to he u Toronto Ry, ....
tendency to take profits, and the interests Twin City ............
!n S.?0*™1' of vo,lr,,p. "HI not put np prices xu uni peg FI.

7. N trn,len< v lihtappenr* to a coil- Sno Paulo 
sidera hie extent. No one can Im* found up-1 do. bonds ..... ...

- l°*n who expresses the opinion that the Northern Ohio..............
null market Is over. It is thought that for Mexican FI. ...................
« time the trading In ,V. S. Steel stocks. Mexican L. A P.........................

. J;11! oe centred on preferred more than do. ImhiUs ......... 86% ...
Tne common 'i'lie buying of preferred yes- Dominion Steel .. 29%
Ternay is said to have been good. Buying do. pref............................
« Yw?;.0’ onlay is said to bare been or do. iiouda....................
« Hotter character than -for a long time — ! Dom. Coal com..........................
>ew York News. N. S. Steel com... 69% 68% UU

• • • ‘ do. bonds.................................. » • •
, Kail Go Bros. A Co 41 West Kliv'-stre^t tl°- J)Vef. ................. , .....................nUnteÆ'l,tocks,Ut!;.dï;K- ,',,rre"t pAo* (Yuw''s'"v •.'os,'.' "• .....................

^nadas^d#

' 47-41 Toledo Railway
i Detroit .........

«ï ;lJ Canada Lauded
*,7 74 ï Canada Per. ..

British Can. .. 
rJ 1 Can. 8. 4c I........

«With ner rout- (’an- ,;°auXHitn -J pet ,(om s & !...
Hamilton Pvov.
Huron A: Erie .
Imperial L. A I

x, w- .. Increase, tended B. & L.
é iiJL'T- .No.y- ,,ot ........... $87.332 London A Can.

0VUP A ^ rancis report earningK of the Manitoba Loan
^ Milwaukee Ele<tric Railroad London Loan .

company for the month of December as ont. L. he D............
led owe; Gross. $66,583.72; net. $42.:t84.4<>. ! Toronto 8. he L...

is an ln<rease in gross of (?*.87 per 
Y?nt,« and in net of 93.47 per cent., over 
^ earnings for the corresponding period

causing a setback of half n cent. 
. < ws items were nor plentiful owdug to 
general wire Interruption, and such as wag 
vcm hed proved rather contradictory. 
Northwest receipts con tin tied rather heavy, 
with only ,i fair cash demi nd. The market 
was steady ut about the low point of the 
day at the close. v

Corn- Continued w.mk after a strong 
opt i ing oh the «filing half a million by 
one broker. Receipts and estimate» liberal. 
Later prices steadied aud market closed 
fairly strong.

Oats—Irregular, the more distant futures 
shewing more strength.

Picvislons—Firm, with, a light trade.

.. ... 76 Vi
124

122%
... 00
104% 105

% 119 119%
187

38
Oats—AYe steady and quoted at 34c, east 

and west.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, Is worth 
51c, lake and rail.

Fees—Peas, new, arc quoted at 78c to 
70c, outside points.

Bye—Market firm at 70c;

Barley—The market is easy at 48c for 
No. 2; No. 3 extra I» worth 46c; No. 3, 523*

Bvckwheat—Buckwheat is selling at 52e.

Bran-*-City mills quoted Ontario bran at 
$17.50, and shorts at $18 50 to $19.

MORTGAGE LOANS63
144 4*

On Improved City Property
At fewest current rates.

CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY 1FALCONBRIOS;
10 Wellington St. West.

Unlleted Stocke.
The Investment Exchange Company, Spec

tator Building, Hamilton. Canada, furnish 
the following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Asked. 
83.75 

7.75 
106.UU

*70 3 >
86%

l
Bid,

DdnîThlon I’ermaneut .... 78.50 
Colonial L. he 1. ......... 7.35
1‘eople’s Loan < Loudon) .. .........
Hamilton Steel & Iron... 71.00
Hamilton Cataract Power.............
Granby Consolidated 
Montana Tonopah .,.
Ttiiiopab Extension ..
Tonopah Mining ....
Osage Petroleum ....
< nllforniii Monureh .. 
rnllforhia N. Y. Oil .. 
Clenegulta Copper ..
American Palace Car 
Home Life 
Aurora Consolidated
National OH ..................
Ilomestiike. Extension 
San Pedro Gold .....

ILL
MMAll, SPADER l CD., XNew York Dairy Market.

New York, Jan. 16.—Butter—Htcady; re
ceipts, 11,198; western factory, rommoti to 
flots. 16c to 18%e.

4"bc<se—Firm, unchanged: receipt*, 2145.
Eggs—Easy; receipts. 14.637; state, Pe.iu- 

sly vim in and nenr-by fancy selected wlilb 
27c to 28c; do. choice, 25c to 200 ; do. 
extra. 28c to 24c; western first*. 21c; do.

26%e; soutLerns, 17c to 21c.

TO |106.U»
10.30 
3.35 
8.65 

22.00
■K*
.27*! *7.:’

7.1*1 I "The highest price we ever paid for 
25,00 alsike," said George Kebth, "was 015 a 

bushel, and that was a number of years 
.16 ago. To-day. the prevailing price la 
!'2S from 06 to 07 per bushel, the latter 

for" choice seed. The Industry la not 
an old one. probably not more than 20 
years that It has been generaly grown, 
but it is gradually growing."

In listed Ke-i.rltle. Limited. Confedera- -Take the province all over." said 
;ïS. (12. Anton. Simmers, "the farmers who
Stork Exchange : have grown a’sike as well as red clover

Asked. Bid. seed have done well. From some por
tions of York County we have received 

4- -- some fine samples of seed, notably up
“6123 thru the Townships of Vaughan and

67 Whitchurch. Alsike Is quoted to-day at
from 06 to 07 per bushel, and with tne 
yields received must prove a good re
venue producer. The American crop 
was below the average, and the out
look generally would appear to be to
ward firm prices."

"At this early period In the winter It 
Is Impossible to forecast the condition 
of the new crop, which in the fall was 
apparently very thrifty. Locally, the 
red clover seed was a good catch over 
almost eyery part of the province, but 
the trying period on the young seeds lo 
generally found to be after the disap
pearance of the snow In the spring."

- 9.87*

: i!S8
. 18.00

; n
.23 

6.i»>
21.7#
10.75 14.30 '

NTO
NEW YORK. *

Klo Underwriting ...
‘I0- stock .................................. 48%
<l<>. 6 per vent, bonds.... 77

Elect rival Dev. 5 p.v. bonds. 91
Electric st«K-k .........
Havimu preferred .

do- common
•With 20 per cent, stock.

on
Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags. and $4 in

brrrels. ear lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

j
mixed::: iis 

128 ...

::: M 
... 120 
188 183*

us
128

iis

Duringt. the season our Florida 
offices will be o^en at:

4Oil
seconds, 20c toAlt- . 00

81 
. 30

we Torento Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.38 in barrels,
No. 1 golden, $3.98 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c* 
less.

ft. 34 Alcaaar HotelSt. Augustine 

Palm Beach..

.16 .18 Metal Markets.
New Y’ork. Jan. 16.--Tig-Iron—Firm, f'op- 

per-^biill and easy; $18.50 to $18.75. Lead— 
Easy: $5.0n to $5.85. Tin—Weak; Straits, 
$36 to $J6.50. Spelter—Quiet.

TOac- and
in barrels. These

The Breakers Hotel
-

®eut. stock.r hy tand120 v; ".vs Royal Pol net ana Ratal188* 183 .20ittie
ited.

Railroad Earning*. 7!» i0
Our visiting Canadian friend» 

will be welcome.
SPADER * PERKINS,

246 Canadian Representatives, Toreate.

120120 8TOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

105 Winnipeg Options-
The following were the 

yestt rday at this 
80%c, July 81 %c.

95 95
closing quotation* 

market: Jan. 76%c, May110% Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.ee 1*28 1»128
13013U The only safe effectual monthly 

medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold In two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
oases, finer box; No. 2, 10 de
grees stronger for Specie
druooùitsïTAàkfor O 
ton Boot Compound 
substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

Kern
une,

hat*'
beep
[l»°r*
M «ju
mp t 
knee 
knk, 
r«7. 
B13.

—Morning Sales 
Geo. Flee. 

107 (n 145 
125 (ft 144 

25 (a 144% 
25 (a 140 
25 (a 145%

Leading Wheat Markets.
.. .30.00 
.. 81.00 
.. 48.50 
. 77.IÎ5

34.00 
79 i m

Nor. Nav.
6.5 (fi 89
15 (d 80% j Rio stock . ..

125 0 89'* do. bonds
50 (a 89% , St. Eugene ..

------------------- Metropolitan ............................................
1). Steel. Fleetil(»al Development . 60.00 

bonds
— City Dairy ...

N. 8. Steel. W. A. Rogers 
25 (d ‘IS 
7 5 Tn 6S%
10 (à. 68%
St. Law.

Havanar- Toronto. 
23 (a 236

May. July. 
. 92* U0V 
. 86* 82

preferred . \WANTED
100,000 Western Oil tc Coal 

Limited, Vancouver, B.C.
Write etntlnc pries and number of «haree yen 
offer Arm. Addre»» Box I (ID, Victoria, RC„ 
or World Office, 'lereate.

year. no. N«W York .. 
8t. Ltnls 
Mint f spoils . 
To.r do .. .. 
Ik unit .. .. 
Duluth ....

X 11 Ce.,On Wall Street. all86 at */4
01% X7%
91 % 87

Mar«<hflli. 8tia<ier A- < 'n 
fwtv. King Jidward Hotel, 
the market : 
rv/n 8 niHrkot whs a fair test of its 
legibilities under moderate realizing pros- 
■ore. and the trading thruout tho session

.6350 Cq

! Tor. Elec.------
10 U 16U

Maekay.
126 (a 59

aok'sCot- 
; take no

wired .T. G. 
at the close of 190.00

57.00
90.50
79.00
80.00

- 91% 
. 86% 87%. . 111.00 

.. 84.01» 
.. 92.00

and O. 
(a 76% 

25 Q. 75%

15 (i) 28R.
25

316

Ï Chicago Markets.
Marshall. 8padcr & Co. (J. hi. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 
Wheat— Open. High. LoW. Close.

68% 88% 
85% 85% 85*4
83% 83% 83%

---------- Mexican.
u City. 55 fn- 70

119% ;--------
119*4 :«> (a 60%

Twin City.
85 (a 144*4 
25 (d 144 

—Afternoon hales.— 
Commerce. Maekay.

26 (ft 171*4 25 (a 39
—----- 3fKI (ft -59%

Dominion. 125 Or 59%
29 Crr 271% 255 (V/ 99% '

------------- 75 <8 59%
Hamilton, 

to Kq\ 221

A. E. Ames & Co.*N
v Toronto.,

May Ê They arc so universally used that the 
Q M business man rarely stops to ask: “Are 

Ithese the Barber*Ellis Envelopes?”
Jr —To get the best you should

Æ —ask for our 155 or 5710

Mn>

8920 @ 123 LIMITED.
July .. . 
Stpt .. . 

Corn— »
May
July .. , 

. S*'Pt .. •

•V.V.
........... 45% 45% 45% 45%

45% 45%
45% 45%

Mex. Elec. 
1200067 8<»*4 Investment

Securities
N. S. Steel. 
40 <h 68* 
5 61: 68*

Mexican.
30 6i I «94.

Crow n X. 
5 Ü -275

43* 43*
♦3* 43*

w-

Oal 1, Dealers In 
Bends and Stocks.

n* May .... 31* »i* 31*
... 30* 30* 30%

.... 28* 20* 28* 29

..13.80 13.87 

..14.20 14.20 
..14.12 14.12

•• 7-42
■. 7.67 7.67 
.. T.75 7.75

31%
to*July .. ..

SriPc • • •
Pork—

Jan............
May .. ..
Sept .. .

Rile- 
Jan ..
May ..
July ..

Laid—
Jan ..................  7.82 7,82 7.43 7.45 |

Requirements of Inveetore Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 and 9 King Street El
Tonor' to.

Gen. Elcc. 
11 Cd 145« For die table—for cooking— 

WINDSOR TABLE SALT 
is without an equaL Always the 
same perfect quality.

80 13.87 
00 14.02 
12 14.12

Traders'. 
5 (g. 147 ,<?/ The Barber-Ellis Co., »«««*

72 York Stroot, Toronto.

Members
Toronto Stock Exchange

R. and O. 
25 ©j 75%

Tor. Elec.
25 <qi 159%

d 7.42Montreal Stock».
Montreal. Jan. 16.—Closing quotations i0- 

Asked. Bid. 
.. 176 
.. 69

7.55

, IMVESTNENT securities1 7.67day :
c. P. «............
Nova Scotia ..

174
6S

/

t

I
t %

i
■ j

M.4»u

BONDS, CRAIN OK PROVISIONS SOUGHT OR 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH.
MILLAR dc DAVIDSON ill

MCKINNON BLDO., TORONTO. ONT.

TEL. STOCKS

The Home Bank 
of Canada

8 KING ST. W. 78 CHURCH 8T. 
682 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Savings Accounts
• Specialty , t

Sterling Exchange Bought ansi gold
Draft* iMMBd payable at ell
leading peinte In Oeneda
and the United State»

Savings Department of Church St. and 
Queen St. Branches open every

SATVMAY Evenino, 7 TO S B'CLMC

JAMBS MASON, General Manager

/(

\

\

(

i

*id QIVAIN
BOUGHT OK SOLD ON MAtGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS y

SS3S5fla,PRR,”a!wLW
J. Ca SMITH ft CO., TOKONT»

STOCKS

BANK Of
Capital tail paid npl.ff 2,400,000
Reserra Fund.........S 2,400,000
Total Assets................029.000,000

TORONTO BRANCH»*
34 VONCE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPA DIN A. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSeiNQTQN

-
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10 WEDNESDAY CORNING
THE TORONTO WORTH

TORONTO "CITY BEAUTIFUL”
JANUARYx

« of mi
HELL TORMEIHIS REAL

».
XAWAWMWWi

SIMPSOh5
/

Continued From P«ee 1.
theat

SKSm'EE
t0WvL7rom

Hrnnber’ «ride'» o7fhe

Humber. We propose a ravine to make
t„V*TreJrot* the **>". connecting vatn the KJngston-road with a large

*?* eaet end ar>d another at 
Aehbridge e Bay. A beautiful circle
»»hihHi°m0blle8 wd carriages from the 

X™bltlon Srotmds to High Park."
The making of diagonal avenues, re

ducing the amount of travel required 
to reach the northeast and northwest 
sections of the

Wednesday, Jaa. ly i > |

■ TBLEPH0NB S800 *; “

Clearing Sale oiSuit Cases
H. H. FUDGE*, Pres, | J, WOOD, Mgr.r Revivalist Torrey Declares That 

Eternal Punishment is Not Figur
ative, But Terribly True

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.30

al
regularly from day to : I 

day you cannot find in this city. But to-morrow— ; ? 
well we give you regular figures and Thursday’s too, '£ 
Compare them and act on the impulse they prompt. ' J s

a
A material hell, like in Its 

until the Caivinistic 
place of torment, was that preached 
by Dr. Torrey in Massey Hall last 
night.

/nature 
conception of a Better values than ours are

DINEEN’S 
GENUINE 
FUR VALUES I

\

spaces, playgrounds; drives from park 
Fvhi^tX ln,.th? ^tape of boulevards, 
tractor8hOU d h* tree of afreet railway

wa* a remarkable movement 
«ver America. A move- 

mon People to make the 
surroundings of the city beautiful. Now 

t me to buy Parks. In five 
*k ey would be dearer. Money 

A comparison of To- 
îî.ttï °*her American cities would 

8boJ that they had and should have 
plenty of money to spend In great work.

Toronto Courage t 
r.^yiron ®- Walker thought that
tiofHF ^eattu’es":

yrealized on every hand. The 
1er. gSSt whe8.llon8 to 1,6 considered 
ret?h  ̂ the,Lor not Toronto had
reached the point that this great move-
hî.JînjyM "ot on,v an aesthetic but a! 
business proposition also, and In the
th7i’nt»maT whether the citizens had
whavthe, «»£La?d „the courage to do I The‘firm is an old one, dating back to 

The lnt'en«7.,J,0H°- , »»• but the originate died a few
their intègre enthusiasm0 LLew "*?' yl?arB ago. and W. A. Brady, one of 
some very'large X**w»h.^k mad”, J** managers, assumed the business.
Of civic improvement someth th*1*1 Jhe hea£<iuarterfl of the house were
the people of Toronto would cornrrdt ?r8t Boston. but recently this was 
themselves to? There mm be "y [an8f*rred *® B“"al0' In addition to 
spent in a natural way to develop this |l?e at Wel|ington and Scott-
Plan. The result would not be obtained ftreet8' four.or five other local brokers 
unless the plan takes the form of eon- bad connection with the firm. The 
crete legislation. house had a large wire connection out

"I would like to see the plan that the thru tbe country, and ran into Mont- 
city proposes to follow in the develop- real-
ment of Its roadways and parks and No estimate of the amount of the 11a- 
avenues in the next ten years, placed in billtles involved can be obtained, but 

publlc, building, so that every- ft >« safe to state that it will run Into a 
_ ,vl8lta Toronto can see what ! large amount. The bull market at New 

Ucentv o? flf,„t0„d0 ,n ne*t ten. York is thought to have been respon- 
Deonl7nr+ w!tL ?r8; ÎPhat klnd Of slble for the suspension of business, 
to^hin buck n^aL Ie, ToroPto going Local clients are,not hopeful that the

BeF F7-dy^-"^-^a00m up "rge'as compared
beX a^fltnesP,ro7„d^ment8 °f ^"Cthe^ono T k'™ d^

"These arekn !* “ 'T’ ^Tth & M

oTthe^X >»"^Fi:pi'8t ha* «* a —

p ft li *n making men see the great business burred Jn «ranks of the margin
Bodily and Mental. 1 & CO,, importance of a plan of^development- ^ucket ®hoï? trader» of Montreal aS

Hell was a place of verv erê-at I n § * a Make it a law ana spend monêv neces- i ^aiPlPene^ when five dittoes closed th«>ir
suffering, said Dr Torroù bodily I fi/.fiC Y fl N R F CT sary to carry out that law i *><>rs 38 a result of the failure. Alfred Lyttelton was the fourth pV
Bibllcal^pSslg^ dS;tlve°r°t‘7 8 ° T U « Ü E ST- "fhe „n«/c.alUtsldeato7The question1 t“înytljouaands °f d°nare ^ minister be defeat. *he ,OUrth eX"

ment of the damned. It mfgM bells m.’ ____________________  could be easily determined. A compara tainly be lost. ______ of comfort for tariff reform
ed that the terms used were finira» 9jely small sum could be obtained irom BIFF il o uni «1- r-i »u!Te» fl orT1 Durham, where n Conserva-
but It should always berememtll/a the government, which would not make a ,0 HolsE CLOSED. ,tlyf-fre; trader faced a Conservative
that they stood for fact. .i d ===============-—-==-—-— heavy tax on the city from year to Buffalo M v v îii* r®f°rmer. Tariff reform received
God's figures never overstated fud, , nil(ri„ .. --------yÇar- « 1100,000 a year had to be rals- ’ J ' 16--The offlces ot 1313 votes- and free trade 880.

"Remember, that in the n.w® f®Ct.^ (Mi/E RD TU V IITTfl UAIIdf ed an en<>rmous amount of civic im- Wllllaml F. Dever and Company, stock HA**» °* *o Labor,
we are not disembodied spirn*1 TTi? (ill I fin I M I Ntll Ml IMr Y could ** done each year. brokeraEllicott-square, were closed to- *ucccsses were again a notablyidea is not Bible, but Cri.fr ïï,at ''HLUll IU. | HLLU mUHt I T.he machinery of the city government day- The force of twenty operators f™Ure" four!een candidates In thlr-
sophy,” said the speaker nrrnnr run. n-_ «hould be so arranged that a set of and clerks were paid off and notified r^^hfonftltu1ncles nin® were elected,
to say that the Stole * taught rMurl.r" RrfflDt TllfV PET DEWPIfUl îht" baylng. a cohérent idea running that their services would be required ^«<5^v^’thnrlT16'1! eiF,ht 'vere Pot °h-
tion of a body as real as DLIUKL IHl! Il M Nil Ml ^ their plans wxiuld be charged with no longer. Edward Brady, manager bv t^n ï ihi In Dundee, formerly
or.e. 48 the Present mil ULI Ï LllUIUIl the expenditure each year, and In ten and principal stockholder In the con- dut. liberals, the Labor cnnUl-j

If hell was a place of bod.., „ _________ y8ars th?re would be effected such cem. was said to be In Boston. No Wough àn ,nd^u7ra.1-r ^ Mlddles"
ing, It was still more s71 -■ 8 change that the citizens would be im- statement as to the cause of the sus- date was onnos^rt h,1 i?i',d,'
m"Yo°ury t̂n„dwr,e,Member th SenatOr McMullen’s VieWS on Allow- Aahn..darrled °Ut ” r^r,LCt^ubaere8eCUT^ed g?&«gSÆ»

SIS anC6 t0 Retiri0« Cabi"et «^WamTIn^m0 iTunT^ ex7ha“b^Ud,^bust

®S=raSMini8fers- aï»» HS»“8°-wecarry.fu„stockofeverythi. 
Fre r8 ,,abmt,es ere est,mated at,125- a?: =ei zxvi&gsA in the ^ w*ZSS**- ■
spiked of takttlg Christ," was thp Arthur, Jan. 16—(8pecial)--The North *?iery Year to the pHce is ‘ the Labor candidate was also last, but ! including ^

".«.•Kfe” XT*’COAL CRISIS NEAR -
science. accusing con- their annual meeting here to-day. Pro- mdn sense. We know that the city will —  • There was a great scene at Battersea I *•' our un/tn Tntv.

Asylum of *ldent N- Walt of Harriston spoke on ^wst WL!?U8t buy them r!»ht Continued From Page ». to-night after thé poll showing John ,UK,k °f nW"U THAI®
If hHell is the Insane . . the unity now existing in the rank. •„ ^ we believe that Toronto I* - 1 ■ _______________________ Burns to be elected was announced. Mr. —I---------  . M

taKitaK ^ n,fc în8tîtute is to be es- universe, where men of this constituency I pttpr* # to be one of the great cities of Industrial power; indeed, it is the pow- ?U,ÏD* ®tood on the balcony of the town I v # -
tafellshed by the Ontario government member,” was a ^onri.fî? men re‘ X,' ,t y- Lettera ot regrcl the continent? er itself. V hall on Lavender Hill, where he resides. I IxICC LCWK Xf Cnn
Lon5W wants it, and a deputation of 1,1 response to the^^usuaf an^lafh,0r- ^e‘‘e read f''om H°m A. B. Ayleswort.i, th'„peopIe of Toronto this was not Mitchell 1. Powerful. w'ld>y waving his hat while fully 20.000 Wl» CC SOII|

most prominent residents Of the Foi-e*f Pr0fe88lon* of falth there we?rt!,m0r V U Q‘’ and lion’ Ghas- MarciJ, de- a,?l|t?culI <Jue»tlom practically or flnan- Thé decision of the ludianapolls con- w„b 8 “hiring* "u”wn»”,? h'Ji aK LIMITHD 1

sans rv2L-~s 5K»*w*a.—* - s è^awssys sas s sss .r»,a,a S!üfja«ë*»»ï ««• «>• » «wmrM», M 
4d.m - h»“ asr;ts <£££vsars.wr S-P »•—».« Sjrars nsr wsr m2 h « Wshems râlÉMgàP Bread The‘

1 forthe ,ack of new s^
» :£i?- SrSlr j
Trade; Samuel Screaton chairman «îLTw0 *Peclal# arrived In the I'n.on JnJ’fhr111 .s" tbeae J,nfcs when x was "Why take a back sea» to ntt, ■„ compa-.iles should meet with Whe rev- thdrawn In his favor.
the hospital trust: J. Jlattinson hn«ruf lf,tatlolv^e*terday- carrying In all a hint everf-th!^ th "f"816 by stating that In the making of the ve^^s.LntTaf iUe8 resentatives of the mine workers lor . . Tfc* neturne-London.
tal trust; Dr. W. J. stevenso, Dr^ Pp 900 ’^rson" wh" attended* the revhvàî H**8 ln readme»s lor ad- ; provement»?® Look at wh^t M» I". amicable adjustment of their dif- London Jan. 16.—Liberals elected ,

Drake, Dr. Moorchouse. D? En^/sh^n^' meetings last night. Onea CPRtrài lbe governor-general hdi I has done and lemaklnL 7hon« k 7 —rcnce* on tolr and equitable terms. London, Battersea, Burns, 1600; Beth- H f" Tnml.'.. VBWaugh, Dr. McCallum, Dr MadArthv from 0wren Sound, brought5M ° a“J°,uru lhe bouse, there was altho that city had as much nKaV.i T,hat 18 wbat meant by the recog- nal GreethBir E. E. Cornwall, 1997; gain; '-*• I Ollllllla PfOD.
Dr. Graham and several othere ^ the Methodist Church In thaï ^ °f Si ,? minutes to give the bill its-trouble a« Toronto Rio jineTro ^ tCJ«° niJi°" of ,h? un‘°n-. Bethnal-Green, 8. W. Plckérsgill, 166L 8 " UHe

Hon. Mr. Whitney has promised The other, a Grand Tmnv ^ ft u,lti tie had never uîea city, is so far ahead of ub in tu** ls«. conten1de<1 °y the officials of f,3,n' Chelsea, Horniman, 629, gain- 426 is 438 *»ihn,«# «#

$5* ssjsr rsre-stits' *^™±-m7Z!r os& stsse ~~ - - ! snss æææ £8~8$- fs^usns&^rss srsl sssusx-a.^ «• 1 "• *
T=^BfBPili fêMËMÈM*

they are at th^n ?^r SÎ16 f ovince. as s*w York, Jan. 16.—A new movem.nt bin’ show6 .d eh1*8* an tbe autonomy . tbe depth 160 feel, and rea.lzej mine owning interests of what they Coutt*’ H*3- Clanham. Thornton, 96. ientla, 100; Shrewsbury Hill 410- stock, 
there ta oo iX°.A <l" Guelph- «o far ,ts made on the toh Tb*‘‘ fh°jvedthe ulABcuIty parliament more money than the whole busnua, consider proper and^ absolute confié Liberal,. ton. Ropner, M30;
DroDot^d*“ch inatitutlon as the one re to day when ,h» .tP ‘ terS 8trlke i ’ t‘n„ legl8lat,nK such question-. ^et„„^hat. wf must have I, constitute Of their property. ‘ n“°l Liberals electee, ooroughs in -Eng- W-HumUéSE’ ’

^SvKSF.r^?p
ssvta, ar - ”*~ ™ stzuts^s^issra^xrwr^fel^araMsr%,.,ssr&‘ srjÿtrJrJrnr F^'-AStirssr*.sa ~ ^rsri^iisxLsri^.^&& sR^j^vausrrs:-««srxr^ïsîssi* u“!aKS»?waK.5r£ss- >sstk tv css: xxct&ss ssus^leu srss^XsrB'-------- -------------------------------------— decLre^fh P id here' The Typothetae <-“,*!ng It with the finance mmister 't M»r°r u Willing. ultimately to the anthracite as. n-11 r.i gain ; . Wedneshury H vfie Q,/ ' 2,°2' “„pLfv , H

incônv?mlnLneW 8trlke will cause no »ae. demonstrated that the rapid |nîtl™r„Goat8Jïortlh expressed himself (the bituminous field, and wh-th-r lo West Bromwich Hazel* 12?n4' ga n; Iver Im S-Edlnbureh We,t- Me- j 
Tk. t strides of progress demanded, It. In hearty accord with the plans for de- nel«t on their enforcement now cr Dewsbury w R„nrtm .„ 1E ' galn; lver- J

Pendent can B,ble hou»e. an Inde- The deflclt on the Intercolonial Rail- to ‘«ta!"tô A,nd wou'd do a“ he could ,a‘fr. w‘” be 'he vital question v .th fract, W .Nussew ï , ::np,mt"- fcrtwp Party l. , Daage,.
pendent concern, to-night signed the way wa® due t0 the total failure In V? assist In the carrying out of the peo- 'vhleh the Indianapolis cc-.ivention will In-Furness DuncsJ it J**0?' Barrow The Conservative . newspapei. have 
agreement fo. the eight hour da. Eastern Canada of the crons The pl2? ^l8hee ln thl* regard. have to deal. 'L7Ï vi,f?“w',1121' galn; Blrken- «cased their efforts to explain 1h. a?

1----------  y‘ government In order to relieve^ the alt sunonri6"e7»he"%V <pled*red the hearty rr£*re are several other questions Bowden îaRO eàlîi^Diî1^ B,ay?kburn- feat of theJJnlonist candidJfejl^nd con-
uatlon, let such produce as grain md fupport of fbe Civic Guild, of which *? ,*>« considered, but they are vf sub- , ’ 1.£h.galn- Blackburn. Healey, flnp themselves to attacking the new 1
hay in large quantities pass^over this h?r.wa? «resident. • sidlary Interest. Heretofore, owing to vtqj^ld8iJ?96, faln? Mlddlesborough. government and its supporters at4
road freight free. It wit hi” opinion ./‘t* foM,?w,nf committee was appoint- lafk of organization, the tm.hrvite Wllstm. ^ff galti; 8t Helens. Glover.' PO|nl- They dilate especially on S i 
that If this road could not bi mTd" to lar«er meeting of repre- m|ne workers did not consider the U41- galn- Stockport. Warde. 755, gain. danger to the nation thru the new founl
pay it should pass into th» hoîTa. X»1? “ntatlvc citizens, hi order to form a tln,e ripe for Insistence upon their con- „ Conservatives. power and Influence of the I S ™ü»„
commission or be sold outright * ^ Perma„ent organization: Sir Henry Bel. «Ututlonal principles in this "region- Coniervatlvee-Blackburn. Hornby 9- A* an instance of the un^xpecledhe«;

-------------------- d outright. ^tt (convener). Mayor Coatsworth 15. Bow the Indianapolis convention will Durham, Hills, 424; Yarmouth Fell' of th^Liberal landslide. Prestcn1 whfrh
E. Walker, Frederic Nicholl, and M vle"- the matter now. in view of the Hythe, Sassoon. 899; l virn^! ' re,ur^d two LUwrato h». K 
Longton. “r- well-organized status of the anthracite Riverton. Banner. 1065; Lti'erpool K^ ' "'Gently a Tory stronghold rZ'

workers, is the question that is raut- dale, Maclver. 598: Uve'lT w. ^ 'and It has been 14 years slnce the Lite'

-T.V5ssr$Si6r«„ ssæ üfbzJtÎJvZ a=»SS i
ell's request was, but it is said that 
he has been asked to specify the 
ticular subjects which he and 
his colleagues desire to. discuss v,;th 
the representatives cf the operators.
This Is why he summoned the dis
trict presidents to Indianapolis in ad
vance of the convention. He wished 
to consult with them as well as with 
the other labor leaders in formulat
ing their demands.

May Force Action.
It is possible that the question may 

be laid before the general convention.
In that case the demand will no; be 
made merely by a section, but by the 
entire organization of ttie United Mine 
Workers of America. This is one of 
the results of the delay, of the opera
tors In answering Mr. Mltch-ITs re
quest for a conference. It will take 
t«e combined wisdom of the leaders 
to prevent radical action in as» the 
question Is submitted to the convention.
It is well known that Ihe bltu nmous 
mine workers are generally ,’n lavor. 
of enforcing the demands of the or-i 
ganlzatlon In the anthracite territory, 
and vice versa.

Now that all contracts and

Dr. Torrey said he was going to speak
,a.eolemn and awful subject, one 

that he never dealt with without re
luctance and pain, it was a theme 
he would twin avoid, but it was not for 

,u preacher to choose his subject. He 
| would be very glad to believe that there
whïnnh h?!L There bad been a time 
when he tried to believe in universal 
salvation, and once he had convinced 
himself of the truth ot the doctrine, 
and had preached It. Kie had tried to 
find out passages in the Bible that 
would support the doctrine, whereby 
every one, even the Devil himself, i 
would be saved. But he had had to I 
*ace the truth that there was a hell.

“By the grace of God I will save 
you,” pronounced Dr. Torrey.

“Almost anything other than sin Is 
better than hell," was a phrase twice 
repeated.

£ï?.

I11

!H LOSE
:

Dever & Co,, With Office Here and 
in Buffalo, Has Liabilities 

of $125,000.

v

"33t?Sf«sasam “.SR;Y $8.96

S.-Yr.r1".*1»- $676
16 only Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, 

worth 64, $4.60 and 65, Thursday...............

DOCTORS |9.951
|Gf.95l
2.98

20 Leather Club Bags, worth 62 60, on) A 
sale Thursday............. .. .................................................... j |

»^’s*I^ï,s;s$1ïïr~s5:-‘6- ‘""«ï

many
A firm of brokers trading under the 

name of W. F. Dever & Co., with a 
main office ln Toronto at the corner of 
Scott and Wellington-streets; were pot 
open for business 
manager of the concern, W. A. Brady, 
was not to be found in town, and was 
tiought to have departed for New York,

and other gentlemen 
whose "calling” takes 
them out of doors a let, 
you ought to be 
specially enterested in 

. I a line of genuine
I Irish frieze Ulsters and

London Great Coals

I Made in England—on 
I American models—
I 25.00—27.00 and 30.00
I values for—

Absolute Certainty.
an absolute certainty. 

Many people might say that all the 
scholarly preachers had given up faith 
in an orthodox hell. This wasn't true. 
There were scholarly preachers who 
believed In such a hell. Others who did 
not had given up their conception 

«;entimental reasons. Anyway, it 
dldnt prove anything. Scholarly men 
had been mistaken In other things. The 
universities had opposed the opinions of 
r^iit " L,Uther' and yet Luther waj

“e” was certain. Jesus, the Apostles 
and God Himself had said there was a 
.®!1- Against this there were only the 
-speculations of theologians and 
dreams of poets. It didn't take the 
preacher long to decide.

Thousands of men and women In To-
whiIk Were ,n a ve*y Practical hell, 

iiich was getting worse every dav 
One mightn’t be able to reconcile this 
condition with the doctrine that God Is 
love "but," said Dr. Torrey "no,eve ! 
headed man shuts his eyes to facts be- 
cause be cannot reconcile them with hiswav Phf,l080phy' The Bible "showed*1 a 
way of» escape, and the Infidel was
accept *it. *ntredfble foHy in refusing to

"Hell is more
when the sun goes down to-night It 
3reach«-aga n to'm°rrow." declared the

Hell was -
19o.ly Children’s Grey Umb wed».
p^tt?r.rT!*.r $1-60

yesterday. The

Extra Urge Naturalized „
Scarf.,regular$23, for....

largb^Red Fox Muffi, with 
Naturalized head and Ala r n 
brush, reg. *18, for., «b I O OU

°^“*$9T5
Mink Marmot Stoles, <h 1 * r~ 

reguUr $22.50, for..’ $ I 6-60

Red Fox
out

$18

s
a

the

..reu t™

withtut rain aifdall tadfftiTeff^c’u* lv“ 8m_th8only ”“‘b«t
OF CRKIi—Painful nmfna. 184

Mink Marmot Muffs, roe 
910.50, for.„„. * : $7-60 R

OJ
&19.SMink

$26 fi

nssu‘s,snstm"”M-‘•55, for..........................

9 a*”'7 w tr* J?r<fe N.tural 
dian Mink Round Muffs 
regt Ur $45, for............  ’

»

$40reg.
J«

FAIR WEATHER
were the com G|certain BALFOUR STILL LEADERthan thatCana- m.

BLACKSMITH i 
Portable Forges 
Blowers 
Post Drills 
Tools and 
Supplies

12tZ}p?l^0 _n
ngnlu $27.60, for.. $22*50

Continued From Page 1.Mink

7 only very fine Nalural 
Stoles, reg. $60, for............\ Mink

$46
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G- T. P. TERMINAL

Effort. I» B. Ç. Legl.lotnre 
Amiofe Agreement,

M:Kingston, Jan. 16.-(Special.)-R. R.
Gamey, M.L.A.. to-night addressed a ... , , 
large meeting in the town hall In the deiennfnM Effort14'-<SpecIal.)-A 
interests of Donald McIntyre,Conserva- levure to “et L L th=
live candidate. J. B. Lucas.M.L.A. also made by ,he govemmtt‘for K™*"
8P°ke- c1filen,or8lîre t0 *hC Grabd TrSr“pa-f

was a greur/rC t^tTrg^'n "1/,^ 

authoritatively that fid to railway cahstruction and the 
at the next session of the house it i l!1Si8latpre is the only body competent 
would be shown that E. F. B. John- i'V^ “
«ton, K.C. of Toronto, had received raUwfy X"» °f the 
about $40,000 in cash from the Hunter | to-night, and l/’i» seated that nrotH 

timber limit claim: that a former prom- '[**“1* I°r other avaltoble remlnai 
inent Liberal cabinet minister had re- teF 8 h31"1 of bl* mission.
sfo'ooo ,Z5,000' and another minister | 

iyÈel^.ClOKing' Mr- Gamey addressed 1

Wn in0tO1!? °P 'he ‘barge which had Mn.I.inn. Request of city
J R 8tra mned » M* ^half afa,nst mer Band Concert'

8tratton He spoke for nearly _____ _
cries for^re" from hU^if”1 the ,be.‘..... ..

8 audience. atin.u* nt bnnd eoncerte should got
tlifiu $1/S» por night for so doing yvatl

iS'SLSir r/s- nest
and I hi rid Carer on I mbs If of th,.I'.o.icfive Assoel.'itlon. One doh“ "" 
fifty cents was wanted 
luisshd er will repirt.

Aid Noble got tUe committee to re mm.r: jstï iss 
jtisrus' jTMs v#Allan Gardens smoothed over. 1 1

to Set

Uoi

tliPH K FONTAINE FIXERA L

takere! 0t Ho,' Mr Brefontsdne wm 
take place on Jan. 25 from St. James- 
Cathedral, not the Notre Dame.

tliMr. Gamey stated that he 
position to state

■ Montreal, Jan.
I

Toronto 
tlstics for
males 18»; marriages, 85; deaths, males 
1VX, female* £5.

VicTcrla Isodgo AY. k A.M., met to- 
night and initiated several new member*.

rive hundred dollar* I* the price asked 
by the town for the lot on Laughton-ave- 
I,Uf$L wante(1 *>y s Toronto «.onrpauy.

J,H‘L A."z}‘r:att J°“PK People's Valon of 
.fitJohn s t biircb. Weston, entertained tile 

yonnz rstople of Ht. Mark's of the Junction 
to-night. 8

junction. Jan. 16—Toe vital sta- 
IHII5 are : Births, male» 188, te-

HEART DISEASEpar
ch;

Loss of Power 
To Digest Food.

tna

ttoi

RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES

THOtlSiUrDS % TIMES OVERAreOVERTAMD m,WAR7. ®UT A
mystekioob power

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart
L°r -b« —'
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church. 'I be Women's Aid HodetV raised 
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M,*rad. "Plain tips" 'i urki«h Clgarets 

a™ latest stid best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years govern rient 
expert of Turkey. During that p"tod 
Mr. Ramsay s clgarets—his alo.ie—were 
the accepted brairds of the dlenltarre. of the Turkish court-kc per pactoge
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. j^ifcart is not heralded as a iHiraclc worker Kh* :* t___ many miracu&is cures to its credit. WOrk<?r’ but U ,has
eak hearth-weak blood-weak nerves travel hand-in-hand, and you
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Dress Suits to Order 
$35« Tuxedos, $25.

SCORE’S77 fâst-

tare °.rLth* dlge»tlve system. It stlmu- 
‘at“ ‘he néTve» of taete and inducts a 
good flow of saliva to aid digestion, it 
excites the glands of the stomach mil
iîre^H6"«a ,plentl(ul «uPPly of gaatrl - 
dlgeative fluids. Dr Chase s Nerve Food

« a" dealers, or Edma il
éon, Bates & Co-, Toronto.

fin., agree
ments expire at the same time, It may 
be that the convention will declare !n 
favor of an eight hour day and recog
nition of the union generally. Jn that 

the entire question vl|| be 
brought to a focus .between thé mine 
owners and the mine workers of the 
country. and two powerful Interests 
will be called upon to deal with one of 
the gravest problems in the indtu'rial 
history of the United State»

e sym 1t
Hay Fell on Him.

Edward Sheridan, an express driver, 
1» in the General Hospital with a
hatiP«e r'l br0k<’n r,bR- A couple of 
bales of hay were dislodged by a sud
den movement and fell on his chest 
He lives at 24 Lovatt-place.
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